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Look for Our Xmas Ad
Noxt "Woelx..

It will tell about some of the best things you
ever heard of.

And m lli,* lumlitinic doit’l fail tociill and fkv ouri'iiinplctc liin* of lloli«!ay
(j«kk]i4. Wi* can supply you with fvrrything yon want in tliis line.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Big Dolls, Little Dolls,

Dolls of all kinds. . .

We have the chea|x*8t and l>ost line in Chelsea. See our window dis-

play. All prices to suit all purses.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The I m* st machines at

a modentfe price.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup.

plies.

Sewing Machines S4.68 to S45.00

STOVES.
We are still selling Heating Stoves and Ranges of the well known and

favorite Peninsular make. We shall he pleased to sell you one.

liltnib Woven W’ire Feiiee.— The best along the pike. Al-
ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
uWe Treat You Right.”

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite

your inspection of them. Call and see the ^

New things in Overcoatings, and the New J
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

J. 6E0. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. 

! Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

I
I GOOD CLEAN BEANS

And paying the highest market

price for them.

§ OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
*

North of H. C. R. R.

BBAGON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

SOCIETY ELECTIONS. j INTERESTING SERVICES

New Officers Chosen During the Past Marked the Elks' Memorial Day Ccl-
Week In Soma of the Lodges. ebration in Chelsea Last Sunday.

Huriug the past week the annual j The annual memorial day services
m- clings and election of oflicers of of Ann Arbor liodge, No. If. P.

several of the fraternal societies in!o. Elks, in memory of the IS dc-
Chelsea have Iwen held. Below is cease'd members of the lodge, wen-
given the choice made.

k . o. t. m . M

At their regular meeting Friday

evening Chelsea Tent, No. ‘*81, elect-

ed the following:

PmbI Coiniininder— WUHani 11 lle*‘el-
•cliwerdl.

Omimnnder— Ge,» K. .luck-on.
Lieule limit CoiiiiunDder— Fiwl E Fuller.

Itecord Keeper — Wui M Oampbell.
Fimilice Keeper — Geo. W. Millsieiu^ti.
Clisipliiiu — Elmer Beach.

Physiclsu— Dr. Adam McCol^an.
S Tceaut — Go. A. Young.
Mister at Arms — Andrew Sawyer.

1st Master of the Guards— Tommie \VU-
klusoa.

2d Master of the Guaids— Benjimin
Kubl.
Senilnel— Andrew Hafley
I'leket— Peier Madden.

F. A A. M.

Olive I.ndge, No. 150, re-elected

all its oflicers at the annual meeting

held Tuesday evening, as follows:
W. M —II. Licliiliall.
S. \V — U'-orge E. Jackaou.

J. W.— E .1 Whipple.
Treusunr — lohn A. Palmer.

Seerelary — (.*. W. Mnroncy.
S. D —Tom S Hughes.
•I. D — William T. St-huailman.

Tyler — Henry Gorton.

Steward* — Harvey Spiegclburg and S.
C. Stimsou.

Installation next Tuesday evening-

M. W. OK A.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7538, elected
the following oflicers at the annual

meeting held Monday evening:

V C — W. Henry lli-aelchwcrdt.
Clerk — ft. J. Beckwith.

Banker— L P. Vogel.
Worthy Adviaor— Andrew Sawyer.
K**curt — Itlin Alexander.

Wnichnimi — John Brnesnmle.
Sentinel — Ed C. Geittner

WILL BUILD THE SPUR

D. T. A. A. A J. to Be Run From
Pacey’s Corners to Dexter.

The long talked of spur of the
I). Y. A. A. & J. electric line from

Pacey’s corners to Dexter is now
about to be built.

At a special meeting of the stock-

holders of the road held at Dearborn

on Monday an issue of $t300,000 new

o per cent bonds was authorized for

the purpose of building the spur in

question, a distance of two miles,
and to add to the equipment of the

main road.

There have been already issued
$2,600,000 of bonds and the new
issue will raise the bonded indebted-

ness to $3,200,000. This is on 104
miles of electric road.

EARLY MORNING FIRE

held in the town hall. Chelsea, last

Sunday afternoon. They were of a

highly interesting and impressive
nature and were largely attended by

our townspeople as well as by mem-
bers of the order. Two special cars
brought the Elks and many ladies
from Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. The
platform was tastefully decorated
with royal purple, the color of the

order, and American flags and bunt-

ing. Potted ferns and palms border-

ed the edge of the stage and several
antlered deer heads, the emblem of
the order, were displayed.

The services opened with a solo,
“K<*ck of Ages,” sung in a very ef-
fective manner by Mr. Louis Burg,
of Chelsea. The opening ceremonies

were then conducted by Exalted
Ruler Wm. A. G winner and the of-
licers of the lodge. The opening
ode was sung by the members of the

lodge, and prayer was offered by Rev.

P. M. McKay.
Miss Ruth Allmendinger, of Ann

Arbor, then sang “Abide with me,”

in a very pleasing manner.

The memorial address, delivered
by Rev. S. A. John, of Ann Arbor,
was an excellent one, based on the
quotation from Shakespeare’s “Jul-

ius Caeser,” “The evil that a man
does lives after him, hut the good is
oft interred with his bones.” He for-

cibly showed the truth of the state-

ment and urged on his hearers that

they so live their lives that the good

they do should predominate over the

evil.

Mr. Ernest Muehlig, of Ann Ar-
bor, sang “Voices of the Past,” with

violin obligato by Mr. Edwin Noll.

The addresses by Rev. M. Lee
Grant and Rev. Joseph Rye r sou, of

Chelsea, were bused on the motto of

the order, “Charity, Justice and

Brotherly Love.” Both were good
short addresses, that of Mr. Ryerson

being at one point so touching that

many in the audience were affected

to tears by its pathos. Rev. W. P.
Considine was also to have spoken

but was out of town attending to a

sick call.

Mr. Willis Johnson, of Ann Ar-
bor, sung “Crossing the Bar,” and

Mr. Burg sang “The Palms,” both
of them being finely rendered. An
exquisite violin solo was played by

Mr. Edwin Noll, of Ann Arbor, and
the closing ceremonies and ode were

rendered by the exalted ruler and
lodge.

The audience was dismissed with

the benediction by Rev. A. A. Schoen.

Quality Counts

That’s why we enjoy

such a good Tea and

Coffee business. . •

A. McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
i Olllce: Corner Mala amt Park rtrwts; ms-
j ulcuct* Dark nirei-i, »ir»i house west of the
' Meihixll-t cliiirrh, Chelsea, Mich.
I Phone No 11 1. Two rinux lor house.

s.
G. BUSH,

We sell the best 25c Coffee in Chel-
sea.

Once a Ten customer, always a Tea
customer. Try a pound of our 60e
Tea.

We are still selling some of those
good brands of < igurs at 4 jor 15c,
or 7 for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut Tobacco at
35c a pound.

Ojibwa, light or dark, at 40c a lb.

It is not our method to advertise
“just as good as Sweet Cuba — ire sell
Ike genuine.

Are You Sick ?
Remember we are in the Drug bu-

si nee, and aim to carry only the best
and purest of Drugs and Medicines.
To break up your cold wo would

suggest that you try a box of liNl*
alive 111*01110 4|iiininc 25c
(cures a cold in one day).

Vinialt, the Health Tonic, $2 per
dozen, or 20c a bottle.

Vinol, the Tonic Reconstructor,
$1 per bottle, sold on an absolute
guarantee.

Till the doctor conies U»e Mfll-
lliolaline.
How about Chilblains? We have

a remedy that cures them, and it
only costs you 15e.

Fancy Decorated China and Sil-
verware are where we shine. Get
our prices — Look over our line.

All Silverware engraved free of
charge.

Physician and Surgoon.
Ofllee houra: 10 to 12 a m , 1 lo 4 and

7 to h p. m.
(Mllcu in Haii'h block. Residence on

South atroi-l.

PALMER & (1ULDE,

Physicians and Snrgoons.
Olllce over Haflrey’a Tailor Shoe, East

Middle Sired. Chelsea.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgaon.
Specialties— Dlio-ases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Olllce Houra — 10 to 12 and 2 to. I. Offlae

in the Steinlwch block, uputuiis.

A. L. STEGKR,

Dentist.

Ofllee over the Keiupf Bank, Chelsea

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. E. E. Avory
Vou will lliul only up-to-.taii- method!. u«od, *c
conipuiilfO by th.- much noetled expurlcucu that
enora un*l bri.ltte work rvunlr.-n

l-riee* a., rem. .liable in, drsl cIm«4 work ran
be ihmc.
Office over Uafirey1* Tailor Shop.

gTIVEUS ifc KALMBACII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law pi notice in all courts. No-

tary public Id olllce Phone No. 0JJ.

OQtoe over Kenipf Bunk, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

Yours,

FEH £ WEI
Now is the 'time

to take VINOL.

New

pARKKR A BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire fnniiratice.
Olllce over Kenipf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treat* all dist-usesol domesticated animals.
Special attention etven to iHinrm-as and
horse dentistiy. OHIce am! resilience Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelaea.

g A. MAPI'S.

Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grapes, 1 basket 20c
Large Bananas, 1 doz., 10c, 15c, 20c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 jieck, 25c

New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, 15c
Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, l pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, I pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 poufid, 25c

lx-nion Peel, 1 pound, 25e
Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5c

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day uud
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

jP STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. CnKt.NKA. Mich.

Q1IELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of Amerioa,
Meets the first and third Mouday even

ingi of each mouth at their hail in the
titaffan block.

Ailie Page’s House on North Street

Burned Wednesday Morning.

The house owned and occupied by
Ailie Page, on North Main Street,
near the creamery, caught fire about

4 o’clock Wednesday morning and
before the flames were extinguished

was practically destroyed. The fire
department had some difliculty in
locating just where the fire was and
some valuable time was thus lost.
The roof was burned off the upright

and the upper story of the house was

mined. The furniture on the lower
floor was mostly saved, but that
which was upstairs was destroyed.
The house was insured for $500 and

the furniture for $300.

Bernard Teufel, of Grass Lake,

sued Charles Walker, of Sharon, on

a note given six years ago for the

purchase price of a horse. In Justice

1 lagam alt’s court at Manchester Nov.

27 the testimony given showed that
the horse had a fully developed case
of the glanders when purchased,
which fact rendered the note void, as
the law forbids the sale of an animal

having a Contagious disease. The
jury was out but live minutes and a
verdict for “no cause for action” was

reached at the first ballot.

Miss Anna Kisele spent Thanks-
giving day in Dexter.

INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS

Aud Labor Statistics as They Exist

in Washtenaw County.

The following figures are taken
from a bulletin issued by the bureau

of labor and industrial statistics of
Michigan on the conditions now ex-
isting in Washtenaw county:

Population of county in 1005,
46,776.

Number of incorporated cities and
and villages in the county, 7.

Combined population of cities and

villages, 27,872.

Population of county outside of

cities and villages, 18,904.

Number of men employed on pub-
lic work in cities and villages, 171.

Average daily wages paid to em-

ployes, $1.50.

Average daily wages paid for man

and team, $3.50.

Number of cities and villages

where industrial outlook is good, 5.

Number of cities and villages

J. 2.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTHIt, HI It'll.,

Good work amt close attention to biui
ness Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jun. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 1«.

May 16. June 13, July 11. Aug. 8. Bept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and eli-ction of oflicers Dec. 5.

C. W M a hunky, Secretary.

II. S. Holmes, pro*. C. H. Kempf, vice pro*
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Qcu. A. BfGulc.astucMna-r

-No. 803.-

TilE KEMPF COMMERCIAL ANO SAVINGS BANK
Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him ut Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or loll at

The Herald. Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

CAPITAL, **0,1)00.
Commercial amt Siivliiff* IVimrtmcnU. Maury

Uiloauonnnti etaaiaccurtly.
Directors : Bcuben Keiupf, I*, b. Holme*, O. H.
Kempf. It. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vuml.
tico. A, lioUolo.

.:.T4KK YOt It.:.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us. Job : Printing
where industrial outlook is fair. 2.

'Number of cities and villages
where industrial outlook is better

than in 1904, 4.

Number of cities and villages
where there is a scarcity of laboring
met), 6.

Number of cities and villages
where there is neither a scarcity or
surplus, l.

No Rough Edges Here.
And tln-y’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable Btifluess that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LADNDRY
W. E. SNYDER. Proprietor.

PILES
quickly and jvrninncnllv cured
ui home, a: ’.riffing cost with-
out danker. ’Hermit'' Salve
absolutely cure*. iS and 50c.

All dnitfiiELt*. licnult Remedy Co., Cbicagu.

TO THE

Herald. Office

And lluvc It Dune HIkIM.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. I*. HATCH

Author of "The Bonk Trutfedv"
CnpyrlKlit, liy I.*® ®ntl Mippuril

CHAPTER XXIV.— Continued .
But 1 n-covt'itH! my composure suf-

Helen tly to play ni) part of the return-

ed huHliam! It was not unauctosuful-
ly don**. Tin* chlldn'ti clui>c to m*?
from the II rut. Mr. Carter wan like a
father In his hlmlnttK. Consignee only
aau cold. Hut 1 did not wish to re-
move the barrier between uh. 1 was
not etieh a villlan as Mint, and from
th« Hrat ray calculations hail only ex-
tended to the position held by my
brother in the bank and mill, not to
that In Ida wife's affccfclona. 1 was
married, and I.eliora loved mo.
Hut my pious chanijed. 1 saw that

It would not bo politic to take the po-
altlon of cashier, even If It could bo
obtained, and I decided lo renounce
It and, for the present, all dosignti of
appropriating its funds or those of the
mill; for my orerpowcrlnK love for
Constance iucroased day by day while
1 lived under the same roof.
And then the tempter came In the

person of Marks "Marry her," lie
said, "for I m'o you love her, She la
rich, and you can help Uto rest of us.
Iluuiness docs not prosper as it used;
our operations are too well under-
stood."
•'Marry her!” 1 echoed; "how can I.

when I/uioru is alive?'’
An evil smile tit up his face, but he

only said, "Lenora may die, she la far
from strong;” but I thought nothing
of all this, fui I did uot^think he was
had enough t» attempt' her life. Now
1 know that ho was, I know that it
was he who seat the poisoned ring in
rny name to her.
I saw a notice of her death In a

newspaper which, uo douht, ho sent
to me. But there was nothing con-
-oerninfi the suspicions regarding the
-eauBO, and, indeed, I do not think they
awoke -,10111 Bruce began his invest!-
/rations in the claimant case.

‘J had long ceased to love lenora
though I apprccialod her slnglc heart-

ho reasoned 1 would pay rather than
Buffer tho matter to become known.
But I never even mistrusted It until

Vano recovered his reason and
brought suit against me. Then love,
jealousy, fear, and the old Instinct to
pit my faculties against the world
arose within me. There seemed no
other course open than to oppose the
suit, and everything scorned in my
favor. This was at tho outset. But
as the days went on, and 1 saw the an-
guish of Constance, the dejection of
Vane, a great, shuddering pity for
them both, and horror for myself,
awoke iu my soul. I would think of
our mother, of her love for us both, of
her dying request, to Vane, of his long
search for mo, of my treachery in al-
lowing him to fall into the clutches
of the law in my place, of his recov-
ery to reason, only to And me In his
plac* . and the cumulative wickedness
of my course would grind me as if I
had been fastened into the tortuous
iron frames used upon criminals in
olden times.

After two or three years passed
away, a largo box of fruit, reached
them from California, and they felt
sure the sender must bo Victor. In
five years came a check for oho thou-
sand doMur». It was signed "Charles
Rogers," but they were sure It came
from him also, particularly as others
followed from time to time. They
wrote to Charles Rogers, but rccclve-
ing no reply fancied that bo did not
dare answer, aud so they would not
write again.
But at last they heard of him, and

in n way to create tho utmost ron-
steruatlon. Ho had been arrested. Wo
all read the account of a wealthy
ranch owner who was arrested and
held for trial on charges of former
dishonesty. How for years be bud
commanded the universal respect of
tho community in which ho lived;
how he had risen from being tho man-
ager to tho ownership of a largo fruit
ranch, and how his friends b it at his
arrest. After a time the matter was
dropped and we wondered at it.
Long afterwards the reason was

WISDOM IN CHINESE PROVERBS WANTED TO SEE HIS WEALTH IN CONSTANT AGONY.

Many Homely Truths Condensed Into
Short Paraqraphs.

The verbal wisdom of tho Chinese
has become proverbial and, appropri-
ately enough, it shows intself promi-
nently in their proverbs. Many of
these have already been translated
into English, but here are a few more,
from a collection by Herr Bruno Na-
varra, published in Heidelberg, which
may bo welcome:

“It is better not to bo than not to
he anything." "Repentance Is the
dawn of virtue." "Even tho highest
tower stands on tho ground." "Man
thinks ho knows everything, but wo-
man knows better.** "Even tho man-
darin of the first-class has poor rela-
tions.*’ "The carver of idols never
worships idols; ho knows too well
what they are made of." “A day of
grief is longer than a year of Joy.” And
to on.— T. P.’s Weekly. .

Oldest English Working Clock.
Peterborough cathedral has the old-

est working clock In England. This
known to a few. Mr. and Mrs. Ham- tjniPpjece Waa erected about 1320 and
Ikon read the accounts likewise, and
Immediately started for California.

th«

In the Process, Depositor Made Trou-
ble for the Cashier.

An old negro went to the bank In
which ho kept his hard-earned cav-
ings and asked tho paying teller to
give him all the money he had de-
posited. He offered no explanation of
his sudden desiro to withdraw hl»
funds, and after vain argument with
him the teller counted out the bills
and delivered ' itn r.i l*> the old man.
He eyed the paper money a moment
and said:
"Kin 1 git dat in silver, boss?"

Tho teller assured him ho could,
and forthwith mado the exchange.
Tho old negro retired to a neighbor-
ing desk, remained crouched over It a
long time, and then, to tho teller’s
great surprise, returned to tho win-
dow and gleefully thrust his money
back through the pigeonhole. Be*
fore he could speak, the old man said,
grinning widely:

••Thanks, boss; you kin take It
back. I je.s* wanted t’ seo of it wuz
all there.*' — Harper’s Weekly.

A West Virginian’s Awful Distress
Through Kidney Troubles.

W. L. Jackson, merchant, of Park-
ersburg. W. Va., says: "Driving about

is witheut doubt tho
monastic clockmaker.

work of some
It is tho only

I tivj v.eni to tho governor aud laid cne „ow |j|j0wn tj,at is wound up over
before him tho whole story of his life. lir 0|d wooUon wheel. This wheel Is
temptations, and struggles. Vano about twelve feet In circumference
pleaded and Constance pleaded, and BL(j tj10 Ralvanlzed cable, about 300
both were made eloquent by their fcet !n iCUgth, supports a leaden
great sympathy and emotions. Tho WOight of three hundred weight, which
governor fortunately was a man of fcas to bo wound up dally.

But ttlowly up from under all this
anguish of mind there grew up a firm
resolve which comforted me, com-
forted while it made mo wretched. I
determined to let mutters take their
course, play my part to the end, and
when that end should come, which I
was confident would establish mb in
the eyes of the law us Vane Hamilton.
I would go away aud give him his
rightful place.

Vnne was arrested, and I remained
free. That was as 1 expected, but f
lingered a few days on the scene of
my quiet, happy, yes, happy life,
for it seemed hard to rut myself
off from it all. I do not mean to
preach, but I want to say that
good people know little about what
they condemn so rapidly; they
know little nnd seem to care little
about the lives of the poor creatures

heart ns well a« of Justice and dis-
cernment. Perhaps, too, the grace
and beauty of Conslanco touched him,
for he was a gallant man.

"I owns it to your falthfuln css, my wife, first of all.”

vjJ dcvutlou lo me. Bui now that She
o'as dead, I said to myself, exultantly.
{ would press my pretended claims
upon Constance as l never had done,
lint I said nothing about ft to Marks.,
with whom and all my evil associates
1 determined to break; tor. strange as
It may appear, t fully decided to begin
•u new upright life, to be in reality
what Vane had been. I; would per-
suade Constance- to marry me on the
plea of beginning a new life together,
and then I decided to be so kind, so
.good and true, that she would never
mistrust I was uot the real Vane Ham-
Biun.

The good, pure moral atmosphere
of Orovcdale seemed to have uplifted
n»y soul to better things than 1 had
-ever known. I begun to see that hon-
«r really existed, that there were true
starts in the world. Little Clare
-would kneel beside me when she
prayed, aud sometimes I prayed
with her,. In my * heart, and
fancied I was struggling to free
iisclf of the terrible lolls of slits;
quit how could I think that for-
giveness was mine, or that It

could come to me In the midst of the
wicked deceit of my daily life!
About this time 1 began to feel con-

scious of an utt'easineas regarding
Primus Edoa. Not that l mistrusted
Constance of any wrong. Far from
Jt. But I feared that she might have
u romantic allachmeut for him, as lie
was said to resemble her husband in
some degree. 1 called him to the of-
fice and talked with him. The resem-
blance existed, hut not to an unusual
degree. I had not tho slightest idea
he was Vano Hamilton not the
slight eat, for Vane, f was convinced,
had been di owned. When he left the
oltice after rejecting my proposal to
/•ivc him a better job iu another mill
1 warned him to keep off ray premises.
.My premises, and he the true owner!
.Marks was keener than 1. and, I

think, mlatruKled him from the first.
But he fcald nothing to me about it.

2t was his hand that fired the shot at
Primus Edea, as he was called. Of
-that f am firmly convinced, l hough I
dlU not see him about Grovedale. I
think he conceived the scheme of re-
.moving I>onora and Vane from my
pith, and then of holding It over me
afterwards ns the means of getting
large sums of money from me, which

oftenest found in their courts of jus
lice.

I have thought of this much iu the
past week, and 1 have wondered what
my life would have been if I had not
iieen taken from my parents, but al
lowed to giow up In tho midst of good
influences; ami I have been, probably,
as good a man ns my twin brother,
and -perlrapt* It Is uot loo much to say
that ho might have been like me with
the same environment.

1 go away, and I go a thief, a crimin-
al In the eyes of tho law. But I know
Vane’s heart, and 1 feel that I may
hope for forgiveness, and that he will
believe me when I say that I will re-
pay him Home time, if possible, the
money I took while occupying hin
premises. And, Constance, I promise
you that 1 will live an honest life here-
after. 1 can fancy your doubting my
ability to* do so; but I will— 1 swear
it.

Whenever 1 go I shall take with rue
liie memory of your true, noble wo-
manhood and wifehood. • Vane may
rest his soul in your truth and faith-
fulness. and I. in time, perhaps, may
ho glad to think of you as a slater: but
not now— not now. for fear of seem-
ing maudlin I refrain from saying
more. You must have known how I

loved you, and you can realize what
It costa to leave you to him.

VICTOR HAMILTON

CHAPTER XXV

Conclusion
The husband and wife read the con-

fession together after he had been re-
leased and returned to his own homo,
and a great pity took possession of
his soul for his unfortunate brother
"Ho bad great innate nobleness.*’

said Constance, "or he would not have
given up everything when he might
have kept it."
"Yes, that proves It.” said her hus-

band; "but for this 1 might still be in
confinement and awaiting trial on
c'.mrgo of murder; but I owe it to
your faithfulness, my wife, first of
all.”

The Hamilton** continued to reside
in Grovedale. the children grew to be
a tall youth and maid, and great com-
forts to their parents, and they were
taught to fed pity, rather than detes-
ii t ion, for the wicked.

Facts and Proof.
Hulett, Wyo., Dec. 4th (Special)—

An ounce of fact Is worth a ton of
At ail events, after some delay and theory and It Is evidence founded on

no little consideration, a full pardon facts that backs up every box of
was granted Victor Hamilton, nnd Dodd's Kidney Pills. Tho evidence of
thenceforth he was free to travel us people who know what they do. Mrs.
he would, and without fear. It was May Taber, highly esteemed resident
not known tor a long time that It was of Hulett. says:
Solomon Marks who denounced him. "I know Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a
liecause his demands of "huf1 money" valuable medicine because I have
were disregarded.— not unt.l the ar- used them. 1 took seven boxes and
jest, confession, nnd death of. Mark* they cured me of a severe attack of
took piaC(j Kidney Trouble. They relieved me

He visited Grovedale. and such was «ra{ d,°“* 1 ^
his genial nature nnd manner that he c‘ a‘ ' x .. P‘

was well and even cordially received. an.d Ki<lnc-vs arc no" aCling I,,op-
for his story was well known as well
as his subsequent reformation. Then
he returned to his California ranch.
As he shook hands woth Constance
at parting she said to him: t

'You should marry, Victor. The
ranch needs a mistress." |

’Never,” he said. "You have spoil-
ed me for any other woman;" but his
head was uplifted and he breathed
a full breath at thinking be had been j
able to give up his chance of winning
her when in his own hands was held
his brother's fate. "Cherish her.
Vane, as you would cherish your own
life, for she is a jewel."
"She is more than my life to me,**

said Vane.
‘When will you send for mo to keep

house for you?” asked Clare, dancing
out into the sunshine before him. |

crly."
Dodd's Kidney Pills are now recog-

nized all over the world as the great-
est Kidney Remedy science has ever
produced. They cure Rheumatism,
Dropsy. Gout, Lumbago, Diabetes.
Urinary and Bladder Troubles.
Bright's Disease, and all disorders
arising from any form of Kidney Dis-
ease.

Contrary Human Nature.
An amusing bit of human nature

comes to light in Paris. The man-
agement of the underground railway
until recently provided at every sta
tion a small box Iu an out-of-the-way
corner for passengers to deposit their
tickets in. As a natural result of this
system, only one ticket in ten was de-
posited in tho box; tho rest fluttered
about at will all over the station. The

‘Next year; and when the conquer- 1 nuthorltlts noted this, and changed
ing hero follows— as no doubt he will
in a week — wo will have a grand wed-
ding at the ranch. How docs that
strike you. missy?*'

Claro blushed a little, for the con-
quering hero was uot a myth, aud the
wedding actually took place last sum-
mer al the ranch as her uncle propos-
ed. Her parents and brother were
present, and the ring used at the cere
many was the one left in trust by tho
sorrowing mother years before, and
whose spirit must have been present
to bless them all.

The End.

Bunker Recognized the Sand.
It is the boast of the hardy fisher-

men and coasters of Cape Cod that
they can tell where they are without
any instrument but the lead, and with
no other observation than a scrutiny
of the sand brought from the bottom
upon it.

A few years ago one Copt. Bunker
was on a cruise, and, being confined
to his cabin by sickness, ho directed
that tho load should be brought down
to his berth for his inspection. Tho
cruft belonged to Nantucket, and was
in sand ballast. The mate of the ves-
sel, somewhat of a wag, and doubtful
of the captain’s infallibility, greased
the lead, and. dipping it into the bal-
last, carried it down to the berth.
Old Capt. Bunker's eyes dilated with

astonishment as ho asked: “Do you
say you got this Baud by sounding?”

"Yes. sir."
"Then, by the great hornspoon. Nan-

tucket's sunk, and we are right over
Tupper'o Hill!”

the small inaccessible box for a large
one in a prominent position. The sur
I rising sequel was that instead of one
in ten. only one In a hundred tickets
found its way into tho new box. The
easier it was to deposit the tickets the
more careless were the passengers in
disposing of them.

Culprit V/.s Superstitious.

A man. who was convicted In one o!
the New Jersey courts of highway rob-
bery. was sentenced to thirteen years'
penal servitude. "May It please tho
court," said he, "I would call your at-
tention to the fact that thirteen years
gives mo a feeling of vogue uneasiness
akin to terror. Could you make the
sentence fourteen yeara’"

Law Takes Hold of Schoolboy.
The Supreme Court of the State

of Washington has decided that the
law against disturbing a public school
applies to schoolboys as well as to
others. So John Packenham. the four-
toen-year-old boy. who disturbed nis
class at Chehalis, has been sent to the
reform sch™!.-

THE "COFFEE HEART.”

Name Well Discarded.
Somo writers urc trying to restore

the name of Moldo-Wnllachla, dis-
placed In recent times by the more
manageable Roumauia. Moldo-Wal-
Inchia had a sound of remoteness
proper to eastern Europe, and u mys-
tery— top much mystery for the
French lady to whom, some years ago,
on Interesting young stranger was
presented. "And now," she asked,
raising an admiring aud benevolent
ejcglass lo receive his bow. “tell me
what you are.’’ "Madame,*' he replied.
"I am a Moldo-Wallachian.” "What!"
cried the vivacious hostess, with still
u.ore Interest. “So young, and yet a
Moldo-Wallachian!"

A Literary Chemist.
"What is Skrybbler's profession?"
"Weil, he’s a sort of literary chem-

tfct.’’

"Literary chemist? What do jou
mean?"
“Every book ho writes is a drug on

the market."

Illogical.

Simklns— Chatterlon Is a great feV
low to argue. Isn’t ho?
Tiraklns— Oh. I don’t know. He

usually drops a subject before he has
grasped iL

Submarine Cables.

There are 376 submarine cables In
tho world, the length of which
amount to 178,919 miles. Most of
those belong to private parties, only
25.000 miles being owned by tho vari-
ous governments. All. however, bring
daily orders from every laud on tho
globe, for Plllsbury'a Vitos, the all-
day food.

Willing Homage.
In theory, common sense is admir-

able, but in practice men pay willing
homage to the cap and bells, provided
they surmount a pretty face and are
Jangled in a tiny hand.— Lady's Pic-
torial.

in bad weather
brought kidney trou-
bles on me, anti l
suffered 20 years
with sharp, cramp-
ing pains in the back
nnd urinary disor-
ders. I often hud to
get up a dozen times
at night to urinate.
Retention set in. and
I was obliged to use

the catheter. I took to my bod. and
tho doctors failing to help, began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. Tho urine soon
came freely again, and tho pain gradu-
ally disappeared. I have been cured
eight years, nnd though over 70, am ns
active as a boy.”
Sold by all dealers'. 50 cents a box.

Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Many Go Abroad For Clothes.
European clothes are appreciated

by fashionable Now Yorkers. Some
200 women cross the Atlantic twice
a year to replenish their wardrobe*
and tho number of men who do the
same la much larger.

Pulling a Bear’s Tooth.
Some time ago a brown bear in the

Bronx Zoological Park, New York, was
suffering from toothache. It took the
combined strength of four men to pull
the molar, after which the bear's for-
mer amiability returned.

Memory of a Kiss.
Rev. Sidney Smith onco said:

'There is much virtue in a kiss when
well delivered. We have tho memory
of one we received in our youth, which
lasted us forty years, aud wc believe
it will he one of the last things we
shall think of when we die.

Lynching is becoming so common
that after awhile a gentleman will ho
afraid to whip his wife.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Cable Toils to Japan.

It costa $1.76 a word to send a mes-
sage to Japan; and. with war raging
in tho far East, tho cable tolls for war
news uro something tremendous. But
as tho people will have the war news
in connection with their morning dish
of Plllsbury’s Vitos, the cables are
kept busy day and night.

Sounds Through a Microphone.
A scientist who has listened to the

voice of a housefly through the micro-
phone says that it sounds much like
the neighing of a horse. We would
not care to listen to baby through
the microphone, but he would prob-
ably sound like the trumpetings of a
distressed elephant with half a ton
of stomach ache aboard. — Minneapolis
Journal.

Rheumatism and Other Blood Dis-
eases ore Cured by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.

“In the lend mines 1 was at work on my
knees with my elbows pressed against
rock walls, iu dampness and extremes of
cold,” said Mr. J. G. Mcukel, of 2975
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, iu do-

j bcrihing his experience to a reporter,
••and it is not surprising that 1 con-
tracted rheumatism. For three years I
bad attacks affecting the joints of my
ankles, knees and elbows. My ankles
and knees became so swollen I could
scarcely walk on uneven ground aud a
little pressure from a stone under my
feet would cause me so much pain that I
would nearly sink down. I was often
obliged to lie in bed for several days at a
time. My friends who were similarly
troubled were getting no relief from
doctors nnd I did not fool encouraged to
throw money away for nothing.^ By
chance I read the story of Robert \ atus'.
of the Klnuer Manufacturing Co., of
Dubnque, who bad a very IhuI case of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. W il-

liams’ Pink Pills for Palo People, the
remedy ho bad used. In three or four
weeks after beginning to use tho pills, J
was much better and in three months 1
was well. Tim swelling of tho joint*
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Chinese View of Law.
A San Francisco Chinaman, with

the sententiousness of his kind, after
some experience of American law, i

onco remarked: "Chinese law, first-
class; man klllee man. China, Lead
off; no ketcheo him. somebody head
off. mebbee cousin head off. English
law, second-class; him kctcheo man.
mebbee altee same head off. Mclican
law. r.o good; too muchee slupleme
court.”

It Is as Dangerous as the Tobacco or

Whisky Heart.
"Coffee heart" is common to many

coffee users and is liable to send the
owner to his or her long home If tho
drug is persisted in. You can run 30
or 40 yards and find out if your heart
Is troubled. A lady who was onco a
victim of the "coffee heart” writes
from Oregon:

"I have been a habitual user of cof-
fee all my life and have suffered very
much In recent years from ailments
which I became satisfied were directly
due to the poison in the beverage, such
as torpid liver and indigestion, which
in turn made my complexion blotchy
aud muddy.
"Then my heart became affected. It

would beat most rapidly just after 1
drank my coffee, and go below normal
as the coffee effect wore off. Some-
times my pulse would go as high as
137 beats to tho minute. My family
were greatly alarmed at my condition
and at last mother persuaded me to
begin tho use of Postum Food Coffee.
"I gave up the old coffee entirely

and absolutely, and mado Postum my
solo table beverage. This was six
months ago, aud all my ills, the indi-
gestion, Inactive liver and rickety
heart action, have passed away, ami
my* complexion has become clear aud
natural. The Improvement set la
very soon after l made the change,
just as soon as the coffee poison had
time to work out of my system.
"My husband has also been greatly

benefited by tho use of Postum, and
we find that a simple breakfast with
Postum Is ns satisfying and more
strengthening than tho old heavier
meal we used to have with the other
kind of coffee.” Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
There’s a reason. Read the little

book, "The Road to Wellville,” In pkgs.

Etlict cf Pest Bounty.

Some* years ago the government oi
Java offered a reward for all crpco
dlles killed or captured. For a time
onormc'-? numbers of them were
brought to the authorities. Then it

was discovered that nearly all the n:i-
tives had gone to raising crocodiles
so the reward wee withdrawn.

work steadily and for tight years I hav»
had no return of the trouble. My vhple
family believe in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my sons oho them. tN «
consider them a household remedy that
we arc sure nlmnt.”
What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for

Mr. Mfitkel they are doing for hundred*
of others. Every dose bends galloping
through the veins, purr, strong, rich, red
hloo.l that strikes straight at thecansoof
all ill health. The new blood restore*
regularity, ami braces all tho organs for
their special tasks. Get tho genuine Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills at y..ar druggist*
or direct from tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

When a man marries a woman tor
her money shq very seldom gets iter
money's worth.

A man has to have a big Income to
have any of it left to spend on him-
self after he gets married.

f ITS Kr^"'n"T
rr. S*»t for l

(It* or a«r*oa«nM* »fi*r
raklNarr* Krsi-ir-

Don’t go up a baek alley to hunt for
trouble. You will find all you want in
the middle of the road.

Piso’s Cure Is the hest medicine we ever u*fd
for all affections of the throat and lanes.— WM.
0 KSOSLIT. Vanburen, lad.. Pcb. 10. 1800.

When a young girl begins to "do up"
her hair it Is a eign she Is dreaming
of doing up something else.

TSK THE FAMOUS
Red Cross Rail Blue. Largo 2 oz. packnee 5
cents- The Russ Company. South Bend, Ind.

A girl thinks a man is madly In love
with her If he says her baby sister has
a sweet disposition.

Mr®. lYInalntr** K*x»thlng Byron.
ForcMMreu teetlihue, wjfuu® ilio gmo®, tedi*
IUm>ii®t<v>B. fclUj * luta, cure* whut coltu. Sic *

urc® ID-
abotUe.

NOT YOUR HEART

If you think yon have heart dis-
use you are only one of a countless
umber that are deceived by indi-

easo
numGer that are deceived by indi-
gestion into believing the heart is
affected.

Lane’s Family
Medicine

the tonic-laxative, will get your
stomach back into good condition,
and then the chances are ten to one
that you will have no more symp-
toms of heart disease.

Sold by all dealers at 25c, nnd 50c.

Have You a

Father or Mother
Whose advanced years have caused a genera'
weakened condition of their bodily function';
causing indigestion, cwnstlpatiou. sluggish or
torpid liver or Impoverished blood? Them is

remedy in tho wide world that will tone up ib°
womout system like Marvin’s Oascora Choc®*
into Tablets. By their tonic effect upon lb'’

Don’t argue with a fool. It Is like
tr> ins to ealde a blind man with a lan-
tern.

DON'T FORGET
vkngoKed Cross Ball Blue. onlyA large 2-ox. pac

& ccuts. Tho Kuss Company, South Bead. Ind.

A charming widow Is a wc-U-edui-at-
d girl who has taken a post-graduate
course.

Important to Mother*.
Exuntno carefully every bottle of CABTORIA
u »*f<* and aura remedy for Infanta and children,

and ®«e that it

tiny ccllH lblit ^n^itute The^m^ulur coat £
tho tho bowels the loss of tone U repaired, *“•
normal aecrotlous ur.s stimulated, tho circular
tion of good, healthy blood in tho Intostlo*1
walls is re-esiabiUhcd, nnd in-»te»d of a si11*'
Ktsh. unhealthy state of the w hole dl jreaUv o^ar
pur.

These tablets are purely vegetable and can b*
taken without any nauseating effect into me
must delicate Ktommili.
We want every afflicted person to try tbes®

tablets at our expense. Send us your name »no
address and wo will gladly mail you a frt
ample.

MARVIN REMEDY CO.. Detroit. Mich.
Put up in metal boxes only. 25 doses, 25 cent*

For sale at druggists. ̂

Bear# the

Signature of

In Uiu For Over 30 Year®.
The Kind You Uatu Always Bought.

A useful thing about automobiles Is
all the new cuss words you learn when
they won't work.

Do You
*ulTrr with Plica | U to. teml to .‘ay
lor® box of Pr. Hart'® Sure Cur* ;
no matter wh»t you m»jr tiare oscu

oor rtmi-Jy win eonvtnceyoootlUwoodarfut urrtloon
flret *Pfd'c*Uea. Pnc®, tt. hy iu®ll prvpalit KsUoual
Hesnn-tr Co.. Ltd.. Chamb®r of Conuatn®. Ixtroll. Mich.

To ImrstlgslB Oic merit® of th®

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hookkrci.lnc. BhurlUnud. IVnnmtt®hl|.. •**
«*.&<• Grand Htver Ave., Detroit.

Getroit Conservatory of Musie
530 Woodwzrd Ave.

[he Finest Conservatory in the Wes]
THIHTY-SEC0ND YEAR. 42 INSTRUCTOR*

MANY FREE ADVANTAGES
JAMBS H. BELL. *•«*•

Catalogue aant free on application.
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JOYS OF MATERNITY i

A WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED

Mr.-; rott» Tails How Women Qbould
Prepare for MotborUcod

MILK CRUbT ON DABY.

Loct All His Hair— Scratched Till
Bleed Ran — Grateful Mother

Telia of Hie Cure by Cut!-
cura for 7&c.
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, -When ©nr baby boy v.r.s three
The darkest days of husband nndj months old he had the milk crust very

wife are when they come to l«*ok for- badly on kin head. :ui that all tho halt | THE
ward to chihlless and lonely old age. came out, and it Itched so hud he
Many u wife has found herself inca-; WouId scratch until the blood ran. 1

pable of motherhcKJ.l owing to a dis- got u calxl. ot cutlcura Soap and a bos
placement of the womb or lack of ()f Cutk.ura ointment. I applied the
•trength in the generaUve organs. J CuUcan an(] put „ ,hln ,.up on hit

head, and before 1 had used half ol
the box it was entirely cured, Ids hair
commenced to grow out nicely again
and he has had no return of the iron
ble. (Signed) Mrs. H. 1*. Holme*
Ashland. Or.”

WITTE’S
PLANS

Mrs. Anna Potts

SITUATION GROWS
MORE ALARMING IN

RUSSIA.

PREMIER NOW SAID TO FAVOR
DRASTIC MEASURES TO
BRING ORDER ANDQUIET.

Methodlata Raising Jubilee Fund.

Methodists of this country have un-
dertaken the task of raising I1150.000
for an India jubilee fund. Bishop
Thoburu Is chairman of the committee
on tho fund, and will go to India to
take part In the celebration, which Is
to be held at Bareilly.

Waste Gathered Up By Rcllroads.
Pins, pens, nails, old -.irooms, bot-

tles. tin cans, and worn-out machinery

Frequent backache and distressing! of all sorts are gathered up along the
-------- t..j u.. „«• — !-.. m-. I — i,« nii i V.A railway companiespains,’ accompanied by offensive dis-

charges and generally by irregular
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis-
placement or nerve degeneration of
the womb and surrounding organs.
The question that troubles women

la how can n womnt\ who bus some fe-
male trouble bear healthy children?

Mrs. Anna Potts, of MO Park Avenue,
Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
My Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —

•* During tho curly part of my married life I
was delicate in health : l-oth my husband and
I were very anxious for a child to blow our
home, but l had two miscarriages, and eaild
n<>t eurry a. child to maturity. A neighbor
w ho tmd been cured by Lydia E. Pinkhamb
Vegetable Compound n.lviVed me to try it I
did so and soon felt that I was growing
stronger, my headaches and backache* left
nn\ 1 had no morn hearing-down pains, and
felt like a new woman. Within a year I
became the mother of n strong, healthy

A Gloomy Outlook.
With the complete cutting off of

St. Petersburg from the outside world,
showing the failure of the efforts of
Count Witte; to bring the telegraphers’

trike to and end, the Russian situa-
tion becomes more alarming than<*ver.
I*, la reported that a general strike of
all branches of industry has already
begun and that the railways may be
expected to stop running at any mo-
ment. The situation at Sebastopol and
Cronstadt Is enveloped in deep mys-
tery and reports are steadily coming
in from various sources of the spread
of the disaffection among the troops
tfl all points and the anger of the peo-
ple In general at the threat of the gov-
ernment to mobilise another half mil-
lion Cossacks for general service.
Thai the premier has changed his" " 1 altitude In dealing with the threaten-

Liquids Can Be Compressea. i,1>; industrial and political situation
at one time that is one of the surprising hits of news.

Count Witte Is said to be opposed to
further conciliatory methods and to
favor the adoption of drastic measures
for the suppression of the troubles
the army and navy, as well as among
the city workers and the peasants. This

— * — ***—--*- [report has amazed those who have
Christian Science. j i,C4.n nwnre of the fact that a military

 dictatorship was one of the pitfalls
which the ?.-actlonaries have been con

route by all tho
and turned into money. Even tho
ashes are sold or utilized for Improv-

ing tho roadbed.

it was believed
liquids were incompressible; accurate
experiments have proved this an er-
ror. Water subjected to a pressure
of 1D.000 pounds to the square inch
loses one-twentieth of its volume.

RACE FOR LIFE.

John F. Xester, the millionaire him
| bormun of Baraga, Mich., who usually,
spends his winters In Detroit, under

• went an abdominal operation in a Chi j

! * ago Imspitnl .Monday morning, made
j Qtco.sury by com plications following ]

j typhoid fev«T. TJie doctors In Baraga |

: did all they could for their patient, ontl
| ::s tin ease grew worse, n hurried call
was sent to Chicago for two dlstin-

! gulshed speelalbfta. They decided that
j an operation v.ns necessary ami Mr.
! Nistcr was. hurried to Chicago on u
s| i ciul train, all the tracks being
cleared for a record-breaking run. His
wife and sister-in-law accompanied
him and they reached Chicago Satur
day night. The operation was per-
formed by Drs. John B. .Murphy and
Janos II. Hlrseli, and a telegram •a>.
that Mr. Neater went through the or-
di al remarkably well.

.Mr. Xester is in business with Ills
brothers. Frank P., of Duluth, and Geu.
F.. of Detroit. His mother, widow of
the late Thomas Xester, lives in D»-
Unit.

GOVERNOR t OF OREGON
Makes Use of MitS'A P e-ru-na In

His Family for Colds.

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM. OREGON.

In the United States there are
about 400 Christian Science Churches,
with about 100,000 adherents. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Eddy, Bs founder, the

The "Sluggers’ " Trial.
A Jury to try the defendant* in the

“Gllhooley ease,” Chicago, was com-
pleted on the sixty-sixth court day and
the seventy-seventh calendar day since
the trial was opened. The cost of the
pteeeedings up to date has been ap-
proximately $40,000. Hearlnj: of testi-
mony commenced Monday morning,
and at least three weeks will be con-
sumed in the presentation of the cases
ol the stale and defense. The state
alone expects to examine 40 witnesses.
The attorneys for the defense do not
anticipate the conclusion until after
Christmas.
The defendants are charged with

conspiracy to do bodily injury to Chris
J. Carlstrom, a wagonmaker who died
last April.
fEnrtee Gilhpoley, Marcus Looney

3uil Gill ward Jraolov', Who are said lo be
professional “sluggers." available for
the “educational” work done by
“wrecking crews" that have been em-
ployed by some ' in Chicago,

IVrunn is known from the. Atlantic
lo the Pacific. Letters of congratula
Uun and commendation testifying to
the merits of Peruna ns a catarrh rent-
tdy are jMiuring in from every State in
Die I'nion. Dr. Hartman in reeelving
hundreds of such letters dally. All
Hasses write these letters, from the
highest to the lowest.
The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-

san, the clerk, the editor, t he statesman,
the preacher — all agree that Peruna is
the catarrh remedy of the age. The
stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh
oh their greatest enemy, are especially
enthusiastic in their praise amt tes-
timony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh is well-nigh universal. Peruna
is the best safeguard known.

A Letter from the Ea-Governor of
Oregon.

The F.x -Governor of Oregon is an
ardent admirer of Peruna. lie beeps it
continually in the house. In a letter to
Dr. Hartman, he says:

Statk os Oiikoon, l
EirrurivK DKrAiiruitxr. J

The Pertiuu McdielncCo., Columbus, O.:
Dear Sin:— l have had occasion to

use your Peruna medicine In my tamUy
tor colds, and It proved to he an eacej-
lent remedy. I have not had occasion
to use It fur other ailments.

i ours very truly, ‘ IV. M. l.ord.

It will be noticed that the Governor
says he bun md had occasion to use
Per for other ailments. The reason
for this ini most other aliment* begin
with a cold.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906.

t - DREAD
4 nruic r>ni mnw ic r'.nrtn POR <

136- liWC

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON PURCHASE
jpiyt Upon receipt of your name.

siracting ‘in order to bring about the j were U treated Mu/ S, * barged with

ip
tpiciidid remedy, ami 1 wish every w<.iuan
whu wants to ln-como a mother would try it."

downfall of the premier and the aban-
donment of the liberal program which
he has been engaged In carrying out.

It is also reported tu Berlin, from

cereal food.Actual sterility in woman is very
rare. If any woman thinks she is ster-
ile, let her try Lydia 11. Pink ham’s ! Theological School for China.
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs. ' The Northern and Southern Presby-
Pinkham. Lynn. Mass. Her advice hi | (nrinn churches in the United States

that the Poles are already taking ad-
vantage' 'of the relaxation of the gov
ernnu-nt's watchfulness and that the
revolutionists have again taken up
their work where it was Interrupted by
the declaration of martial law. Distur-

free to expectant or would-be mother*. | oro uniting to establish a theological j bauces were reported from several
points unlay and Warsaw dispatches

fit
Dj>n*t lit- anxVc eight.*,

nervous and feverish.
Ten to one jour sleepless-
ness la caused by a torpid
Uver. A few days’ treat-
ment with Celery' Kinj;,
the touic- laxative, will
make your nights restful
and strengthening.

Ten

to

One

school for the training: of native Cbl-
•jese ministers tu Nanking. China.

To Prevent Chapped Hands.
Many women who d>> l heir own work arc

much "annoyed in winter with chapped
hands. This may be avoided by using Ivory
Soap for dish washing and toilet jiorposes.
|)ry the hands thoroughly each time after
they have been in water, and rub with a
little oatmeal- Water or some good lotion.

ELEANOR It. PARKER.

Motor Cars for Persians.
The Russian government lias ar-

ranged to commence a series of motor
cars in the Persian district of Tabriz-
Hamadun end Knzvln.

deadly assault on Carlstrom. It is said
they confessed to Inspector Lavin that
they had slugged Carlstrom. A few j
days lau r Harry Newman, business
agent of the Carriage and Wagon
Workers' union No. 4 ; Charles Casey,
business agent, and George Miller were ;

arrested, and tin y also are alleged to 
have confessed their connection "ith i
the affair. Later there were arrested {

George Molbr, at that time president i
of the union: John Helden, Frank

. ....... ..... .. ......... ....... ___> ________ Novak and Charles Dentsch, of lh« ex-
say that strong bodies of troops are j emtive hoard of the local. Edward
still held In the city in anticipation | Shield war arrested shortly afterward,
of another outbreak of rioting and dis-
order. Several mutinies of troops arc
also reported, but none on a large
scale.

Only vague reports have been re-
ceived of the peasant uprising. These
represent the movement as steadily
spreading in the Volga and central
provinces. Reports have also been re-
ceived of minor antl-Jewish demonstra-
tions on the south, but these cannot
be verified in the present state of com-
munication.

GOOD FOR
ONE DOLLAR
PURCHASE

Address

Druggist’s Name.

His Addrez

To

Dying Murderess.

In solitary confinement in a cell in
East Cambridge. Mass.. Jail since No
> ember 13, IktiS, without having had a

The Cuban Election.
President Palma has been re-elected !

president of Cuba, together with every
other nominee on Hie moderate ticket
down to the provincial councilors.
The political agitation which began j

six months ago with the national con- |

veuiion ol the liberal party, and which
has dwindled since the withdrawal of ;

Gen. Jose Miguel Gomez, the presi-
dential candidate nunu-d by that con-
vention, ended Friday in an ••lection
that was so quiet and uninteresting as
to cause scarcely a ripple of excite-
m< III.
The withdrawal of the liberals from

And 10c in Hmnpn or tdlver to pay postage we. will mail you u sample teen,
if you have never used Mulls Grape Tonic, ami will also mail you a
certificate good for one dollar toward the purchase of more Ionic from
your druggist. Address

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC CO., 148 Third Ave., Bock Wand, I1L

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER
fr0mwSr.u^M run* t!|‘*!l*>n or iiom»i t* trouble, w Ben W-emU a
l*crtt-< t, ti»ruil«*ai, u»lural. i«*lli»c turn wlthli. jour nui'br

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
ctuie Mood polron. ek!n JIm-jm-.. *t. W hewUrhc. Mltoiuncee. Ijpbold lever, urKu.t'dtt«. piio,-
ai’,1 rtcry Unitor tetni'fl tumble n* sell »* n-«u>- ol!u-r» \ oui 01. u |-b)»l<Un will lelt roil tti*t
*’l t!il* Is

* trouble *» well a* -

i true, liui don't dr'Mf or i*hy«le jeam:'

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
the aetorxl, .trrnrtheMnp. hnrmlrM rrmrrty thnl build, m* the tl»ur.of your
nil i.u in your whole »>nru. lit pi.ndld coudUloa U» orroowe .twext it *»»»'» l »‘“ul
to Uke. TBo cblldrcu like It an.! It doe, tbem irra.i *wkL ,„„,«in» «ln.ut ill ttwea

S3 , mi 8<l cm l and ll.ro bottle. »t all dniCJCfeU. 1 bu «l tfl U.lUe . On ulna almut »l« lime,
a, nui,-h a. tin- si real Iwttle ....lalmvt tlurv t.u.i:* .amu. U .. tbr aiienl boUlr. then*
treat aatlD* tu buytuK tbu *l. - .

MULL'S CRAPE 1' ̂  CO.. K3 Third Ave., Rock leland, 111.

Los

Angeles
Over the Shortest and Quickest Line Via

Denver, Scenic Rockies, Salt Lake Route

Daily tourist sleeping car service from Chicago in

connection with the new Salt Lake Route (S. lJ.#
L. A. & S. L. R. R.) Cars go thro*

Denver,

Colorado Springs

‘"j Pueblo
over the Denver & Rio Grande R. R-, passing the
incomparably grand scenery of the Rocky Mount-
ains in daylight. They stop in Salt Lake City for
several hours, affording opportunity for sightseeing,

and then leave over the Salt Lake Route, skirting
Great Salt Lake, passing thro’ picturesque Utah

and the orange groves of Southern California.

No oilier tourist service to Los Angeles is more
convenient and no other affords such splendid op-

portunities for sightseeing.

,o. ..f, ......... all nominations an a protest against ___________________
glimpse of the outside world since her ; alleged Injustices by the government ) i u. o.uut
Incarceration, Mrs. Sarah Jane Robin [ and the people in conducting the pH- : > XS Ct«.
son. the noted murderess, sentenced to ! niaries, left a clear field for ih*. mod- j / m , mtf i n
Imprisoumem for life for poisoning her j t rates.
mother-in-law. Prince Arthur Freeman, : The only liberals who will have seats j

and indicted for the death of five oth- | In the new congress, which opens in j

ere, has become a nervous wreck. | April, will be hold-overs,
which, coupled with a recent develop- j

meat of heart failure has caused the
jail officials and the prison doctor, Ed

SjdlciS^oujQfmrc Hti/f
tucu *ud -nom**
,-oi tl., ls*tt*tt

ward Utley, to give up all hope for her
recovery and lo look for her death al
any moment. Mrs. Robinson bus not
Ken outside of her room since her
recent illness, but previous to this she
had been allowed In the yard for about
an hour every day after the other pris-
oners had retired to their cells -

For years Mrs. Robinson bus been
reading religious papers, and maga-
zines in preference lo others, Mid all
the jail iillli-lals who see her say that
she appears contented and cheerful
and thoroughly resigned to her fate.

Tito WtQljitL row HtAtWliL

Sultan Must Yield.

The powers after carefully examin-
ing the sultan's latest counter propos-
als have decided to reject (hem and
actively resume the naval dc-monstni-

Eighteen Killed.

An explosion Friday night in mine j

No. 1 at Diamond ville, Wyo., resulted -p, _
In the death of IN meti. The explosion ! | saclf
was caused by a “windy shot.” The V.tl3ll VI V.UI

_ mine officers In Dlaniondvllle sa> that
j all who were in the mine were killed.
Nearly all of these were English min-
ers. who came to the Wyoming mines
ditcct from England.
A "blown" shot was the cause, of the

disaster. The small shift of 18 men
were working 4, CPU feet down in the
mine, knocking down coal to he taken
out by the day shift. Presumatdy, the
men were close together in a buiich
when the 'blown" shot of glam powder
exploded.

DTNSRIPINE
IS GUAIVANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 w.m’t M-ll A nit-Orl|*luo lo o «l.-»l*r %»bo won't CJiiMCttatr*
II. CIM.iro.,,. MONEY l»A» It Ilf IT UO.VTCIUKK.
jp. ll’. IH fine r, 31. lJ..Mauulaoturcr.Njjr<Mg/fW«». Mo.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Governor i-a Fullotte, of Wisconsin,
ttons in Turkish waters ami seize the l pas resigned to cnior the United States
Islands of Lemnos and imbros. No con- i t-vi:ate.
slderution has been given to stopping
the passage of the Dardanelles owing
to the interruption of i me rant Iona 1

iUi°n
your Cold or Cough, you grt back all you
paid {or it. You .re »uic ol a Cure ct
the C.ih.

li it watn’t a wire cure, (hit ofier would j

cot be made.

Can anything be fairer >

li you iiave a Cold. Cough, or any diieatc
ol die Throat, Lungs or Air Passages, by

SHILOH

. L, Douglas
53° & s3°° SHOES’,^
VV. L. DouqIqo $4.00 Gilt Edgo Lints
cannot bo oquallod at any price.

25c. per bottle. z\!l dealers guatantee it.

ct-mmerct- which would follow.
After an examination of the sultan’s

counter proposals all the powers came
to the conclusion that the propositions
w*-re dilatory and entirely unsatisfac-
tory.

illustrated literature and detailed
iufurmatioii free for the u>k:ug.

J. FRANCIS, General Passenger Agent,
257 “Q” Building,

CHICAGO. ttes

Suicide mania is raging in St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Nearly 100 persona
Lave killed themselves in the last two
months.
President Roosevelt hits appointed

William C. Bristol United States a;
tutney for the district of Oregon, vie*
Francis C. Honey, resigned.

Thomas Danery and wife, of Buffalo,
In fulfillment of a promise made to j were found dead together of carbolic

Mrs. McCreudy, of Kansas City, Mo,, t acid gas poisoning. A 15-year-old
CoTtgrcKsman Patrick Murphy, of Kan- J daughter was utu-onscioua, but revived
sas City, the best-dressed member of | Kciix O Ncill. formerly sheriff of
the iMlssottri delegation in congress, imnver count v, Denver. Col., has he* u
won to Washington a Missouri homo- i bequeatlied $32,000 by a man named!
sjitiu. ail wool, spun and woven by that 1 Garrlty, at one time a vagrant, whom jwoman. O’Neill has befriended.
A new kind of "grip" lias been tils- . j (jm-r ami wife, of Minneapolis, t

covered iu London. It is of the m u- pluI) !o vvan: around the world, KtuH- t
rnlgla lyi>e. At tacks of neuralgic head- j„„ without money and making what f
aches *md facial pains are now enor- 1bvy can tour. Goer once jmshed a
motlsly prevalent. A London street i wheelbarrow around the globe,
specialist sa.vs he believes we are in j t.ul.miily howler In London, wrn-
for a repetition of the headache* and | irg un(ll,r lh,, psi.mh»uym of “Sea

of the sixties. Those fob j yiur .. a 1)il0,. ouli!l,.u -The Collapse of 1

..... the Obi World,” "sees the finish" of |

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL
r^^^lDicnoi

Wfit BO

THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
Useful. Reliable. At- 1

raetlvi-, LasUnC.Vplo Date i

—>ad AuthorUattyc. No Other gilt

, W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES AMD SCIX*
MORE MEM'S S3. BO SHOES THAR

AMY OTHER MAHUFAOTURER.
i n nnn ,o *n>oM w,,o un

O I U|UUU dispra.e this ibtemtnt.

j often tn a reminder of the giver.
2380 pifca. 6000 lUusiratlor.s. Recently
enJargfd with 26.000 new words, a new
Oxxollror, aud new Biographical Diction-
ary edited by \V. T. Uarris. Ph D., LI..D..
U 8. Commissioner ot Education. Grand
I'rise.World’s Ecdr.St.Louia. GoiiboUcst.
\Yrt«t.-r'*CuKr£iat>- 1 *u-u.,iir/. r«rKv«i uf ouraWiti,*.
»*mu. lUjiUt »aJTklul,»p.r»Jit*oo^
lievUlBUnlk-n*.

Wcte for “Dictionary Wrinkles"- Free.

jAJ. & C. KERRIAU CO.. Cprlngfleld, Mass.

W. L. Ilougla* $.1.50 shoe* ha> e by thetr e»-
llrnt style, easy littlng, and sui'erlur wrartuc-

qualities, achieved the largest sale of any id.SC
Crllcnt style, ca
qualities, ochlcvtu _ . _

*»ioe In the wurkl. They are just as good aa
those that c«>vt you $5.0d to the only
dlllcrruce is the price. If i could take you late
uiy ta.-tory at UrucMon, Mass., the targeat in
the world under one loot making men’s fine
shoes, and show you the care with whk h every*

1 I'.Ur ol Douglas shins is made, you would realise
i why W. L. D<.u via* $.1.50 shoes are the beat
• shoes produced in the world.

II I could show you the dittc-rence between the
i shoes made In tny factory and those ol other
: nt-tkrs. you would understand why Idoiigtas
$.1.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, lit better, wear Icngcr. and are wl

I greater Intrinsic value than any other $.(.30
•w — — — n«— asi— shoe on the market to-day.

MIXED FARMING sg^sIS. lx-* shoes. Toko no anhstltuti . None genuine
VV H EAT v ('“HU tils naoio Hud j-H.-o btauiped on hoUum.
D A t C I M IVA \TKO. A shoe dealer in every town where

M I- Ikiiiqlas SI. nos ar*> not SO hi. PuM line ofRANCHING , •.*"ipt.-s sent fr*:u fur tii'peclhMi ni-on request,

three great pursuits i leu Color Cyelet* ustii; th*g vUI not near b/aaay.
luv*' ukuIu shown j Write fur i limit rat ml CatAlog of Fall tttjilroc
woiidi-rfiil results tin
the

the white race. The author declares a
tear will start between Germany ami
Great Britain and will ho participated
In by all the powers, with the result
that the black and yellow races will
dominate the earth.

neuralglns
lowed the outbreaks of iniluehzn of
1849-50, after which, so far as he lias
been able to retrace it, the disease
pursued the runic cycle, finishing with
an epidemic of neuralgia headache. He
expects something of the same sort for
a year or two to come.

Cassie Chadwick was n fizzle as a
witness in the Cleveland bankruptcy [ ••King Dodo" was performed by 50
court Monday, where she was called , coin ids iu the Pittsburg penitentiary,
at her own request to make "sensa I -King Dodo” was a convict not. long in.
Uonal exposures.” She had mulling ; ne WIls down on the program as No.
sensational to impart and collapsed I 34c •phe oilier characters were known
with a weak heart after the hearing j t,y their numbers. The libretto ofended. “’King Dodo" had been tampered with.
Justice Brewer, of the supremo j The jokes were prison made and the

court of the United States, iu the case j audience understood and enjoyed. The
of the state of South Carolina vs. leader of the orchestra was Walter
United States, handed down Hie dec!- , Donovan. He was caught with the
aion that the national government may j Biddle brothers when they killed Gro-
properly tax the state liquor dlspen cer Kahne. Ho waved the baton like
varies of the stale. The state con ' the real thing The pen Bent liny also
tended that aa they sold liquor with- | has u brefs band composed of 20 life
out profit they should not be taxed, j convicts

XV. 1.. DOUGLAS, ktroi-kton. Hi

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS L,ss Th*" '1 ̂

OF WESTERN CANADA. K«ie«piRroEa» WKO.JjJji
MairultU eni climate farmers plowing In tbett j U Prafife Farmer 0n’0*ni,m j |^r ̂  --------

iihlri Mceveslu the inliWle of November. ICO Qll isemlC^
"A.l are hound to ho moro than pleased with * v|%i vll u» V A

(he tinalT*-Milt% of the pa>t sctUioC** harvest. | U - - Automobile Maoafine ( 0,,,F (JlExtract. I rxu»e«irt «•»*»»» »••»»• i».«*A.ri4m»rrrtc»t«»«*
Coal. wood, water, hay in ahuialaucc- M-hools. Inlertaka Mavarme Aaoncr.Drpt.A. South Her eiwMHIk.

. harches, niarkctn convcjiicni.
This is the era of Ji.O) wheat.

Apply for information to Su|wrlnu-ndcnt of j
luiuiigrutiau, Ottawa. Canada, or to authorized j
Canadiau Goveniuicnt Agent M. V. Mclnnes, |
0 Avenue Theatre Block. IX-trotL Michigan; or
C. A. Lnurler. Sault Ste. Marie. Mtchtgau.

(Mcutioii this paper.)

W. N. U.— DETROIT .--Ho. 40-l®Off.

.



Sick
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
— not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral, cocaine or similar drugs.
"Sick htadaeh« In hereditary In my

family. My rather nu/hml a great
drnl. ami for many yearn 1 have had
«l>ill« that wei-r no severe tliat 1 wa-n
unahh' to nttend to my bu«liii'Hn affairs
for a day ur so at a time. Imrlnt; a
\ery severe stlnric of henrinche, I took
I>r. Miles' Antl-I'aln Pills and they
relieved me almost Immediately. Flare
then 1 take them whin I feel the spell
e.imltiK on mid It stops It at once.

JOHN J. MeKUl .UN.
Prea. B. Tl. Eng. t.'o., South Bend. lad.
Dr. Mllst' Antl*Paln Pills are sold by

your druyol*!, who will quarantse that
tha first package will Denefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
29 doses. 79 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Nuv, 28. 1904.

Local car leaves ClieUea for Hciroit m
C:8» a.m Mini every two boun thereafter
until 10:39 p in.

Special car leave* Chelsea for Detroit nl
7:2U a in. ami every two bourn thereafter
to BSD p.m.

Iaic*I car leave* Chelsea fur Jnckaon al
7:50 a in amt every two hmu* thereafter
until 11:50 p m.
Special cur h ave* Chelsea for .lueksmi at

8:59 n.m anil every two hour* thereafter
unlil 10:59 p.m,

hpeeial car* carry a II I lie Sign by
day ami a Hint* l.lglil by night.

Special car* for Hie acconuniMlatiog of
private parilr* muv Im- arranged for at the
IdiUiMger'H office. Vpsihintl.

Car* i on on Standard lime.
On Sunday* car* leave teruuual* one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
CurH leave Vpsilunli dally, except Sun-

day ul« 15. 8:15. 10:15 ft.ni.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15.0:15.8:15. 11:15 p in.

(5»r* leave YpsilaiiM Sun day ft al 0.45.
8:15. 0:45. 11:45 a.m.. 1:45, 3:45. 5:45.
7:45, 9 45 p.m.
A special ear will be run from Yp»ilauti

to Saline at 18:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for spec! nl parlfea
of ten or more, on shorl notice and wilhout
extra charge.

ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Dottle CreckJk KAlomaaoo
In Effect May 14. 19U5.

Limited Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
a. m. , KHiO a. in , 12 umm, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
0 p. m , 7:50 |» to., 9 45 p. ni.

Local Curs West — 0:00 a. m., 9.25 a. in.,
11:30 a. in., 1:20 p.m., 8:20 p m , 5:20 pm.,
0:55 p. m , 8:80 p. m , 11:80 p. in.

Michigan CTentral

“ Tho Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabb taking effect Nov. 5, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paasenger* trains on the Micbiguu Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

*1(11 NO HAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5 88 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Express ........ *7:52 a m
No 12 — Grand Rapid* Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mali am) Express ....... 8:87 i'.m

UOINO WKflT.
No 9— Del., Chi.. & (J R Llm « 8:25 a.m
No 5 — Mail and ExpredK ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Ex preen. .0:45 p.m
No 37— I'ur.Ilk Express ....... •10:63 r.n
•Stop on signal only.

W. T OtAtryCK. Agent, Clielftea.
O. W. Uooulkh, General 1'ussenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicngo.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Atlior by Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. B. 7:20 a. m.
No. 2. 11:85a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 j*. m.
No. 102. 0:80 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a M.
No. 8. 4:85 I*. M.
No. 5, 12:85 r. m.
No. 101, 9:05 a . m

Trains Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4 through daily
. inept Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. I*. A.

1 58 ADAMS STXHICAfiQi

A sufferer* cured with" Hermit"
# F Salvr wr!i<i havr ho«u »ilvi«t'<1

to have limbi *mputaled. 29 A
aOo. Alldmggtsti. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mikoat. tktlnir amt I'mprtutor.

IT'BLiSHE!) EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 |H)r year airtctiy In ndvwnoi-.

AIIVKHTISIRO IIATt*
fur Imur or aitort Uuie ooutraets made kunwu
on M|i|iii('ail>>n.

('unlit of ilmnkH un<1 n-soliilliin* of reaped
will lie diarKed fur ut th« rate of S mails per
line.
Annminctunenis of eiiterlalninenlH, siM ial*.

ele., for wtiu-b a n-aular n<linlK*i<ai fee I*
eitNignt, 6 m-iits per line p«‘r liisertlon, iiulek*
ulher ui'rniiRi iUi'iiisHro iiiado wlib ihe mlllor.

Nullee* of chim-ti sorvlcea fna>.

Kuienol ai ihe I*o#i Ofllcc at <tt« Is* a, Mich.,
as socomt rlast msiter.

Lyndon.

Enrcku Grange will meet on Fri- 1

day evening next, Dec. 8.

Mrs. II. Blake, of Ann Arbor, is j

vibiting with Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewlett.

Dr. Hewlett uud wife S|»ent Sun-

day with the former’s parents, \V. J.

Howlett and wife.

Mrs. M. Martin, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days last week visiting
her brother John McKunc.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1905.

C'ongreesinan Chas. E. Townsend
will be a candidate for the United

States senatorsliip to succeed Gen.

Ibtsael! A. Alger. His personal an-

nouncement of his candidacy will be

made soon.

Thirty of the lending seed dealers

of the country are protesting lo I’res-

ident Roosevelt against the free dis-

tribution of seeds by members of
congress. They claim a “grievous
restraint of trade.” While we have
no particular sympathy for the
whine of the seed dealers, yet we do
not think there are many people who
would either whine or cry if the

practice of distributing the free seeds

that are sent out should be discon-

tinued. Those that, have been sent

to ns we have never found to be very

lirsUcluss seeds and have always
wound up by purchasing seeds of
local dealers for planting purposes.

Dying of Famine

i*. in it* tormi nlK, like dying of couMinip-

lion. The progress of consumption, from

Hu.- beginning to tbe very end, U u long
torture, both to victim nm! friemli. “When
I bud conKumptlou in the lir«t singe,"
writes Win. Myers, of Cearfons, Md..
"after trying diffm-nl medicines and **

good d**ctor in vain, 1 at last took Dr.
King’s New Discovery, which quickly and
peileclly cured me." Prompt lelivf and
sure cure for cough*, cold*, sore ibront.

broncblti*. etc. Positively prevents pneu-

monia. Guaranteed at Bank Drug Store,
price 50c ami f I 00n bottle; trial bottle free.

THE CHURCHES.

COKpitkOATIOXA L.

“The Fiiritor’s Asststaut” will be
the subject of Itev. M. I.ce Grant’s

sennoti next Sunday morning. At
the evening service at 7 o’clock lie

will speak on "The Value of a High

Ideal.”

HETUOIllST EPISCOPAL.

‘‘The Pioneer” will be the subject

of Rev. Joseph Ryerson’s discourse

at the morning service next Sunday.

“The Power of Personal Work” will
be his topic in the evening.

BAPTIST.

Rev. P. M. McKay’s subject for
Sunday morning next will be “The

Christian’s Growth.” In the even-
ing he will . preach on “The Joseph

of the New Testament”

CIlltlSTlAX SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Services next Sunday at. 10 a.m.
standard time. Subject: “Is the
universe, including man, evolved by

atomic force?"

Golden text: “.Seek the Lord and
His strength, seek His face evermore.

Remember His marvellous works
that He hath done, His wonders and

the judgments of His month.” —
Psalm 105: 4,5.

An Officious Game Warden.

G. E. Foster returned from his
deer hunting trip in Chippewa
county in time to spend Thanks-

giving at home. He tells of an in-
cident that happened to him and his

party that shows the arbitrary actions

indulged in hy some game wardens
in their strong desire to see the pro-

visions of the game law fully carried

out. The first day they went out
hunting was the first day of the sea-

son and they were lucky enough to
kill three deer. They shipped the
deer home, hut the game warden
confiscated them at Mackinaw City,
claiming they had been killed out of

season. Subsequent investigation
showed the warden his error, but
that will not restore those deer, al-

though the warden is now very anx-

ious to have the party order their

game sent to them. .

How’s This!
Woo!Ti-r One Ilmi<lrv<l Dollar* Iti-irur*! lor

any caaeof Cuturrh that cannot Im- owrmt by
ttutt'b ('alarm Cure.

K. J. CHENEY * Ot., Prop*.. Toledo, 0.
We, titu under*tinied, twvu known F.J.Cbc-

ney fur the lu-t 15 year*, anil believe him uor-
ttcliy Imnuruhlo in all l>it*lmws inui-au-tion*
mid tlimnchillyuhk'lo carry ouiuuy ohllirutloii.s
utado by their arm.

Waluinu, Kinnas A M a it vi. n,
WholuiwiG DmikkUis, Toledo, O.

Hull'* Catarrh Cure I* taken Interim!!}-, actinjr
diractiy upeu tho bloo<l mid uiucou* nurraec* or
the *}»tem. Ti-Mtlmonlul* Kent tree. Price
TGopcr txittlc. Sold by Hit drutrgl*!*.
'Take Hair* faintly Pitta tor coiultimlou.

Lon Stanfield and wife, of Munith

spent Sunday with the former’s
brother, G. W. Stanfield and family.

Rev. Wm. Dunbar, of Waterloo,
visited several of bis friends and

{ fonner parishioners in this vicinity

last week.

Wm. Gauley ami sister, Kate, and
nieoo, Helen Lynch, of Detroit, 8|M*nt
Thanksgiving with their uncle John
McKuue and family.

Dr. Chas. O’Reilly spent several

days the past week with friends in
Lyndon. The Doctor has many
warm friends in Lyndon and they
are pleased to see him looking so
well. However he contemplates go-

ing south to cscujte tbe rigorous
Michigan winter.

To Lyudon Taxpayers.

1 will be ut the town bull, Lyndon, Fri

day of each week, uud at the Chelsea 8i»v

lugs Bank, CheLt-a, Halurday of each
week from now until Jun. 10, 100<$. for
the |iutpotte of cnlh-clint; the taxes of
above township for the year 1905

Eiinkst Rows,
Treasurer.

llollibler’s Rocky Moitntaitt Tea is sim-

ply liquid electricity. It g«»e* to every

part of the body. Grinning new blood, new-

strength and new vigor. It make* you
well and keep* you well. 35c at the Bank

Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Miss Hattie Dunn spent Saturday
with the family of D. Heim.

Ferry Case, from Oklahoma, i*
visiting at the home of John Wort-

ley.

Miss Anna Kirchgessner, of Clin-

ton, spent Thanksgiving at the home
of John Weber.

Homer Harvey and family, of Hen-
rietta, * petit Thanksgiving with J.

Walz and family.

Several from here attended the
surprise party on Miss Genevieve
Hummel, of Chelsea, Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. Spaulding and family, of Wil-

liamston, are spending some time
with her brother Jacob Kern and
family.

The Misses Mary and Alice Heim
entertained 45 of their friends Fri-

day evening at a progressive pedro
party. The first prizes were won by
Miss Mac Stark, of Manchester, and

Patrick Lingane, of Sylvan, and tbe
consolation prizes by Miss Helen
Korn and Jacob Heselscbwerdt.

Waterloo.

Several from this vicinity attended

a dance at Stockbridge last Thursday

night.

George Archenbron and wife spent

Thanksgiving with. Ed Brocsatulo
and family, of Tecumseh.

Roy West, who has been spending
a few weeks in litis vicinity, return-

ed to his homo near Dunsvillc Wed-
nesday.

W. J. Howlett and wife and E. K.
Rowe and family spent Thanksgiving

with James BaclnAan and family, of

Chelsea.

With an unusually good fall to
do up farm work, the winter has
caught some farmers with corn still

unhusked.

Bank Drug Store
Blend of

Boasted Mocha and Java

Coffee

is a

30c. Value at a 23c. Price.

Have you tried it ?

It pays to trade at the

Bank Drug Store
Begin life rlgbt. Take the Herald. L. T. FREEMAN.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
TO OXjiOSES out

We are making

Special prices on 20th Century Laurel
Steel Ranges, Heating Stoves and

Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters,
Washing Machines.

.Inst necived a carload of 4>lol>4‘ HTOV€*ll Wire Fence
from tfitc 1 4i *J8c per rod. Come, before it is all gone.

In Furniture Department
We have u full assortment of Couches in Velour, Our Plush and

D-utlier Coverings ut very low prices.

See our 20th Century Slack Burner, no soot or smoke.

See us on Flour.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., PoKic'e.
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price lo All.”

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices
I have on hand a first class lot of Hand Made Cutlers which run be

bought nt factory prices while they lust. Anyone in need of a first class
Cutler will find it to their interest to look over my stock before buying.

No such Goods on the Market unless specified
Made to Order.

1 have also 30 sets of strictly first class Hand Made Bobs which I will
sell at a reasonable price while they last. The purchaser runs no risk in

Imying these goods. I guarantee everyone and every part. No guess work,
everything positive, for they are all made in Chelsea.

Purchasers, look these goods over whether you buy or not, 1 will ghul-

lv assist veil.

A. G. FAIST.

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
person who is comfortable in hotly and mind is In-st able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

Tailored ?
If you have been wearing ready- made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without Iteing told. You will
feel U tter in every way and certainly you’ll look Utter.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line nf Chiflis for Fall and

Winter Muifa and OvercoalM
i- nwor endy for in»peetion.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

K&K&K KecK K&K K & ft

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

AT NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.'
••I bad stricture for ele»en year*. It finally brought en Bright’*

Dueare of the Kiduej*. i bad an uucomfoiiabic tliooiing pain in ihe
groin a nd feeling u« though loaiething was in the urethra. Hy back
was weak and 1 could scarcely tioop over. Urine was full cf »edi-
Dienl. Had a desire louriuatefrr^ueBlIy Painily doctors, so-called
specisti. is, patent medicines, electric Mbs, sll failed. Iwasdis-
couragrd. I h-d i| cut hundreds of dollais in vain. Finally 1 eon-
salted t>rs. Kennedy & Krtgan as ibn lavl resort. 1 had heard a ereat
deal aheut them and ccnrluded from the fact that they had been
established otrr a} years t'-rat Ibrv understood their business. 1 a.u
deliKhled with the results. In one week I fe't better and in a few
weeks was emir. ly cured. Have gained aiiteen pounds In weiehL'*

C. E. WRIGHT, Lansing.
G. B. Weight.

HAS

ESTABLISHED 3B YEARS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED
J BLOOD POISONS *r® ,ha prevalent and most serious diseases. They
I sap the very life Wood of thesriettm and unless entirely eradicated from the system Hill
[cause serious complications, lien are of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms— our
I NBW METHOD positively curat all blood diseasat forever.
YOUNC OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN.- Impru4*n» •«» «r later excesses

| have Broken down your system. You feel tbe symptoms stealing over you. Mentally.
| physically and eesually you ate not the man you used to be or aboutd be.

Are you a victim ? Have you tost bepe f Are you Intending
to many? Has your blood barn diseased? Have you any

What it has don# for others it
is yoi
will i What it has done for ot

READER
I weaVneie ? Oiu New Method Treatment will cute you.
I will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No mailer who nai treated you. wine tor
an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE— vThe Golden
Monitor" (illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Diseasas of Worn an" Free

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Nv«ry-
| thing Confldantlat. Question List for Home Treatment Free

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby 8t.f Detroit, Mich.

K & K ft ft ft & K

To Sylvan Taxpayers.

Tbe tax roll for the township of Sylvan

for Ihe year 1905 is now In tny hands for

collection and 1 will be at my ofllcc, room
3. Ktimpf Bank building, every day until

Jan. 10, 1900, to receive the same.

\V. F. RKIMEKSCilNEIDRIt,KJif Township Treasurer.

Poultry Wanted.

1 will take in poultry nt A. A. Van-
Tyne’s livery barn in Chelsea every Mon-

day forenoon. Mighesl market price paid

for all kinds of fowls. A. B. Clark.
Phone No. 108. 17

BILEPILES” . ...... .
Or.US IUko.!i. St.t»aO:i>, X. C.t writ*, ~
Uw< 4. »!l ti.lm 1*t iSm:." Ur. 8. V

•& Back, w. V. , * rK-, : •* rt rf f f • * y
lot.. - nr. it. t>, ucr.i)i, ruiSakuig. -

. MMIIW .r IS 7<UI. I S.X touud

I

Ea*«& toe
| f.'lior-.

-Is a hmiiw »r 11 7«m».I j t-yn rsK-., SO C

A nr. (V.'MUMd If jm sm

suppositomi
Ik.rarMB. apt.

•• I r.a ...
U. D..OM,

« antTMul «iU-
Tf.o.. vitiw: I
i t. i.Bw-ty s. |*n- m Fim. 4.4 1

%j DnMtaU. martin RUDV. UtNCARTCR, M.

Sold In Chelsea by Fcnn A Vogel. Call fo
free Mtnplc.

Benutifying methods that injure the skin

and health are dangerous. Be beautiful
without discomfort by taking Hollister’s
Hooky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny faces
follow its use. 35c at Bank Drug Store.

KKP01JT OF THE CONDITION
OK TIIK

AT CHKL8BA. MICH.,
At llie clo«c of liiisim-H*, Nov 9. 1905.

a* r .llrd fur hy Hie (/OluiuiksiolNtr <>f
tin- Bittikiiig Depnrinieiit.

hkoourckb,

l.uitn* and diM'tmnU ........ 4 5ff,582 31
llotidx, mortgii^t-H utitl M-euri-

tle* .......  851,777 82
Premiums paid nu IioiuU ..... 780 o5
Overdritfl* ................ 1.907 72
B ulking hmixc ............. 7.090 IN)
Kurnilurv ami fixtute* ....... 1,500 00
Due frinn utlu-r bank* uud
hunker* .................. 13,200 OH

Item* in lMii*it .............
U 8. bond*... . $ 5.500 00
Due Iruni Link* in
reserve elites ... 87.442 98

U. 8. and NhIIuiiiiI
Link currency. . . 13.891 00

Gobi coin ........ 12.275 00
Silver coin ........ 1.508 85
Kickt-I* and f-iit*.. 183 30 09.800 69
Checks, enfth in-ms, iniermd

revenue account . ........ 393 28

Total.  ........... $502,907 37

LIABII.ITIKH

Cupital stuck paid in ........ $ 40.000 00
Surpht* .................. 12.000(10
Umlivhlid protlls, net ........ 7,441 20
Dividetul* un|mkl $
Cuimm-iciMl depo-

sits .......... 42.978 18
Cerlificaii-sof d< po-

*il....*. -------- 89.641 17
Certified checks... 12 50
Having* ileposim.. 839.854 8b
S.ivin^K certificale* :>0,999 40 443,5.‘6 II

Total ............... $502,967 87

State ot Michigun, County of Wash-
tenaw, KS.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the itbnv-e
nnnier! hank, do tuileinnly swear Hint the
'ihuvi- Hi.ieiiii-nt D true lo Hie l>e*t of my
ktiuwledgcutid tK-lief.

J. A. Pai.mkic, Cashier.

Stibscriln-d air.t swum |o liefure me this
15th day of Nnvrmlier, 1905.

B. B. ToirsBci.l., Notary Public
My eoinmissiun expires March 26. 1907.

1 c. Kerin.
Correct— At test: ( II 8. IIoi.siks.

( Gko A. BkHoi.k.
Directors.

KKI’ol.T OF THE GOXDI TI(»\
OF

Tbe Chelsea Saviegs Baal,
AT CHKI.SKA. MICH .

At Ihe close of businiK*. Nov 9. 1905.
a* called for by Hie Coiiiiiiissiouer of
the Banking Department.

RKBOUKCK*.

Limns and discounts ...... $215 120 M
Bunds, iiinrtgage* and m-euri

ties ......... ............ 478.59171
Picmium* paid on tN>nds ..... 140 IH>
Ovenlrnlls .................. 1.488 90
Banking hnniii- ............. 30 ,000 (HI
Fiirniiurc and llxinn-s ...... 9.979 09
Other real estute ............. 4.MK) 00
lieniH ill triin-it ........... JO.tKAI UO
U. 8, laiod* ..... $ 2.000 00
Due Iroui hank* in

reset v.- citii* .. 73.771 08
E x *• It h n g i- * for
clearing hmise.. 5.056 20

U. S and National
hank currency.. 20.181 IK)

Gold coin ....... 18.065 (iO
Silv. r coin ........ 1.497 75
Nickels and eeuis 361 14 115.932 77
Checks, cash item*, iuiernul
r.-venuu acci-uut ..........

Total .. ............ $866,053 07

I.IABIMTIER.

Cupilal stiH-k paid in ....... $ 60,000 00
Surplus Innd .............. 40.000 00
Undivided protits, net ....... 11,018 82
Dividends unpaid. .$

Commercial depos-
its .......... 222.709 50

Certificates of de-
posit ........... 42,775 40

Savings de|Mtsils. . ".a l ,174 34

Savings certificates 137,774 05 754.434 25

Total ................ $860,053 07

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

1, Thco. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do sohnniily sweat that Hie
above staleim-iit is true to the best of my
knowierlgi! and Itelief.

Thro. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to Itefore me this

17th day uf November, 1905.
Paul (5. Scuaiulk, Notary Public.

My commission expires January 18, 1908.
1 F. P Glaziku,

Correct — Attest: > W. P. ScilKNK.
J W. J Knait.

Dln-clors

Probate Order.

QTATE or Michigan, County of WtiAbteuaw,O At a scastiai «r the Probate Court for
sulil county of Washtenaw, held at tbe Probate
Ofllce In the city of Atm Arbor, on the lUth
*bty <>f Novi-mlK-r. in the year one thnusaii'l
nine huniln it atui live.
Present, Bmnry E. Leluiu), Judge of Probate.
In Uie mutter of tho eNtute of Louisa V.

(.'lurk, itevcAScit.
O. E. Hawkins, uilmtnliitrutnr of said estate,

having tlliHt in this court his llnal innamt, nmt
|>ntyhi|f that the same may be heard and at-

It i* ordered that the Ifitb day of IK-eemlH-r,
next, ut ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Prutiatu Ofltc-e, be unpointed for the bearintf
and allowance of said account.
And tt is further ordered. That a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of bearlug, In the Cheba-a
lleruld, a newspaper printed uud ctreutaiing
In said county of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. I.ELAKD,
Judge of Pnibate.

I A true copy.]
II. Wirt Nkwkiuk. Pnibute Register. 1*

Notice to Creditors.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
kj Washlcituvv, ss. Notice is hereby
given, that by an order o| the Piohatc
Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 4th day of December, A. D. 1905,
four moutlis from that date were allowed
for creditors to present I heir claims against
the estate of Gerald Dcnly, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased ere required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, ut the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ami Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on or before
tbe lOtb day of April next; and that such
claims will lie heard before said Court on
the 10th day of February, ttud on tbe lOtli
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, Dec. 4, A D. 1905.

E. E. LELAND,19 Judge of Probate.

Dll CO ftnJ ’ Hurmlt” Salvo ore tncompa-
r|l CD The disease must leave when you use'TlennlU’Salvc. Hook free.
» A M cent*. AH druggisu. Hermit Jtemedy
(Xuspaay. Chicago,



You Can’t Afford
To buy your Overcoat
or Suit for this winter

without seeing our line.

We have Good Wool Overcoats at

$10, $12.50, $15 and $20

We never carry over any Overcoats,
so you cannot select any old styles from

our stock.

Special Values in Cloaks

Of Local Interest. Horn, Siindav. Dec. 3, to Mr. ami- Mri. W. W. Wedrmryi-r, of Ann Ar-
Horn, Monday, Drc. I, In Mr. and ^ dau^htirr.

I Mi h. Adam I'-l'I'Icr, a doughlcr. interior of the store occupied
j 'I’lie L 0. T. M. have their annual l»y s. A. Mapes for his undertaking
eh'Cihoi of oQici-rs next Tuesday liuiincss is being repupered and re*

j even ini'. painted.

From now on.

We have all styles of

Rubbers, Overshoes,

Warm Lined Shoes,

Pelts and Sox,

(with all kinds of Rubbers to go with
them) in stock at lowest prices.

i. s.

tvSX-i it • KSIS'! ti« M ilWM « >M< M ? M j Mi M t Mi M-5M i -MiMiMi MiM s M -• Mi

1 Our Prices for Feed.

Alls-rt Widwayer haa mid his
i farm in Sharon ami next mouth will

| muvr to his farm in Limn.

In the circuit court Monday Itoht.

Burton pleaded not guilty ,u die
I charge of stealing the Milieu dia-

mond-.

L. Burg, Fred Fuller and Miss
j Ktia Foster furnished the music for

a big dunce in Dexter Thanksgiving

evening.

! A Ipecial meeting of Olive Chnp-
ter, No. 108, O. K. S., will be held

next Wednesday evening. Dec. 13,
for initiation.

Rev. Joseph live r so n delivered a
lecture on tin* subject “Abraham
Lincoln, ** at Eden. Ingham county,

’I’uesday evening.

There will be a special meeting of

the tire department this (Thursday)

evening. All me tn tiers are rnptes‘«

ed to he present ns hlisim'ss of im-

portance is to Ik* transacted.

On account of the electric lighting

plant being unable to lurnish snf-

lieient jMivver alter the lights are

turned on, Hie stove works com-

menced Monday to rim nine hours a
day.

Miss Genevieve Hummel was giv-
en a surprise hy a number of her
young friends at her home on North

Main street Monday evening. All
had a merry time playing games.
Dainty refreshments were also serv-

ed.

II. D. Wilherell and L. Dunn have
leased the l"t of laud on West Mid-
dle street owned hy Kd. Winters, for

[ three Bensons, and will Hood it and

make an ice rink of it. They have
 already started to get it in shape for

skiuiug purposes.

The Epworth league will hold
, another «*f their social gatherings in

j the parlors of the Methodist church

I tomorrow (Friday) evening. Light
i refreshments will he served and no
mlini.-sion charged, league niein-

liers and their friends arc invited to

be present.

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

Screened Cracked Corn,

Bran, in ten lots, £ f (J.tK) a ton

Middlings 1 l" a 100 lbs
Our (*orn and Oat Feed.* $1.25 a 100 His

Chicken W heat *l.|0u 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

I'.iSo |Mi«i for Grain of all kinds delivered at the niillj

$1.15 a 100 lbs

Screenings

$1.35 a 100 lbs £
1.25 a 100 lbs ;•*

I
MMerchant Milling Co.

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

Jos. Seek i tiger, who was formerly

in the employ of 1,. T. Freeman and

later in Adrian, has gone to IVnusyl-

vania, where he has a |H>aition.

Michigan is piling up savings at

tin* rate of a million and a half a
month. The total savings of the
state have increased $10, 758, 708.65

in the last 14 months.

Grass Like Camp of Royal Neigh-
bors, which numbers among its
members several Chelsea ladies, is
preparing to produce a home talent
play in the near future.

Elmer Hammond, of Detroit, now
owns the Huimuoml homestead, cor-
ner of East Middle and Fast streets,

having bought out his brothers’ and

sisters’ interests in the property.

In compliance with a recent order

.las. VanOrden and Jus. .Mullen,
flagmen at the Main street crossing

of the Michigan Central, now wear
blue suits adorned with yellow but-

tons of the M. C. regulation kind.

Senator Kelley, of Muskegon, who
lias been staying at the Homeopathic

hospital, Ann Arbor, for several
weeks past, lias been adjudged in-

sane by the Muskegon comity pro-
bate court and on Friday night was

taken to the Traverse City insane

asylum.

James Carr, publisher of the Dun-
dee Reporter for the past 23 years,
dud in Dundee Saturday afternoon
of dropsy, aged 04 years. Mr. Cair

was well and favorably know n by a
large circle of friends, who regret to

hear of his demise. The funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday aftemooi •

When the hunting s« uson in up-
per Midi igati and Wisconsin elos-d

Thursday night nil records for cas-

ualties among the hunters had been
broken. There are 2<» dead and 55
wounded, some of wkom may not re-
cover. The usual number of the!
wouild.ed ami killed vwrti mistaken i

for deer.

By the publication of the sections

of Ordinance No. 5, relating to the

throwing of ashes, dirt, etc., on the

Do You Know ?
That wo know tho Boot Molaooos in town.

It is tho old fashioned New Orleans kind,
light in color and oweot with sugar. Bring

your jug, and try somo.

WE ARE SELLING
lit 1.00

25c
90 |»oiiihI» llrowii Nugnr for
7 pounds best Rolled Oats for

The famous V Crackers, 3A pounds for

Best Imported Figs, per pound,

Fancy Seeded Raisins, jier pound,

Yeast Foam, per package,

New Mixed Nuts, jier |Mitiud,
Fancy Florida Oranges, |H-r dozen,

New Persian Dates, per pound,
Heinz new Dill Pickles, per dozen,

Heinz Sauer Kraut, per pound,

Warner’s Full Cream Cheese, per ]>ouud,

Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee, 25c per pound, 4$ pounds for $1.00

The choicest of everything in Confectionery. Our line is the largest and
our prices the lowest

FREEMAN BROS.

15c and 2rto

10c

3c

15c

20o

10c

10C

5c

10c

M i M M^K-i M M^M«K • M * M-4 M-t M *K tM« Mri>« MiM i e

Watches and Jewelry.
| Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches |25 in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

£ New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.
H
3| The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

1 A. E. WIN AN S, Jeweler. |

*11 *nd BtaM
V.rtrf Kind of fooirW* iin- oil two1

Moil;. I . oror-
f ImitoUou,

4

!£Mroiidil^

The assault cases against Homer i public si reels and alleys of the vil-

WE ARE SELLING:
Fancy Florida Oranges, per dozen,

Fancy New Dates, jier pound,

Fancy Malaga Grapes, per pound,

Fancy New Washed Figs, glass jars,

Fancy New Brazil Nuts, per pound,

Fancy large New Prunes, 1005 crop,

Fancy New Apricots, 1903 crop, per pound,

Best Oysters in Chelsea, per quart.

Fancy Cranberries, Howe’s, per quart,

Goods Promptly Delivered.

25c and 35c

10c

20c

20c

15c

10c per pound, 3 pounds 25c

12 Ac

35c

1 2e

j I5antlehner IJros. j
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

C. Milieu mid wife in the circuit
court will not be heard until after

the trial of the damage suit brought

by Mrs. Milieu against William J.

White, the coin plaining witness in

the assault cases. This means that
they will not be tried this term.

The aiiliuiil meeting of the W. R.
C. will be held tomorrow (Friday)

afternoon at the Post rooms and the

otlicers for the ensuing year will In-

elected at that time. In the even-
ing a tea will be served by the ladies

to which all the members of G. A.
R. Post and their wives have been

invited. Two members of the corps
will enjoy the birthday honors on

tins occasion, Mrs. Ada Walt rone
and Mrs.’ Julia Fuller.

Abel McCloy, of Mnnith, familiar-

ly known at “Tete” McCloy, was
kicked by a horse at his farm two
miles south of Stock bridge Friday

afternoon. The horse’s hoof struck
him in the forehead, fracturing his

skull, which resulted in his denth-

H is nephew Wirt McCloy was also
kicked in the side in a serious man-
ner by the animal. Mr. McCloy was

63 years old and had no family ex-
cept an adopted daughter.

The members of St. Mary’s Liter-

ary Club and their friends were
pleasantly entertained Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 18th, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Fenn on South
Main street. About 45 were pres-

ent and the evening was spent in
playing progressive jiedro, the ace

prize, a tine turkey, being won by
Mr. John McGntuess. Dainty re-
freshments were served and all de-
parted having had a most enjoyable

evening.

Postmaster Hoover informs the
Herald that the department order

which requires that boxes on rural
mail routes shall be numbered, has

not been rescinded, all reports to the

contrary notwithstanding. The
reason for the order is that in cases

where more than one family of the

same name reside ou one route it
avoids mixing up of the mail mat-
ter if the name of the party to whom
•it is sent and the number of their

box is placed on the address.

• >hu Special induce menta for the Holiday
Trade in

FURNITURE.
See our line of Sectional Bunk Cases,
Combination Cases, Library Tables.

Stoves at nrices to close.
Our Harness stock must be re-

duced and our prices will do it.

Robes and Bluiikcis at special prides.
Corn Sliellers and Tank Heaters

at bargain prices.
Remember, we sell 9-bar Woven

Wire Fence at 25e per rod.

W. J. KNAPP

luge, Marshal Brooks has called the

attention oi those who are in the
habit of doing so that it is “agin the

law.” He also states his intention

of proceeding against such ol.euders

forthwith.

Sunflower seed as u winter feed for

chickens has a great percentage of
fat in its composition. The nitro-
genous material, the egg and flesh
ingredients, is said to be above that

I of wheat; besides there is a high per-

centage of ash which goes for build-

ing bones and egg shells. .Saveyour

sunflower seeds if you wish to raise

prolific egg producers.

A Milan man reproved his child-
ren for lining slang the other day;

The next evening he heard them in
an adjoining room engaged in an an-

imated but slangy conversation. He
stepped to the door and in a stern

voice said, “Now you people have got
to cut this slang out!” It took
“paw” several minutes to learn why

the children and “maw” gave him
the “ha, ha.”

Col. C. S. Chamberlin, the auc-

tioneer, of Dexter, reports to the

Herald two good sales he made last
week. Nov. 28 he sold over $2,000
worth of property for Ernst Elsasser,

of Dexter, in less than five hours’

selling time. Nov. 29 for Alfred
Burnham, of Webster, he sold #1,725

worth of property in 8$ hours. That

is good work and Chamberlin is a
good auctioneer.

An attempt was made in the Unit-

ed States district court at Detroit
Friday to have l he White Portland
Cement Co., of Four Mile Like, de-

clared bankrupt. The Milieus are
lighting this move of some creditors
and the case was adjourned until
today and Harlow P. Davock, referee

in bankruptcy, was ordered to take

testimony as to whether or not the

cement company is bankrupt.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you wilt net a bad acare, w lieu

you feel u pain in your bowels and fear
appendicitis. Safety lies iu Dr. King’s

New Life Pills, u sure cure for all bowel
and stomach diseases, such ns headache,

biliousness, costi micas, etc. Guaranteed

at Buuk Drug Store, only 25c; try them.

Don’t Go South Until you have seen a repre-

sentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.--PKRE MARQUETTE -C. C. A L.

and have learned of the service this line offers to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Curs through from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let ns arrange your trip. We will check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information. *

D. C. EDWARDS. H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., C. 11. & D. G. P. A., IVre Murqnette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot lie duplicated at any other store, in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Gaudy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by auyona.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will sell at prices tb

meet all competition.

Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.



Tom W. MinoAt, Fob.

CUKLSKA, MICHIGAN

flclonco hna dlncoverf (1 several new
kiinls of mosquitoes but no need for
them.

STATE
NEWS

Japan’s "Frolectorato” over Korea
will bo exercised firmly, but with the
utmost jMiUleness.

London would appreciate it if some
one would furnish a Job to Its army
of unemployed workmen.

Tho announcement that the Chinese
emperor Intends to travel should be
coupled with “If ma Is aurcourHo.”

Mrs. Taeeart has been Interviewed
lignin. Oh, drop the Taggart business.
There has born too much of it already.

'Txively millinery confections" aro
advertised for only $28. We don't

choose any. Flaln hats are good en-
ough.

The divinity that doth hedge a Icing
didn't keep King Edward from tho
pulu and inoonvcnienco of a sprain-
ed ankle.

Small diamonds are In fashion this
ceason. Huhhy hasn't much money
left after laying in his supply of
black diamonds.

Ne w York's tdrt has been reduced to
7'J, leaving 321 persons whoso bo!o
claim to social fame Is that they are
In the Bus been class.

It Isn't the opportunities you miss
that work you harm half so much us

low •grasps ahead of you, , >•.

Sop, ambition never yet took tho
place of industry. Ambition is merely
the. spyglass that - letu you see the
point to which you must climb.

Japanese counterfeUerB In Hawaii
are turning out American money, and
there is i-eason to suspect tho copy ia
more artistic than the original.

A Judge has decided that a man
who has pot drunk every Sunday for
years ia not an habitual drunkard.
JUst sot iii his ways, that's all.

The announcement of a copper lined

with a copper lined stomach. Roth
aro supposed to resist corrosives.

JUVENILE COURT LAW IS
INVALID. SAYS THE
SUPREME COURT.

THE C., H. & D. AND P. M. ROADS
ARE INSOLVENT AND RE-
CEIVER WILL TAKE CHARGE.

The Juvenile Court Out.
The act parsed by the lust legtsla

are known as the Juvenile court law
baa been declared unconstitutional by
thu mi pro me court in a decision writ-
ttii by Judge Ostrander and handed
down Monday. The decision was con-
curred in by all the other Justices.
That feature of l tie law which vested
circuit court commissioners with ju-
dit in! poweru in cases against Juvenile
ofleuders was the section which Inval-
idated the law in tho opinion of the
court. The test case was brought from
Wayne county, where the five elrcufi
judges hud unanimously held the law
to be Invalid. Ry the terms of the
law in counties o! over 100, 000 popula-
tion the circuit Judges were directed to
aj point one of their number to bear
Juvenile cases.
Mentioning that the ennstitutiou

vested the judicial power In one Ml
preme court, m circuit courts, in pro
bate courts, and In justices of the
peace. Judge Ostrander states that un-
der the contested law Jurisdiction
would vest in two counties in circuit
courts, in 24 counties In probas*
courts and in 30 counties in circuit
court commissioners.
That the law proposed to vest Judl-

!t Is tho opportunities the other fel- 1 tjaj jlOWt.r8 in the circuit court com-
tnUsIdtU'fa, and that such power was
not contemplated by the const! till Ion
the court holds is beyond contention.
Regarding the question of making

I be law operative in counties where
the Judicial power Is not vested in
I'omnilskiuners, the court says that the
act provides for iis general applica-
tion in ail territory not especially ex-

j cm pted.
On that point the court says: “Judi-

cial power does not extend to the mu-
tilation or amendment of the act nec-
essary to give it effect in any county.''

Roads Insolvent.

Tin- Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
and the I’ero Marquette railroads on

.... ......... .......... . ^ .... ...... .... . Monday were oYderc-d placed In the
train thod reminds one of the man ; hands of a receiver by Loltefl Slates

Circuit Judge i.urton, m Cincinnati,
and Judsou Harmon, formerly I'nlted
States attorney-general, was appoint-
ed receiver, giving bond for $200,000.
Application for receiver was made
i>v Attorney Lawrence Maxwell. Jr., on
behalf of Walter H. Horn, of New
York, a creditor of both roads and was
agreed to by the defendants In an-
swers admitting the principal charges
of Insolvency.
The defendant company was declnr

ed to have been solvent prior to July
7, iy04, when it came under a differ-
ent controlling inlluenoe, anil assumed
large obligations. Since July 7. 1901.
the funded debt lias been increased
more than $25.00o.i>00, carrying an in-
crease in the fixed charges of over $1,-
000,000 (exclusive of further annual
fixed charges of $578,000 on the lease
of the Pern Marquette): and. also tne
floating debt had been Increased until
i; exceeds $6,000,000.
The defendant was declared to have

no property to present as security, to
have no credit: to be nimble to secure
funds while a number of suits by ered
iturs were sure to !>«
a short time.
The funded debt of tho defendant

APPALLING LOSSES.

One hundred and sixty-eight lives
have been sacrlUeed. over 70 ships
wr« cited and a loss of nearly $7,000,-
000 has been sustained in three big
storms on tho great lakes this season.
That thb- is the most dlsuntroiis sea-
son in the history of shipping on the
lakes is beyond doubt. Vessels of all
types, from lit* mighty modern stool
freighters to the ancient wooden
schooners and old-time steamers, have
been swept from tin lakes by the
terrific gnlcH.
A list of the wrecks in which lives

were lost Is at. follows:
Ira Owen ........................ IS
Frank Nyc ....................... 1
Mataafu .........................
Scow Herbert .....................
Madeira ......................... 1
George Pcutimn .................. 1
Lafayette ........
Kdcnboru ........
Tasmania .........
Iosco ............
Kullyuga .........
Sevona ...........
J. 8. Fay .........
Olive Jeanette .....

Mlntiodosa ........

Schooner Mary ....
Sheldon ..........
Linden ...........
Tuthlll ........ ...

Hudson ..........
Pretoria ..........
W Jones .........
Ketchitm ........
Colling wood ......
Washed overboard
Killed by accident

LATE
NEWS

FIFTY-NINTH CONGRESS
NOW IN OFFICIAL

EXISTENCE.

GREAT FLOOD OF BILLS
POURED INTO THE HOUSE

HOPPER AT ONCE.

William Aiden Preparea.

William Aiden Smith Is again n can
didnie fur the I'nlted States senate.
He is not yet ready to announce tt,
hut will do so formally when he get*
ready. He lias resigned from the com-
mittee on foreign affairs in favor id
Dcnby; has resigned from tho chaU-
mnnship of the Michigan delegation In
the house in favor of Dlthop, and re-
signed trom the board ot directors of
iibo Pure Marquette railroad. He rays
be sold his railroad holdings la order

i in feel free from railroad influence In
! rending legislation and In the cam-
paign for senator.

Open For Businesb.

Total ......................... 168
in 1904 only 49 lives were lost and

only two of these in actual shipwreck,
insurance Ions amounted to only $L-
569,700.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Another American countess has ob-
tained n divorce from a count win
failed to support her. So runa the
world away. What good docs It do
to preach?

Hetty Green nays if people talked
less there would be fewer fools on
record. Hut what Is a man to do
when he Ir. called before an investi-
gating committee?

"Life Is like a game of football/’
says an enthusiastic Y. M. C. A.
worker. Yea, verily. Most of us are
nt the bottom of the scrim ma go and
few make a touchdown.

The frank admission conics from
Springfield, Ohio, that a child has
written a comic opera. We have sus-
pected for s-omc lime that something
of this sort was going on.

A biiRinesa nun's association lias
bf-cii formci) ai M or ley to promote the
interests of the town.
Stewart Mnnbury, aged 65, civil war

veteran, of Owosso, died of blood pois-
oning from running a sliver in bis fin
get.

Stove wood cut by neighbors for
Mrs. John Kd wards, a widow, lias been
stolen in I’okagon township, also po
•.aloes from her cellar.
Those familiar with public affairs in

Shiawassee county are figuring that if
tin- grand jury does iis duty there will
la at least 50 indictments.

Arthur Whitney, while cutting hay
with a knife at his farm south of
Standish, slipped and fell on the knife
and almost disemboweled himself.
T. J. Ryan, keeper at the Jackson

prison for the past seven years, has! ‘‘'i1 m"' , ,! ......... ...... .. ..... ... . ........ . uotmeed .hat the seunte
to transact business.

Wantonly Shot.

! While George Hampton, aged 1 1, and
Warden Beebe, aged 12. two Standish

| lads, were hunting rabbits Hampton
For an hour preceding the opening ,0ld ills chum that he was going to

of the fifty-ninth congress on Monday nee how near he could come without
there were scenes of increasing ant- hitting him and then bla*cd away with
mation on the floor and In the gallcr- both barrels. The charges of No 4

ies of the house of representatives. s*l°l struck young Hcehe square in the
Roll call showed 264 members pres- «*>»<* as he was running away, tear-

ent. Speaker Cannon was placed In ln* UQe kidney and shattering
nomination for speaker by .Mr. Hdp- bis backbone. Dr. K. C. Warren says
burn (ia.t and Mr. Williams (Miss.) the boy cannot live,
was nominated on behalf of the minor-

Grand River mill pond, Jackson’s
noted death trap, has claimed its first

tty by Mr. Henry (Tex.).
Heps. Deaby, of Michigan; Dickson,

of Illinois; Real. Texas, and Webb, of victims of the winter season, Alexan-
North Carolina, tallied the vote for dvr, aged 9 years, and Ella, aged 6Carolina,
speaker.
Speaker Caution received 243 votes

and Mr. Williams 12S. In accepting the
I osltion, Mr. Cannon said: "I thank
you for the honor you have conferred
upon me. parilculaily as I may be abb

years, children of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Crepka, on Monday.

THE MARKETS.
I><-troll — The lU-mum! fur rtoi'kors

to consider your action as an indorse was not quilt- so g«>oq as it has bc«n,
nu-nt of my services as speaker of the /nu 'ruu'^tcudy' jirict^wlth Inst' week,
last congress. We are here us repre- Tim cow trade for good grades is very
M-ntatives of the people. This house W'S'S
Is the only place where the voice of .)rlceB. Very few «r»- coming, however,
(he majority of the l<OOpIf without itt- Thoai- offt-rlug are of the common or-
tervening machinery may directly ex- r‘!',Va“1 I,m‘8 ru,*•', altudy

THIS TALE NOT FOR SKEPTICS

Meant Only for Thoce Who Can Rec-
crjnixc Truth.

In July. 1859, the narrator was chief
officer of an American clipper ship,
the F. W. Uailcy, which was making
a voyage from Leghorn, Italy, to New
York, having on board, ns passenger,
a sick American carpenter and his
little son. The father died on board
and the corpse was consigned to the
deep, the heavier tools in the dead
man's kit being fastened at liis feet.
Tho body slid overboard and right into
the jaws of an enormous shark, which
had followed the ship for days. The
shark’s paws were three feet acrot-s,
and he swallowed corpse and all at a
gulp. The boy, enraged at the sight,
sprang to the rail and, in attempting
to hurl something at the great fish,
lost his footing and immediately Join
ed his father in his place of seclusion.
The shark looked up gratefully and
seemed to ask for more food. Ho was
caught by heavy tackle hatted with
a great chunk of pork and hauled on
hoard. Immediately ho was ripped
open and father and son were found
alive, the man having been merely In
n trance. Furthermore, tho boy had
freed his father front his wrappings,
having a jackknife In his pocket, and
the. two had righted the grindstone
ami were sharpening a large knife
with which to cut their way out.
Yet, there be people who will Fii’ff

at Hie story of Jonah ami the whale! —
Florida Timcs-Union.

PATIENT'S MIND MADE EASIER.

press itself. Therefore our responsi-
bility being more direct, is the great-
er.”
An index to the business of the scm-

cion was the Industry of members in
introducing bills. As many as 100 pub-
lic bills had been placed in the basket
on the clerk's desk before 11 o'clock.

with last week.
Kxtr.i <lry-fe«t steers and
heifers ................. t -I 50© 5 00

Steers and heifers, 1,000
to l.roO ............... 3 7'oit 4 25

Steers and heifers, tow to
1.000 ................... 3 00ft 3 DO

Steers and heifers that
are fat. 500 to TOO ..... 5 75ft 3 -5

Choice fat eows ......... 3 00© 3 50
tlood fat cows.

these measures of legislation affecting Canner" .'.,.Wa. ! .......... i zuH i do
t he general government. H'hoiec heavy bulls ....... 3 non 3 50
There were a few strange faces on j 'tils 10 tfl,od bologna*. •

the floor of tho senate when Vice-Prcsl- J stork huYis ." .’ . ! . . .

dent Fairbanks called that body to- ; Choice feeding steers. soO

gohor at noon. Death had taken ! K.Vtr 1 'feed la's ' sii.'rs/Yon
Senators Bate, of Tennessee, and Platt, { 1,000
t-f Connecticut There were no chnngea , Choice
among the senate officials.
Chaplain Edward Evrrett Halt- made

the opening prayer. He referred briefly
io the months since the senate had
been in session and to the work before
the members. He concluded by asking
the senate to Join with him in the
Lord's prayer.

Miockers. 500 to
raceFair Mockers, Duo to

•St. ilk h.'lf.rs ...........
.Milkers, large, young, me-
dium iiKc ..............

Common milkers
Tin.- supply of vi al calves was rather

light and prices paid were from 25 to
35 cents higher than they were a week
ago.
Sheep— Sheep and lambs look a Jump

Didn't Want to Be Experimented On,
That Was All.

When Dr. Bull, the now famous spe-
cialist, began the practice of medi-
cine as a young man, he numbered
among his first patients si certain Mr.

1 yX 1 35 Darlle of Woonsocket, H. 1. For a
‘ * time the young physician treated his

patient successfully for a very pain-
ful tumor on the neck.

One day the doctor called to inquire
after his patient’s progress. Although

3 00© 3 so | assured that the latter was enjoying
3 uoft 3 50 health I10 l,a,l never known before,
2 r.ofi 5 oo lie at once assumed an air of tho
- -•fi - *5 greatest concern and advised a speedy
io ooftr.o oo operation.
|}i oo ©30 oo

2 soft 2 !>5

2 26 ft 2 DO j

2 60© 4 00

fiw-ste''' «»»•<« n-w*? <" ««• SSP® STVTSSi
toll call and the vice-president an-

“It was wonderful !'' said Prince
Louis of the New York horse show, company and its constituent coin

m^ific^^^TUhc prlnc^evF
dently knew where to look Pert! Marquette and constituent com-

panies was upwards of $54,UQ0.UO; that

The powers are going to give tho ^DGo'oOO tnVrtha't1 of
Buitan another naval demonstration. ; th<. ToIe,lo Hallway A- Terminal Co.
When the sultan gets bored he lias a J wns $3,560,000. The floating debt of

the defendant company was $6,625,000,
exclusive of judgments to the amount
of over $50,000.

it was further asserted that the cns.i

sure relief for ennui. The powers
are always willing to oblige.

As viewed by Mrs Afitor's social
set the lust census returns giving New
York a population of 4,000,000 are mis-
leading. Tho town lias a population
of 79 persons and 3,999,921 nobodies.

With Prince Ixtuis, the horse show
and the insurance investigation all go-
ing on nt once New York had a stren-
uous time of IL It will take society
quite a while to recover from the
strain. 4

The revival of the story that tho
king of Spain Is going fo marry Prln- . , , , , . „

^ * ‘«r

been upiKiinted prison steward, to sue
cet-d Frank Skinner, resigned.
Marooned for three days on Wood

island. Lake Superior, with beech nuts
as their sole article of diet, was tin-
experience of four Munising men and
a boy.

Fred Cook, the convict found guilty
of assault with intent to kill Fred
Fenton, a fellow inmate at the Ionia
reformatory, was sentenced to 12V& to
26 years at Marquette.

Gov. Warner has granted a requisi-
tion for Henry Rahnseu, wanted at
Kalamazoo for forgery. Hahnsen is
serving sentence at Medea. O.. and will
be re-arrested upon release.
Loyal McCumber, of Eagle township,

shot ids brother Mark in the back, his
gun being prematurely discharged as
be was pre|«trlng to ulioot at Mark's
cap as he threw it into the air.

A feud of long standing in Hun-
gary lias ended in the murder at
Toledo. O.. of Joe Ivan by George
Hole, ilolo came all the way from
the old country to got his man.
Elizabeth M. Tibbetts, formerly

started within i clerk In tie* state census bureau, who
went to the Philippines as a teacher
eight months ago, is dead after one
day's illness of cholera nt Manila.

Wholesalers who bought turkeys
weeks ago on contract for delivery at
19 to 22 cents dropped money on the
slump in the Thanksgiving market. Re-
tailers sold turkeys for 20 cents.

Building operations in Detroit for 11
months this year show an increase in
\ nl nation of new buildings over the
same months of 1904 of $,'!,041,;U)(>. The
November Increase was $217,600.
Fred Cook, a convict at the Ionia

reformatory, lias been convicted In rir-
ttHsoLs of the ck>fepdai»t at the close of , ni|t court of assault with intent to
business on Dec. 2. 190a. including the ; mur(lor Convict Fenton because of
cash assets of the Pere Marquette. ti.alousV. Th,, dorense was that Cock
amounted Io less than $100,000. On j huJ ,ngaiu. dt,hl8ions,
Jim. 1. 1906. the re will become due , ... . , ,
Interest on the four per cent Pete i he question of whether a board in-

j simtneo company can force its agents
j to have nothing to do with non-board
companies without violating the unti-

was ready

Senators Allison and Morgan were
appointed as a committee to wait on
the president together with a com-
mil tee from the house.

Resolutions in memory of Senator
Plait, of Connecticut, were read, after
which the senate adjourned as a fnrth-
• r mark of respect.

Snot Native Officer.
Lieut. Charles Pendleton, of the Ce-

bu, P. I., const aubiary, ordered four
native .'oldferE into a vehicle in which
he was driving. A native policeman
stopped him and ordered him to light
the lamps on the vehicle, whereupon
]’< ndletou shot him dead, ami con-
tinued on his way. but returned later
amt obtained the body, w tileh he de-
livered to the police. Claiming that he
bad found the man dead on the road.
The soldiers accompanying him con-
f.riqed his story until today, when they
biokc down. Pendleton had been drink-
irg.

Pendleton's family live in Atlanta.
Ga. He was formerly u sergeant in the
Seventy-first regiment of New York
He lias been held for murder.

Marquette bonds.

Remorse for Evil Deed.
Joseph Doyle, the young man who.

while drunk, shot his brother-in-law,
Charles Maynard and Arthur Arnoid.
a cripple, at Cedar Springs, was
brought to Grand Rapids in custody
of Deputy Sheriff Dr-Cou. After recov

vivos the suggestion that perhaps ho
picked her out by saying: "Kira, me-
ua. monft, mi. '

Brother Rockefeller':. Income this
year will total about $40,000,000. He
nmst bo able to afford to buy a new
lint amt a pair of new shoes the snims j inctyisolateiy, Doyle lies on his cot in

Maynard and Arnold were taken to
Ruttet worth hospital, and tho bail was
extracted from Arnold's arm and (ho
X-ray used on Maynard, tho ball being
located in his neck.
With his eyes tightly closed nnd his

lips pressed together and groaning

week. How absurd It i-s to say he is
not a happy man!

The way in which a Boston preach-
er characterized :lie t rouble of the
times: "That centralized fury of
money madness Hint drives every
tmeo of public spirit, from the soul.”
lie very nearly got onto the idea.

the county jail, a prey to remorse.
From the moment of his arrest ho

has refused to speak a word tn any-
one, the Officer* ut the Juli being com-
pelled to get ids description from hi.-
brctlu r-ln-Iaiv. Jane.-. A. Skinner, who
remained at the Jail all hist night.
Sleeping in the same call with Doyle.

compact law of this state is up to In-
surance Commissioner Barry for his
decision.

The Michigan I’nlon. a student or-
ganization. has settled the damage suit
ol Mrs. Frank Blair for $650. Mrs.
Blair was injured in a “rush" during
Uie students' "county fair" in the U. ol
M. gymnasium Inst winter. She sued
for $5,000.

The Holland Sugar Co. has issued a
call to have all beets delivered by
December 15. The supply of beets this
year is only 22,000 tons and tho cam-
paign will end In three weeks. This is
the most unsuccessful year, with the
exception of tin- first, that the com-
pany has had.
Mrs. William Gardner and son, aged

5 years, of An Sable, were driving in
company with another lady and child
in a single rig. A wire which some
boys had fastened to a flag polo caught
in a wheel, pulling the- pole down, anti

who is apparently altnont Insane with ! it struck Mrs. Gardner and child, kill
grief. lug them both.

, , J. A. Bradley, formerly a prominent
il business man of Gladstone, was found

Nearly every field of potatoes around
Manton lias averaged 200 tmshels to
the acre this year, and on many fields
pto bushels have been raised. At the

A New Jersey man who advertised~ SsiSSSi , - .. .......... . ... ......
What a charming honej moon lie ana ahowed no symptoms of ill ucss ; crop Is bringing. 10 acres of potatoes'* before retiring. would pay for the average 40-acre

With ids skull split from a point j farm,
above the eyes to the crown of ills 1 An explosion of lacquer in the Tim
head. Clarence Lambert was picked In riake Plating works threw the burn

liia wife will have reading all those
letters!

In a New York theater tho other
night, a woman in the balcony. In the
excitement of tho scene in "Oliver
Twist," where Rill strikes Nancy,
cnlied out in distinct tones: "Now
• top Hint! "—a notable compliment to
the rt-alifim of the .play.

The Woman and the Gun.
One louo woman with a gun kept

the authorities of tho town of Girard,
Ks., at bay Sunday. The woman is Mrs.
Inn Berry, of Spokane, Wash., who had
hold possession of a passenger car for
two days, shooting at unyom who
tried to enter.
The woman, wh-.» is violently insane,

had been in a toilet room of the car,
where she locked herself in after ter-
rorizing the passengers, for more than
•IS hours. Her endurance is tho most
amazing feature of her performance,
for in all this time she had been with-
om food and Hie car was without heat
It is certain also Hint she had not
closed her eyes in sleep. For the two
days and nights she resisted every ef-
fort of policemen and railroad officials
to capture her by maintaining the most
vigilant lookout.
Plans made to inject chloroform

into the toilet room were balked by tin
woman's vigilance. Revolver bullets
pattered about the stunning party tin
til the attempt to reach the car wm-
given up.

•The insane woman's presence in the
aided racked car made Sunday a hull
day.

xtra line
1 7. DO. hut

‘Rut,” said tho astonished convales-
cent in broadest Scotcii, "Dinna ye tell
mo yourst 1' an operation wasna nec-
essary! I'm feelin’ better than I

ha’e twa year gone, an' wba d'ye want
io cut me noo fur?"

amt not many wont j The physician hesitated a qmment
then resumed, t-mbarrussedly : "We:!,
you see, my good man, l need Hi'*
money ."
"Oh.” said the patient, ranch re-

lieved. "if It’s the siller ye’re after, a'
right. I was afeared ye war ower-

were a week ago. A few
grades brought as high
they were choic
over *7.25.
Iie*i lambs ............. ...*T 25ft
Fair to good lamtia ........ 7 tm — — — —
Light to i omiiion lambs.... r. 5f>©6 75
Fair to good butcher sheep 4 76 ft 5 (>«
Cutis and common ......... 00 ft 4 50
Hogs — The hog trade this week was

an agreeable surprise to most of the
shippers and the market yesterday was „
6 cents higher than on Wednesday. ..... tm,c f„r ,!,« 4>vi»nrlnnr.->
Must of the sal. s were made at f4.S.'. ai‘s,ous ,or ln.° exponent* •
per ewt. Rang.- of prices:
Light to good butchers. .. .54 soft 4 S5
Pigs ....................... 4 M» ---
Light yorkers  ............ 4 .SO© 4 85Roughs ‘ ' " '
Stags .

Chicago — Common to prime steers, front of the platform on which sat a
*- 9“‘‘ ™'v'- 4 -?0: h‘ if: gentlemanly looking person wearing a
err, *2© 5: bulls, *20 1; Stockers amt , , , , .

fe.-ders, *2 FC-M 15; rulves. J: 1; 7. ( suit of faded black and n bored look.
Hogs — Good to prim.- heavy. S-t 4*5®

5 of.; medium to good heavy. *4 Xf.ft
eight butchers,
ice heavy mix.

rt< 5; packing, *» 5M>4 »5.
Sheep — Sheep. X t Sc f. fm; \ earPngs, $G

©C DO; Iambs. $ t ft 7 75.

4 op© 4 50 Mr. Maklnbrakt
................ *:3 on j through the dime

Another Faux Pas.
Mr. Makinbrakes, who was strolling

museum, stopped Sn

4 95; strong
6 05; good to choice heavy mixed. *4 Sa

’ - «... .. 1/ 1 .. .. 4 1 - * , . I n-

KAfrr BUFFALO. — Rest export
Steers, *. 05.25: best 1.20b to 1,300-
nound shipping steers, S4 504z5: best
1,000 to 1,100-pound shipping steers,
J4.15ft4.40; best fat eows. J3.25«i3.M){

It must be infernally tiresome to
it 95ft. ! sit here all day for people to stare at,"

he retnntkcd in a sympathetic tone.
"Yes, sir, it is."
"May 1 ask if smoking Is permitted

in here?"
"Oh. yes. Anybody can smoke who

likes."
... ........... .. 4.,...,,, Mr. Makinbrakes opened his cigar

best fa t e ifer s'! J 3^5 o it 4 -‘medium *!cif-* extracted a fine Havana
crs. *3 ft 3,25; common slock bclft-rs, j "Then smoke this one oa me," he
j j.r.ovr 2.75; lost f. . ding so*, i-. Jt-r , , , , ..fn!.,! o,nilc
4 25; l-. ,.t )-4 nrllng HUi-r.i. J3.254: 3.&0; sa,‘l " 1,11 •* »eniai MllltC.
common stock steers. $Jt © export I "Sir,” Indignantly exclaimed the
. ........ SMiUMMiily looklnK person. “I «... .bebulls. S3.
Good cows
ly Htondy at l.-iRt wit-ks prices. Tt
nlmost impossible to sell bite spring-
ers. (loud to extra, J4?ft 50: tc.ciUtiiii
to good, |33‘ft 3s ; common, $ 1 S ft 2‘J.
Hogs- .Market lower: medium:-, and

heavy, *5.104(5.15; yorkers, J5.II5 Vi 5.10:
pigs. }5. 05ft 5.10; roughs, J 1.30ft 1.50.
Closed active.

Sheep — Lower; best lambs. *7.7.' 9
7. SO '

bearded lady'.'

Checking Extravagance.
On bis return home from a stag

party one night recently a husband
_ I was met at Hie head of the stairway

fesr?: iLi' 'Urn'iV r|"“oo kr w. .»«nr »po»* and asked ... «*-
5.75; euiis to common. S4ft4.S0: w. th- plain his lioiue-comlng at such an un-

* ........ . ..... ” " usnal hour.

"Now, my dear. I’ll toll you how
I happened to got home so late, it
you’ll only listen."
"All right." replied his wife. "Tura

off the radiator before you begin "
"What for?" asked the husband.
"Because it seems so extravagant

to have steam nnd hot air going at
the same time.”

up from the ice on Ford river Satur-
day. The peculiar accident happened
when he was skating, his head striking
the ice with terrific force in a fall. His
condition is critical, there being little

t hope of ids recovery.

ing fluid over Fred Draine and Frank
Thayer, platers.' Both men leaped into
a tank of water and thus saved their
lives. Though the room was practically
lull of llamqs, the building suffered l*t-
th damage.

The murder of the five Presbyterian
missionaries in Laiiichoti, China, hav-
ing been Investigated by V. S. Consul
Lay. Ib demanded by him to be pun-
ished by Hie execution of all who par-
ticipated in it before he leaves the
place.

Dr. Hessol Postma, late of Amster-
dam. Holland. Is courting ids sweet-
heart. Miss Laura May Love, of To-
ledo, through an interpreter. Mias Love
met Herr Poetma in Amsterdam las’,
year, and has accepted him, but is un-
able to get her tongue around the
Dutch language, although she speaks
Fiench, German, Spanish and English
fluently.

“Ell Smith, who lias been carrying
the mail from Candle to Point Bar-
row over the lamons Death Valley
trail In Alaska- will go from Seattle
to New York city by dog team. Hi*
expects to reach New York for the
opening of the annual sportsman's
show the latter purl of March.
Frank Hawk Stepp, a 16-year-old

Kentucky boy, sentenced to life impris-
onment from Harlan county for killing
his cousin, stepped off the train alone
nt Frankfort and asked a bystander
the way to the penitentiary. Tom Ward,
the deputy in whose charge ho was,
was found asleep in the train, dead
drunk.

ers, *5.764/ 6: y-mrUng*. J6.23ft6.7R:
in -a ~nl vi's. 59ft 9.25: miMitum to romi,
17.60© S. 60; btuvy. I3.D0© 4.50.

Gritiit.
Detroit— gales nnd prices In Hits mar-

ket were ns follows: Wheat — No. |
white. Ml 'yo: No. 2 red. spot. 2 earn at
CSTio. 2 cam at I icc-ember. 6.000
bu at 88 Vic, 5.000 hu at 2.000 bn
at KS%c. 10,000 bu at SS3,e: May. lti.000
bu at SUic. MOO i,u ut 91 6.000 bu
ftt t« 1 Vi c. 5,000 bu at 91-»t-. 12.000 bu at
91 ’jc. 15.000 hu at 9 1!; c ; No. 3 red,
8tft c per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 4 4 "i o ; No. ?. yel-

tow. R cars ut 40 tie; No. 4 yellow. 2
cars at 44 %c; by Mini pie, 1 ear at 43c
per bu.
Oats — No. 3 white, spot. 2 ears at

32 *« c per bu.
Rye — No. 2 spot, nominal at 70c pet

bn.
Rians — December. 11 04 asked; Janu-

ary. *1 65 nominal; .March, $1 C7 bid.
*1 CS asked.

Chicago — Cash quotations; No. !
soring wheat. Sr.ftSSe: No. SOftSfic;
No. 2 red. JwftRM-l-c; No. 2 corn. 4Cfe
tr.i;l ; No. 2 yellow. 46 >5 ft 47c: No. 2
outs. 29-v<-; No. 2 white. 32'iT. 33c; No
3 while. 3Gft30V4r: No. 2 rve. CKc; good
feeding barley. 3C % ft 3C c ; fair to
choice malting. 41ft 49c: No. I tlaxse/ d.
94c; No. I northwestern. Jl: prime tim-
othy seed. J3 30; clover, contract grade,
J13ftf3 25.

AJHSKMKN'TS IN DETROIT.
Week Kudlmj Dee 9.

TEMPLET H KATKU AM> Wo>|iEI»t..»ND-AMor.
noons 2: 15. 10c. to 2V. Keen; rigs'- 15. 10?. totdc

Foleand Johns ia.
f,Tcr.UM— Prices IS-S-R'-M 75.. Mats. Wed.
and SAt Hearts of Hold.

U'niTsrv— Kvening*- io -jRXk : Mnis. I0.l3-?5o
A Wife’s Secret.”

LArATKTTK TltEATBIl -Prims *1W, *1.00. 7ft
ami ft- Mats Wisl. nml Saturdav- "Tht
IbiPites" and •Dr. Jekyl umt Mr. Hyde "

About $;»5,000 more will be added to
the assets of the wrecked Vicksburg
bank by Hr action of the United
States com: in declaring Fred and
Eva Neasmith and Ella Cooley in-
voluntary bankrupts. They were con-
cerned in the partnership.
Charles Douglas, a farmer, his wife

and two children were instantly killed
at Weston, \V. Ya.. by an explosion ol
a gas main running past their home.

John D. Rockefeller will furnish a
large share of the funds to build in
Cleveland a sky-scraper church mod
eled after the Broadway Tabernacle in

i New York.

By WARREN EDWARDS,

Our next serial story, will
be bepun NEXT WEEK.
Read the opening; chap-
ters of this line novel by
the author of “The Dis-
patch Bearer.”

Simple Burglar Alarm.

A novel and apparently successful
burglar alarm which was recently put
up in the Btore of a Baltimore. Md..
grocer has the merit of simplicity and
cheapness. He placed over the door
of tho grocery an ordinary shovel,
hung on a nail so that when the door
opened the shovel would fall ami make
a racket. Burglars visited the place
the other night, tho shovel did all thui
was expected of it and the burglars,
alarmed by the nose, took to their
heels.



PRESIDENT OUTLINES
ISSUES OF THE DAY

JihIk < have muui.s<H} this powrr; but «hin
l.H"« m»l jUHtitv a ilrnlal of tlio imwi-r
any more ihan an Improper < xph,Ii*.- of
ill*' jmiwoi lo rail a Klilkv l>y a labor
Iruib-t woiiM jimtlfy the* ilonlal of thr rlKht
lit Mlrlkc The irtmily I* to M*sulatf the
|.riKH*«ltiri* by r**‘iulilitg tli<' Juilge to slvo
du*- nollci* to tlo* ad vrrai* |nirtl«*« hi fun'
ittnlltlRtt th<- Will. Ill-' hintillK to Iw ox

ii to II the a>lti'i»o i.any ilucx not ap-
.•ur at tti" time ntnl ii’ni'e «nlrre»l. i f\po»«'d
What la line iinlU'o tnil“t d 'iK'ruI ot*on the '

C«n*rea* carefully rnn«IJ-r wbrtlirr thr paw-
rr of thr Hurruu of I'oriioratinii* rnnnot enn-
•tituil'iiinlly be rairiidnl to vover i n t« ratal •
tritneartloi.* In Uiauyanrr." ItciTiit exenla
have emphaaitnl (bn liii|>«rtani-« of nn early
and rxliauatlve rotiihdrratlnii of thla i|ii. >•
Uot> to arc whether It U not po»»lt>l« lo fur-
iiIhIi lietter aafeguarda than the arnral
atntrs have bn n able to turaUU aKalnat t or-
iui>llon of thu llagrant klinl which baa been

Important Recommendations as to Lcftislation Made
in Annual Message to Congress— Large Part of
Document Devoted to Corporations and Railroad
Rate Legislation — Relations of Labor and Capital
Dealt With Fully.

The metisago of 'President Jlooec-
volt, road at the Oral uomlon of the
Fifty-ninth ConEretK, congratulates
the people on the mu Suited pvohpor-
ity of the nation. T <• relation-

ship and mutual t; .emro upon
each other of capUtt and labor are
pointed out, and ilte message con-
tinues:

Corporations.

Yet. while not merely ndmlttlna. but In-
et.xtlni; upon this. It !.• al—  tfii** Unit
when* thi-re li no aovt-rnnntnUil ii-Mrnlnl
or Mii.i-r \ Isiou some of tin- i xct-ptHinal
men use tln-lr ciu-ruhs not In ways Unit
nre for the common koo.1 but In ways
which tell aria lust tin- conimon u*>**«l
The fortunes ainusscil tlimui-.ti coriKmiii-
oi j; inir.it Imi me now m* larne and vest
such power In tlnisc tlut wl<-M tin in. as
to tnak'- It a matter of necessity to Ktv*'
to the sow i ••lun— that Is. to the tlovi-in-
ment, which leprosml* the tieopU- as n
w hob* -semi- cflcdlve |uiwi*r of supervis-
ion over their corporate Use. In orot-r to
liiBiirv q healthy social oral Industrial Ilf* .

every big corjx) ration should be held rc-
sponflhlc by, and tw nccoun table to. some
MOveielKn atroriK enough to control Its
conduct. 1 am In no si use hostile to cor-
porations. This ts an age of combination,
nad any effort lo prevent all combHi-t-
tlon will be not only useless, but In the
«*nd vicious. b*cai.m> o! Up* contempt for
law which the failure to enforce law In-
evitably produces. Wo should, moreover,
recognize in cordial and ample (.nditon the
Immense good effected by cotpontle
agencies In n country such ns ours, and

• the wealth of Intellect, energy, and IPb I
jtv devoted to their service .and then-
fore normally to the service of the public,
b) 1 eir olllcors and directors- The txir-
poraiion has come to stay. Just a-i the
trad- union has come to stay. Kach cun
do and has done great giv>d Kach should
be favored so long as it does good. Hut
each should be sharply checked where it
acts against law and Justice.

The President shovrs the Impossi-
bility of the Individual states deal-
ing successfully with corporation
greed, and the necessity of conferring
power upon the general government
even to the extent of a proper amend-
ment to the constitution, lie says:

It has been a misfortune that the
national laws on thla subject have lilt her
to bern of a negative or prohibitive rather
than nn atllrmatlve kind, and still more
that they lave in pari sought to pro-
hibit what could not be effectively pro-
hibited. and have In part In their pro
hlhitlons confounded what should be
allowed and what should not be allowed.
It is generally useless lo tr> to prohibit
nil restraint on competition, whether this
restraint he reasonable or unreasonable:
and where It is not useless it Is

generally hurtful. Hunts have shown
that It Is not possible aiKuuatcly
secure the enforcement of any law of this
kind by luces-, ant appeal to tho courts.
The I’epnrtinent of Justice has for the
last four years devoted more attention
to the enforcement of the anti-trust legis-
lation than to nu> thing else. Much has
been accompll-died; particularly inarkcd
has be* o Hit mural effect of the prosecu-
tions; but it Is Increasingly evident that

• thete will he a very liiHuUb'ieut beneficial
result In the way of economic change.
The successful prosecution of one device
to CVado th— law immediately develops
another device to accomplish the same
punx.se What is needed Is not sweeping
prohibition of every at rnngvment. good of
bad. which may tend to restrict competi-
tion, hut such ndei|imte supervision and
regulation as will prevent any restriction
of competition from being lo the detri-
ment of the public— ns well as such

pre-
. ........... .. ___ ___ _ acted
with rest riot ion of competition, “f these
nhusr-s. pirluips the chief, although by
no wean:; the only one. Is overeapitalizn-
lion generally Itself th.* result of dis-
horns! promotion le cause of the tnvrfad
evils It brings in it-t train: for such over-
capitalization often means an inflation
that invites business panic; it always con-
ceal- the- true relation of th" proii*. earned
to the actual capital Invested, and it

creates a burden of Interest payments
which is a fertile cause of Improper re-
duction or In limitation of wages: it
damages the -mall investor, discourages
thrift, and encourages gambling and spec-
ulation; while perhaj s wotst of all is the
trickiness and dishonesty which it Implies
— for harm to morals and worse than any
possible harm to material lntetc-ts. and
the debauchery of polities and business
by Rival dishonest corporation- Is far
worse than any actual material evil they
do the public. Until the national govern-
ment obtains, in some manner which tho
wisdom of the Congress may suggest,
proper control over the big corporations
engaged In Interstate commerce- that Is.

owr th- great majority of the big cor-
porations— it will be Impossible to deal
adequately with these evils.

I am v
ie legist -------- ---- -----

of the need of temperate and cautious
action In securing it I should emphatic-
ally protest aguirst Improper radical or
hasty action. The tirst thing to do Is
to deal with the great corporations en-
gaged in the business of Interstate trans-
portation. As I said In my message of
Dee. f. last, the Immediate and moat
pressing need, so far as legislation Is
concerned. Is the enactment Into law of
some scheme to secure to the agents of
the government such supervision and
regulation, of the rates charged by the
railroads of the country engaged In Inter-
state traffic ns shall summarily and
effectively prevent the Imposition of un-
just or unreasonable rate.?. It must In-
clude putting n complete stop to rebates

the cot
oiigluat
a late
rondij. i

cation,
act. d f

that my prupoTi! Is not to give
i mission power to intilate or
 lute-. >_••• it* rally, but to loguhitt*
ln.i.ly or originated by Up-
ton i mil pis 1 at and after liiv. si t-
,\ heavy p- imlts should be e»-
otn any - orpunlloti which falls
t an order of tlx* commission. 1

regnul this pow. r to establish a maximum
rat” a < being i ntlal tt» any scheme of
i.sl teform In the igniter of railway
reRUlallon- 'The flrM neCessUy Is to se-
rule it. and uni-.- - h L-. graul'd to th-
enniml-n-ioit liter-' t-i little use In touch-
ing the subject at all.

ContlntiliiB.' tho Prt*8ldpnt cnmcxtly
tlittrlulms any spirit of boatllity to
tho raUroads. iniiiuihg out tho bene
fits lo be derived by tho falr-deallnr,
roads in the oveu handed adminlatra
tion of Jusllce. In Ibis Iwith tho lion
eat rallroa*! man and tho honest ahlp
per allhe would be benefited. Knding
the subject, the President says:
All private-car lines, Induitrinl muds,

n-frlgvrnlor charge-, and the like should
lx* expressly put under the supoi vision
of the Interstate Commerce commission or
some similar bod;, -o far as rates, and
agreements practically affecting rates, arc
concL-rned. The pilvate-rai owucix and
the owners of industrial railroads ate
entitled t» a fair and reasonable comiien-
satlon on their lavesttncnl. hut neither
private eats nor Industrial rail toads nor
spur tracks should i •• utilized as devices
fur securing pti-f.-i.nli.il nit. *. A r. Kit
hi Icing chatgi-s. ot m mileage or tn
dlvltilun uf Hi.- tat*' for t vf rlReratluR
Charges Is jc-t ns pernicious as a reUite
In .in> Pthri way No lower rate should
apply on goods Imigyite*! than actually
obtains to domestic goo. is from the
American aeahi.uid to destination except
hi casex Where water competlllon lx the
eoutrolliiiK Influence Tliei.- nhould tie
puldlclty of the i ounts of common cur
rh-rs; no common .uril.-r engaged In
lutcratate buslnesa should keep any books
or memoranda other than those reported
pursuant to law or regulation, and these
books or memoranda should lx* open to
th.- Inspection of the government. Only
in this way can violation* or evasions ..f
the law Im* surely detected. A system of
examination «>f railroad accounts should
be piovld.’d slmlln: to that now conducted
Into the natlonnl hanks by the J-anl.
examiners; a few Hrat-ela?* railroad a
run u t ants. If they had pioper direction
and proper nuthorlty t» lns|»ect hooks
and |Mi|tera. could itccoinP'Ish much n
pi even ting willful violations of the law
It would not be necessary (or them li
examine Into the account* of any railroad
unless for good reasons they weir direct-
ed to do ho by the lnferst.it.- Commerce
commission It l.v greatly to bo desired
that some way might be found by which
an agreement in to transportation with
in a otale Intended to operate a* a fraud
upon the federal Internist* Com mere.-
laws could be hi. -light under the Juris
diction of the federal authorities. At
present It occurs that large shipments
of Interstate truflU are control. ed by con
cession* on ptuely state business, vvh.ch
of course amounis to nn evasion Of the
law. Th- c.iintlll-sloti s'. iAlld have pow.-i
to enforce fair tr-atmeat by the great
trunk line* of lateral and branch lln«*
I urge upon the ••ongicss I|k* need for

expeditious action by tho Interstate t orn
merce c6n>mf»sl<»i in n'.l these- niatteis.
whether in teguluiitiR rates for transpoi
tiillpn or for NleiliiK or for hamfflng
proiH.rty or comuiodUies in transit. The
history of the i a-, > litigated Utid-r the
pi .'sent commt ice act show - that its
efficiency has te._n to a (n-at tlegrce
de- Iroyed by the vv.-atioii of dei.iv. nlnt"i-t
the moat foiroldalde weapon In the hands
of tlinse wlmae purpose it Is lo vlclate
the law.
The question r.-f transpoi tat ion lies at

1 loncw Uu* r toftitti.iniltii
iv liit itmuial n.-ai«H«* fnt
••n by Ih- nej. iiinti iil uf i
1,1. ,,f jjHtlt-IU 1 (i or coihH
tt' ntl"ii to be l uiii to ih.*
ild labor it mi clillil -labor
ih ..-V. i'al Hliil - Fli.'fi in

It -Iiouid not he used
l %! to pi- 1 m 1 1 violation ot law.
lopai-dlsing of lile or property.

this would not authorize the
1 u icHtrafuing ord-r ot Injun* -
iv caze In vvldch It K not nln-ady
d by cxKtin*t law.

on i iinile In
•in lovpstlga-
omnieici- in >1
I .nr, espv.lnl j
CO I lill’-nn of |
Icgiitlilhm in

in liivoHtlgallon
Id lake Into account tin- varlnus prob- i

-m< with which th - iiuesMon of child |
ihor Is i-otuicctvd. Ii 1* true tli-*l these

pud l-in* ran be actually met lit most ,
axes only by the •Intcn lliemti'-lvc.a. I.itt I
U would be wel'- for the nation t* rnrtejtv • j

i ti» aecut.- and pul.llsh oompu-benslve
Infornuil Ion ii • to th- r-ondltloit* of the
lubor of rhlldreit hi the diffident "tales,

i as to spur up those Hint ur* behlnd-
ind. anfl lo uncut'*' approximately util-

foi m leglalation of .» high iliarocter
among tin* revcm! Htut* «. In mi-h a
HcpuWlc n* mu* the on. ttilng that wa*
nn ii.il nffotd to n-gleet Is the pntbh-m
>f lunitax rut decent citizen*. Th-
uiuie of tl*. nation it- ends upon the
lilx.-nship of the genetatlnna to come:

th- childien of to-day arc those who to-
morrow will shape the drutlny of our land.
ud w •_• .-.in not afford to neglect them-
The l-gislatlire of t'ol.st ado Iia* i.er.iu-

n<le>l that the national gmcinment
provblc some gcm-ml m.-.isure for the
Hole i|.in fioni abu*-** of children and
urnb nnlnixl-. ihioughont the I'nlttHl
States I lay the mallei befote you for
what I trust will be >. ur farornble con-
Hlderation.
The Department of Commerce and

Lnbui should iil-o mukr- a thorough In-
v« itigatlon of the conditions ol women In
Industry. Over live million American
w. imen are now engaged In gainful occn-
•latlonn: yet there D an almost complete
deuith of data upon which t« base anv
i unit worthy coiu-luslons as regards a Mib-
b-. t a* Important u* It i* vast and com*
plicated. There Is nerd of full knowledge

which to tulse action looki’ig toward
slate and niitriiclp.il b-glslalton for the
irob-.'tlon »f working women. The Intio-
dtictlou of women Into Industry i< work-
ing cliinge and dtotiirhnr.c In the do-
•nestle and sm-iil life of th- nation. 1 he
leer. ns- in m. ullage, and espr. I.ylv In
he hlrth rate, has been cr.lticldenl with It
We iii'ist face BccomDllohetl fact und u-
i.ljust ment to factory cngdltlen* most '*
'nude: but aurelv l< can made with les*
friction and le>s harmful cffeviv on t.irndy

This vvlcde

to tlie Important of revising by spproprlata
"ting «ll*l

The Revenues.
Tom hlnR tlio question of tariff and

revoltin' .the views of tho President avo
as folio wm:
Then* nmr<* need of *tatiilltv than nf

Ihe att»nit>l tu .ittaia an Idral pi-rfwUnn in
the metlnids of ralahiR revenue; nml tho
»b.i‘ U and strain t» tlm huatiii'Sd World eer-
t.i‘it i» attend any terloti* t hangs hi lB'-->«
method" t< iul. r such . Imng.. madvisahlr un-
I* as fur gravn rravun It la n.ii iMitsilde to
lay dawn any general rule bv which to d>>-
t riahn* the iimuii-nt vzhen the r-asons for
will oatwr'gh |h« r.-nronx ngainst su-h a
-•.urge Much inu-.t (l.-peiid, not merely oil
tpe iiri-tl*, bat un the desires, of the people
a,-; a wbu!-. for nct'd . and d. 'irri sr« not lie--
>W«r ly Ideotleal Of courie to i-hanit- ran
lie made on line* b-ne.ti .*1 to, or desired
tijr, one aeetlon of one state only There must
be something like a general ayr.-ement among
Ilte citizen* of the m versi atates. as rspre-
ae tiled In the Cong tea*, that the change U
Deeded and dealred 10 the Intrrcst of tin)
peuple ps u while. Slid llu-re should then tie
a elu- err, inlrlllg nt. and disiuter.-Med cBort
to make It n inch ah»i>« as will toinblnc, »o
far ns possible, the inakanum of Ruud to 'hr
people nt IniKe with the rulolmuni of n*ef*.
E-nry dll regard for the special ititerest* of
localities or classes. Hut In time of p.-arp
the revenue must on Ilte average, taking
a aeries of years together, equal the expendi-
ture! nr els- the rrvrnur* muRt be Increased
Last yrur there wst a d 11. it Utdess our ex-
tH-iidlturcs -an he kept witliln th.- revenue*
then one revenue law* must be reSdJiute.l
it t* as yet too early lo alleiupt to outlln#
what thniM- such a r«.id)u*tnieni should take,
fer It ts as yet too early to say whsthtr
there will lo- tir.-d for It. It should lie ion-
sltler. d wlxth.-r It is not dealrn: 1c that the
tariff Inwt thould provide for applying a*
against or In favor of any other nation "'a*1-
mu 1. 1 and minimum tariff rates established by
thr Ctingri-s*. -n as to *• urn a certain rrct-
pro'ity of tr.jtmrnt between other nation*
and ourselves. Having in view even larger
•or..-i,drrjl!ora of polity than these ot a
pur.-ty economic nalurr. It would. In my
luilgiueiit be veil lo endeavor t-i bring about
closer commercial conneotlona with the other
people of this roottnent. 1 mih ba|.py to he
aloe to announre to yon that ltu*»la h«»
trial* u» on the most- faVored nation baal*

t-upcrvlsion n ti . I* ' ' reg'u lat foil "as will pre- j the root of nil fntiiMtrlal su-ct rs. Mild tin-
vent other abuses in n.» way connec

well nware of the dlflVcuUle* of
the legl.xlntlon that 1 mn vuggestlng. nnd

In every shape nnd form. Tills power to
regulate rates, like all similar powers
over the business world, should be exer-
cised with moderation, caution, and self-
restraint ; but it should exist, no that It
can be effectively exercised when the
ne.-d arises.
The first consideration to he kept lit

mind la that the power should be nfflnn-
ntlve and should be given to sonic ad-
ministrative body created by the t.'ongrcrs.
It given to tho present Interstate Com
tm-rco commission or ro a i.-urganiz* d
Interstate Commerce commission, such
commission should to made unequivocally
administrative. 1 do not bellt-v.- in the
government Interfering with private busi-
ness more than in necessary- * do not
believe In th*.- government undertaking
any work which ran with propriety be
left In private hands. Hut neither do I

believe in the government flinching from
overseeing any work when It becomes
evident that abuses are sure to obtain
therein unltss there Is governmental
supervision, il Is not my province to
indicate the cxn "t terms of the law which
should he enacted; but I call tho attention
of the Congress to certain existing con-
ditions with which It is desirable to deal.
In my Judgment tho most important pro
vision which such law should contain
Is that conferring upon some comiM*tent
administrative body the power lo decide,
upon Ihe case being brought before It.
whether a given rate prescribed by a niil-
road Is reasonable and lust, nnd If It Is
found to be unreasonable and unjust,
then, after full Investigation of the com-
plaint. to prescribe the limit of rate
beyond which it shall not be lawful to go
— the maximum reasonable rale, ns It Is
rommonlv called- this decision to go Into
effect within a reasonable time and to
obtain from thence onward, subject tn
review by the cnurti. It sometimes hap-
pens nt present, not that a rate Is too
high but that a favored shipper Is given
too low n rate. In such case the commis-
sion would have the right lo fix this
already established minimum rate ns
the maximum and it would need
only one or two such decision"
by the commission to cure railroad com
panics of the practice of giving Improper
minimum ratsa. I call your attention to

involution in trausporlntlou which has
taken pine.* during Um last half '.ilurv
has be n tlm m-'St lmj*mlsnt factor In Htt
growth of the new industrial 'ondltlons.
Most emphatically we do not wish lo see
tlie man of great talents refused th- re-
ward for hi" tiil. ro Still less do we wish
It (vee him pen.-iliz d; bill we do desire to
see th-' system of railroad transportation
m. handled that tlie Htumg man shall be
given no ndcantiig.: over tlie weak man.
We wl.-di to In.-nr* .-im full tn-atmeut for
the small town as for the l-ig city, for the
small shipper as for the big shipper. In
the old days th. highway of commerce,
whether by water or by :t road on land,
was open to all. >{ be’.onged .to the public
and the traffic along it was free. At
present the railway Is tills highway, and
we must do our best to see that it is kepi
onm to nil on equal terms I'nllkc the
old highway it i- a wry dlttlcull and
complex tiling to manage, and ii is far
better that it aliould be managed by
private Individuals than by tbo govern-
ment- Hut it can only be so managed on
condition that justice Is done tho public.
It is because. In my Judgment, public
ownership of railroads I." highly undesir-
able and would probably in ibis country
entail far-reaching disaster, that I wish
to sec such supervision and regulation
of them in the Intel ext of the public as
will make It evident that there is no need
for public ownership. The opponents of
government regulation dwell upon the
difficulties to be encoffntercd and the
Intricate and Involved nature of the prob-
lem. Their contention Is true, it ts a
complicated and di-Umt« problem, and all
kinds of dlffletiUl-s are sure to arise in
connection with any plan of solution,
while no plan will bring all the benefit*
hoped for by Its mure optimistic adher-
ents. Moreover, under any healthy plan,
the benefits will d.-wlop gradually and not
rapidly. Finally, we must clearly undet
stand that Ihe public servants who arc
to do this peculiarly responsible nnd
delicate work must themselves be of the
highest type both as regards integrity and
elncleney. They must be well paid, for
otherwise able men can not tn the long
i un he secured; and they must possess
a lofty nroblty which will revolt ns quick
Iv at the ‘.hough t of pa nderlng to any
gust of popular prejudice ogalust rich
men as the thought of anything even
remotely resembling subserviency to rich
men. Hut whlin 1 fully ndmlt the dltil
culties In the way. i do not for a moment
admit that thes. difficulties warrant us
In stopping in our effort to secure a wise
and Just system. They should have no
other effect liinti to spur us on to the
ex.-ri Ise of the resolution, the even-hand -

fife than Is now the case,
nnitl.-i in reality forms urn- of gi1"'''
---t aoeiojoglcnl pi: -non .^.i nf our lime:
It Is a social que.-tlon of the Hist tm-
'lort.in.'e. of far greater imiiovtnnce than
inv merely joylitical or . < onunilc Ulus lion
rail be. Mini lo solve il we m-ed amide
data, gathered In a sane nnd scientific
apirlt in the oour»- ol an exhaustive
ventlgut ion
In any great Ifclmr disturbance not only

ir. »-inplover and employ.- mien sled but
.Is. .a third party the scn-ral public
Every coiiaWrralde l.iimr dl.ncultv u
uhicb Interalati- eoiniiM-rce i-. Invo veil
should Imj inv.- tig it.-d by tin- govenitnciit
slid th.* facts ufflcilillv lepoiUd to Hit-
public.
Tin* .nil stlon of securing a healthy, sclf-

respei-tinK- "i*1* mutunllv sympathetic :it-
tltude as between emp'ovey and cmployi.
apiutb-t and wage-worker. N a dilllcuit
one All phases of the labor problem
prove difficult when approached. Hut the
underlying principles, the root principles,
in a. • ..rdance with which the problem
must »«" solved me entirely Dimple \Ve
— in {,-,.1 justice and light dealing only If

W,- must luce accomplished fuels, and the
nt Inelplo of tiealinx a nmn on his worth
•IS a man nilher than with reference to
hi i x.hUI position, his ocouatlen. or the
riass to which he tclongs There an:
s.-lilsit and lirulnl men In nil ranko of lit.--
If thev ure caplbUhttK their re.fishn.-s"
and briitatlty may take the fmm of hard
Itiiilff.-ience to MiffuTlig. gieedy dlM.-uatd
.f every moral re tralnt which Interfere*
with tiie ncrumulitlpn of wealth, nnd
cold-blooded .xploltallon "f H-e w ik: or.
•i tlmy nt*- Iidiorei .. the form of InzincH".
ot mu lien envy of tl e more foriuimte. ami
f will in kU«-h.s to p-ifotm dot d" of mui -

ilcro.is vioUnce. Sutli conduct ts m?'
is r.-i.rel. ti-lbl.- In one ruse a* In Hie
other, nnd *11 honest and furseelng men
"hould Join In warHn;; against It whi-revei
It become? manifest. Individual capita!
1st and iudividu.il wage- worker, corpora -
•ion and union, nn- gtlKc entUlid to uie
protection of Hie law. and inimt nltke
nl-.-y the l.nv. Moteovcr. In addition to
mere .-bcdi.ii e to tlie law. ench man.
if h>- l*.1 it rrallv citizen- must show
bn -ml symp'ithy for hla m Igltbor nr.d
genuine d --.i:.- to look nt any question
.rising between them from the standpoint
of that neighbor no loss than fiom Ins
own: and to this end it is csiteiitlai that
capitalist and wngi -worker nhtuii'1 eon-
oiit frenlv one with the other, should cacti
.ti iv o to bring closei the day when both
-bill! lealize tluii they an- prapeily i»an-
ncr" and not enemies To upproacli tbe
iiuc*Uoi-.s which inevitably nrlso between
I hem solelv from tho siandpolnt which
treats . ach aide In the mas* ns the cn-
cmv nf iiu* oilmr "id.* in tin* inO-s is both
Wicked and foolish- In tlie past the most
dll el til among lfi*‘ Influences which h*v**
brought n bout the downfall of lepul-Il*"
I ms ever been the growth of the class
spirit, the growth of the spirit which
tends lo make a man subordinate the ».-
fare of the public as a whole l" the wel-
fare ..f the partlculnr class to which In
i ... t. o.e ^ This fnevluthly bring* about n

cd Justice, ami the fertility of icsnuicv.
whh-b we like to Ihlak of n.* tv plc-a'ly
American, and tvlllch will In the end
nchlyve good n-sults in tld* as In other
fields of actlvitv. The inslt Is a greit
one and underilea the task of dealing
with the whole liidu.-nil.it problem. Hut
tbe fact that it D a great problem do.-"
not warrant us In shrinking from tlm
attempt to solve It At present w«- face
such utter lack of supervision, such
freedom from the restraints of law. Hint
excellent men have often Imen literally
forced Into doing what they deplored
hecuuse ilh-rulM' they were left at tlm
mercy of unscrupulous compel (tors. To
rail at nnd ntasil the men wlio have done
an they best could under the condition*
accomplishes little. What we need to d>

V *•*-Is to develop
a *y*t-
radunll'

nn orderly system; nnd

the gradunlly Increased exercise of the
right of efficient government control.

Tho necessity for safely appltaucc.1
on railroads, recommended in the
President’s message to tho last Con-
gress. is emphasized, together with
ilte necessity for a law regulating the
hours of labor of railroad men.

On the labor question, tho mes-
sage says:

There has been demand for depriving
courts of the power to Issue Initmctions
In labor disputes Such special limitation
of the equity powers of our courts wott'd
be most unwise. It Is Hue that some

belongs. Tld" Inevitably bring*
tendency to treat each man not on in*
merit* -t* an Individual. t»U on his posi-
tion a« belonging to a certain Has* fit

the community. If such a spirit glows up
In this Republic it will ultimately pto'e
fatal to us. as in the past U hutt proved
fatal tn every community in widen it n.ts
leeiint.- dominant. Unless wr COD-
tlnuc to keep a quick and IH« >
sense ..f the great fundatnental
truth that our concern Is with th* individual
worth of the ludlvlduu!
n!.:it cannot permanently hold the place
which it ha* achieved among the nations. I tu-
vita! lines of tlcavoge among our people do
not correspond, and Ind-ed run »« right *»•
*les to. the lines of eleavaso which d v d*
occupation from ofcupatfim. which divHe
wslte- workers from capilnUst*. farmers Ir.mi
l-jrk.-ri men of small means from men of
Inrie mian*. n.cn who live in the towns (rom
men who hve in the country; for .he Vlt.l
hue of rlesvsBo '» l'n' * llch 'h*
honest man who tries to do well by his
neighbor from the dishonest man who docs III
by his neighbor la otnrr words the sund-
ard we shou’.J establish Is the stand.ifd

of conduct, not the standard ot occupation,
of nu-an* or of social position. It Is the
man's moral quality, his .-.tiliude towan the
great question* which com era all humanity,
his cleanliness of life his power to do hla
duty toward himself and toward others, which
really count ami If we substitute for the
standard of personal Judgment which treat*
eni It man according to hi* tuwlts. »no,hrf
standard in accordunct with which all nun
o. Clue t-Uivs are favored ami all men of an-
other class diserltnlnatcd spins!, we shall do
Irr.-psrable damage to the body politic. 1 be-
lieve that out people arc too sane, too sell-
r-spec-ting. '••o f"' sell govirnment. ever
m adopt such nn attitude Hu* guvctoniml
Is not nttd never shall be governtnent by a
niutocra- y. This government t» not ar.d
ever Hhail bu gov-nimeut by a mob it

shall continue to be In tbe future what it
ha* been In the past, a government based on
ihe theory that rach man. rich or j-oo.*. is m
we treated simply and solely on hla worth as
a man, that alt hi* personal nud property
right* are to be fjf-T.uBrJed and that hr Is
neither to wrong others not to suffer wrong
from others
The noblest of all forma of government is

self-government . hut It 1* also the mo1Jt dif-
n. nil W- who pnasezo this priceless boon,
u.d who desire to hand it on to our children
and our ch-.ldreu's children, should ever
hear In mind Hie thought so finely expressed
bv nurki-; "Men are qualified for civil lib-
erty i„ exact proportion tc theli disposition
to put moral chains upon their own appetites,
in proportion as they are disposed to HMeu
to thu counsels ot the wise and good In pref-
e renew lo Hie finlirry of knaves. Society can-
not exist unless a controlling pow. r upon will
and appetite bv placed somewhere, and the
less of It there be within the more there must
be without, it is ordained In the eternal con-
stitution of things that men of Intemperate
minds ramiol be free. Tbclr passions forgo
tholr fetters."

Insurance.

The great Insurance companies afford strlk-
tn- examples of corporations whose business
uas extended so tar beyond the Jurisdiction of
the sistes which created them as to pre-
clude strict enforcement of supervision and
regulation by the parent States. In my l»»t
lUinuzi message I recommended "that ihe

Economy in Expenditures.
Tho necessity for economy ant! a

risl<! scrutiny of appropriations Is
nmdc manifest, with Mils proviso:
Yet, In speaking tf economy. I must in no

wise t.,- tmdvrictood .t* advocating thr false
economy which is lit the tod the worst ex-
iruvar.tnce. To cut down on Un- navy, for
in: tauce. would bo ft crime against the na-
tion To fail to push forward nil work on
l o I'suatna canal would bu a" great a folly.

Currency.

Tht* currency question ia dealt with
n* follows:
Every consideration of prudence demand*

tin addition of the clement of elasticity to
our currency system. Tlie cvU doe* not con •
aist In an adequate volume of money, but In
the rigidity of this volume, which does not
iea> pond u* It should to thu varying needs of
.oinmunities nnd of seasons. Intlatiou must
he avoided; but som-t provision should be
mad. that will insure a larger volume of
money during the fall and winter month*
than in Ihe ie*s active season* of the year;
so that the currency will contract against
speculation, nnd will expand fur the need*
of I'T.llinate buslnes*. At present the Treas-
ury depart menl is at irregularly recurring in-
terval" obliged. In the Interest of the busi-
II, ,* world- that Is. tu the interests or the
American pub!!- -tn try to avert financial
i nse i by providing a remedy which should
be provided by Congressional action.

Federal Election*.
On the subject of federal elections,

the President says:
• The power of the government to protect

the integrity nf the elections of its own of-
ficial" I" inherent sad baa Imvii recognized
and afflrmetl by repeated declarations of the
Supreme tourt There is no enemy of free
government more dangerous and nunc n> lo-
« dlouu a* the corruption of tho electorate
No one defend* or excuses corruption, and
It would aet-m to follow that none would oj>-
•m> .e vigorous measures to eradicate it. I

r 'commend the enactment of a law directed
i.M-i.st bribery ard romrptlon in federal
.1.- '.i.iii* The (Jetall I of au.-b a litw may be
safely left t.» the win;- dlat retlon of the Con-
nr* but It should go a* far n." under the
loustltutlon it is possible to go. and should
iurlude severe fM-naltie.* agalust him who
g.vvs or receives a bribe intended to IttSu-
ence bis art or opinion b» •hi elector; cud
provisions for the publication not only of
the expenditures for nominations and elec-
trons ol all rtrndldatr*. but al-o of all con-
tributions i ere! veil and cxf-» nditurex made by
political comnilllees "
1 d.-s'.rj to repeat this recommendation- In

nolitlt-al . ranif-aign* In a country as large
and populous at our* II I* inevitable that
there Hiould be murii expense ol an entirely
leg tlmate kind This, nf course, means that
many contributions, nnd -onie ot them of
larxe size, mtut be made, and. as s mailer
ot fact, tn any b.c political contest such con-
tributions nr" always mad - to both sides. It
I." entirely proper both tn give and receive
them, unless there is an improper motive
connected with either gift or reception It
they ore extorted by any kind of pr-ssure
or promise, express or implied, direct or in-
dtrert. In the w tv ot favor or Immunity, then
the g.vlug or leit-'vte)- becomes not only im-
proper but .rimlral it wilt undoubtedly be
diOt'.-uU '<* a matter af practical dctnll to
shape an act whi. h shall guard with reason-
able certainty aK-t'i'‘-i *U- h mlsronduct , hut

 ...... • t ..... •a*., Vsv • - . ** * It * full ran:)

b glHlation our Kystem of mtiumllilnx
I appoint'd U*t March a couiinlsslOD to mak-v
s cartful exsniitialiuu of our ustqrslIiiiiK
low*, uitd to aiiKit*st spproprlnle measuris
to avoid the notartous sbuseit resulting ftont
ihe linpruvidcut or unlawful grapMog of rlt-
l/t-tisbip. This rommission, composed of an
officer of the D* purtmont ot State, of tti«
Department of Justice, and nf tin Depart-
ment of Commerce and l.sbor. has Ul*-
charged tho duty impns.il upon It. and li#s
submitted a reptirt, which will be IranamlHcd
to ili>< Congruui (or It* roiisidarattuu, and, I

hope, for Its tavorsbla S'tlon.
Ttu- dintinKUlkhtnc n-t oninu ndatlotts of tha

vomtniraifi'U ar.*;
Kirs?. A federal bureau of naturalirHIou,

to be i -stabllshid tn tbo PcparUnrut of fotn
iiierct* mid l.ulMir, to aupcrvlsw the ndmims-
tratiou of the naturtillzstitm laws nnd to re-
ceive return* of nniuraluaUon* pending and
acconiplislic-d
Second. I niformlty ol naturalliation ctr-

tUli-Stirs, f'-c* to I*** charged und priccdure.
Ihlrd. Moro ixauUbtt quufitUntlotu for clt-

Uenshtp, Fourth. The pn-imiinarr doclarstlnn of in-
• tMitiuu to he aboltahnl and no alien to bo
mttursHzrd until at bast ninety dayi atu-r
the filing of his petition.
Fifth Jur.sdlt tioit to nnturaltzo aliens

fo be confined to Hullt-d State* diolnct court*
and to such Slst** court* as havo JuriadicUou
in civil actions tn which th" amount tn con-
troversy l» unllmiicd In t itles of oyer tOO.-
i>.n lnltnblt.vnts th* I'nIU-d St»i‘ * d.itrlct
courts to have exclusive Jurisdiction In tho
naturalization ol tho alien resitk-itu of such
cities.

Criminal Laws.
Leglflatlon to niaktt our criminal

lows moro effective ami to provide ml
equate punUhmeut for breaches of
trust by public ofllcals Is urfied, anti
the promise made that all tin* power
of the administration shall be devoted
to tbe detection ami punishment ot
such wrongdoers.
Tho Prenldent continues:
Once afsln I call your ntteutlnft to the

condition of Ihe public-land laws Recent
development* h«ve given new urgency lo tbe
need for eti.-h changes us will tl: rtteiti) laws
tu actual present condlllons. Tho honest dis-
posal and right u»e of the remaining public
atids I* of tuudsmentul tmportanra, ITie
Iniquitous methods by which Ihe rnoiinpoll*-
Iiik of th.- public lands la being brought
about under lb* present laws are becoming
more gi-nerslly known, but llto existing laws
do not furatsu eflcctlvo rrtaodles. Tha re -

omnicndatlcns of the Public Hand* i-otnrnla-
slon upon this subject arc wise and should
be given effect.

Tho policy of creating forest ru
serves Is shown to luivc met popular
approval, as has tho inltiutiou of for-
est reserves.

Merchant Marine.
On tho subject of the merchant mn-

rim*, the mcflsage snys:
To the aprt.d of cur trad* In page* nnd

the defense of our flag In wnr a great and
prosperous mt-ri'ltanl marina D Inaispensablri
\V should have whips ot our own nnd »»•»-
men of our own to convey our goads to neu-
tral markets, and in case of nr.d to rein-
force our battle line. It cannot but to a
sourer of regret nnd nnessIltCM to u* that
th* line* ot communication with our sister
republic* of South America should !>•• cbU-f-
ty under lorelgn control. It Is not n good
thing that American merchant* and manu-
facturer* should have In st-ud their goods
and b- tiers to South America via Europe if
they wish security and dlnpatch. Even on
the PariCe. where our ships have held their
own letter than nn the Atlantic, our mer-
chant Hag Is now threatened through Hi* lib-
eral aid bestowed by ol bet government* on
their own steam linos 1 stk your earnest
consideration of the report with which the
Merchant Marine rotnnii- • ion has followed
its long and t artful inquiry.
Praise of the Root! work of the pen-

sion bureau with nn acknowledge-
ment of tho debt the country owes
to tho veterans of the Civil war fol-
lows.

and thl* Wilt lik* s Dag tlm*. Th* «n*-»<st*v|
..( ,1 |««r by the t'-iugr.-«i "f the ( r.tV-M M'aleS
nisLlug pr-jylvlon I " rr*-- trs'Ic twtweeti th*
l.lsott, und the I nlted Htste*. h .wcvrt, w tit i»*
»t great lnii>*)rti)U'’e frnin u iHitlllcst sod s'Utl
Mrtitsl »lun.l|» l«t . si'd will'.* Its setual beiM.-
tlt list dial' t levy been rxsgg' rated by tha i*eo-
|>lr of 111* tvlsad*. they will a.-rept thti UiesS-
ure of Juvliee s* an ludlestiou that the pcop'.a
of the I nlted ."t*te« are sDXlntts b, aid the !-•">-
|>ji* of th* I't.lllpplne t*lsnd* In e«i-ry w»y.
and espeetslly 'n tt>« a(rleultur*l .levrl.d'Uieat
nf their Archlpeltga. It will aid th* FHpluM
-. Iitnott lujurlnc Interest, tu Atuerlca.

Tho President urges that Immcdiato
steps be* taken for the fortliballon of
llnwall und tho development of tho
territory on traditional American
Hues- Admission tif Chinese labor
under statute restrictions Is con-
demned ns leading to n status of ser-
vility which, thu nieiStiKt declares,
ran never attain bo tolerated on Amer-
ican soil. The President says: "Our
aim must be to develop the territory
on the same basis of stable citizen*

ua exist* on this continent."

d.q.tl'.n of legists-
ift-i Anirriratl till-

if It l» possibt* to secure by fin* th; full and
verified publirsilot lu detail of at! th-- zum*
mutributed to and cxpet.dod by tbe candi-
dates or committees of ar.y political partle*
the result cannot but be wholesome AH con
iubntiotij by corporal Ions to any political
rcmmiltre or for any political purpose should
be forbidden by la*, director* should not
h" permitted to use stockholders' money for
s licit purpose*; and. moreover, a prohibition
of thla kind would be. as far as it went, an
effeelive method of stopping th* evil* aimed
at in corrupt praclier* arts. Not only should
both the national and the several state legis-
latum forbid any officer of s corporation
from using the money of the corporation in
nr about any election, but they should also
forbid such me of tr.on«y in cntmertlons with
ai.y legislation **vo by the employment of
counsel it. public manner tor distinctly legal
services.

The position of the United States
with regard to The Hague confer-
ence is clearly shown, the desire of
the United States for continuance of
the world's peace being made appar-
ent and tho necessity for strength to
maintain a righteous position Insisted

upon
Elalio rating on the many reasons ex-

isting for the maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine, the message points
out how the Interests of otir southern
neighbors are identified with our own
and the Impossibility of the United
States using the doctrine ns a means
for aggrandizement. The help af-
forded Santo Domingo in her escape
from Hie Importunities of foreign cred-
itors1 and rapacious revolutionists at
home Is shown as a ease in point.

Army and Navy.
The President Insists upon the ne

eesslty for n well trained body of sol
dlers as a nucleus for an army In
time of trouble, and that maneuvers
of a practical kind should be under-
taken to adapt tho forces to actual
conditions of warfare. An increase In
Uie artillery force so that the coast
fortifications can bo adequately man
nod is also recommended, with lib-
eral appropriations for tho budding
anti bringing lo a state of perfection
of the United Stales navy.

Naturalization Laws.

Of our present naturalization laws,
the message says:
Dunne tbs past ycer cvldrnra has accu-

mutated to confirm Ibn nxprysslons coil-
U.'nsi la my Isxl two annual in«*«»ect nt.

Immigration.
Continuing, the message shows

clearly the necessity for checking the
steamship companies In their activity
in promoting the Importation of unde
sifublo immigrants, while pointing
out how warmly welcome is the man
of good health and moral character,
who bids fair *to add value to the
community. An Increaso In the strin-
gency of the Immigration law is advo-

cated.
On ihe subject of Chinese immlcra

tion ihe message urges tlie necessity
for courteous ircaiment of tbe chi
nese students, business and profes
slonal men who visit this country,
while asserting unalterable opposition
to the admission of coolies or skilled
or unskilled labor from China-

Civil Service.

Some paragraphs of ihe message
are devoted to an elucidation of the
workings of the civil service law. The
assertion la made that ihe effects of
ihe law have been excellent.
A revision of the copyright laws Is

declared io be urgently needed, and
tbe promise made that a bill for this
purpose will be introduced at ihe
coming session The passage of the
measure is earnestly recommended.
A law to regulate Ir.tersiato . com-

merce In misbranded and adulterated
foods, drinks and drugs Is urged: also
one providing for the building and
maintenance of national parks and
the preservation of Niagara Kails.
Pensions for members of the Life

Saving Service aro shown to be de-
sirable. and u high compliment is paid
the members of ihe service for their
self sacrificing devotion to duty.
A recommendation is made for in-

creased appropriations nml payment
of more attention to the needs of ihe
Indians.

The Philippines.
Despito the series of disasters

which have afflicted the Philippine
islands since tho American occupa-
tion— the rinderpest, the locusts, and
ihe drought-conditions are shown io
have steadily Improved and tranquil-
ity is now almost universal- The Fil-
ipinos are beginning to realize the
heueflta of education, and n school nr-
tendance of 70 per cent Is the result.
Referring to trade between ihe islands
and the United 'Staten, the message
snys:
A HtalUtr In f".-"". rHirtcJ April IS. H,"L

8U.5j-i-u.l- (ii*. oin-railtm (>! ihr .-.-.ol'* )"*- Isn "
iif I II" Dull.-.! Sul.-* uikiu Iiu- ira.lr In-twn-li
Un- i'hlU|i|illu* am! tin: I'l.llrti Slut"*
unll! July 1. IB-.HI I rai-tii-ll* rif-'iuui. uJ !l)*l
ihl, "ii>|’rn,l»n I-" |"*.!|8iu.-i! ultll! Jqlj l. Ifi*'
I iliijik u <«f tliubifnl utility m Biqily ih>'
ul*e Inna In On- trtil" bt-l *vrru Ifie Dlill-it
Slate* am! ifio Fhlllpplue* uml.-r auj ••bcum-
"lauc"*. l-ci-aiii-" I mu cftiivlni-i-a that H •riff

.In no goal « hal.-vor lo Anx-rican l-otlvinis, and
Mill only Intirf.-i" am) l"- *n i,l«!U"le In II"'
 rsrtr l«-l u.-Pti ihr Chllll'I'lui-* au»t Ih" I'nltnl
Mai.-*: tul If Iht- co**l w I"" la« !Uii»l l)" IbM
Hp|ilt.-.l. rrrtsloiy II oUghl ucl to b»vi- "ff.-i I
until frro Usd" I* nijoj.-d Im-im.-cii Ih" (»"•
|il.- of lb" L'nllnl Slat", ami th.- iohi(iI" uf II).*
rhilljifiln" niam!" lu Ihrlr rc»|Mflh" iirodiii’l".
I do nol until tiwl" l. al fr.-" Undo

Ihr Itlnliil* ami Iht- l'nl!"d Slati* will J-rodn.-.j
a rotiihillon In Ihr »dgur Kiid lobseco pr.iduo
Ihm of Ihr niUlpi4«n- Dlao.l, So |TlH>llivr
ori- On- niriban* of »cri"oliurv in ifi" I’lilllii
|.lo" Irianil*. in "low U raollul In Bolus In ihr
i'Jsmiv »o man/ illlfii-ullli" sui-ronnd " larg*-

nBrli-uIlurai "iil.-rii»U,- in Ihr hlsod*. Ih»l H
will h.- ui.mj. UiBHj Ti-nr, li.-forr flu- pr.nlurt*.
.-f I ho**" 1,1 J ud" Will h*v* nil." rffrrl whalrvrr
iq-am Ihr luarkrl* of Uie Dull-'d Slnlr* IF"
(rolilrui of Ishor l» »l*<i a formldabU- oor witb
lh» nifinr a oil loliac." |iroduc*ra lu III* l»l«ii<!*.
Ihr I* vs I frirnrt* of H:v I HlfiliK' |.ro|-l" *oi Ihr
oroph- lUriu«rtvr» uri- ullrlly oiirK.».-i| lo ibe
 dmlHloo of Chln»*« r*«l!v t*t*i. Hruc* Ibr
only •oloilou n lb* training of Flllplu® UWa.-,

ship

Porto Rico.
Dealing with the affairs of Porto

Rco. tlio President cays;
I rarornllr iJiucjI.- Ih,-

lion nbl.-h nill riiiHolll* r
oil all rllltvux of IVrto lllr-i There I*.
J.i,lcin.-Ql. H*> r&.liur for f.llorr lo do

I hi* Thr hariior ..f S*u Jutu ttoiuld hr dridf.'.l
soil lfUirii!r»l. Thr r*h"i*,r, of ihr Frd.isl
nHirl of 1‘nrta lll.i' *Hirt)UI Io- ibi-I frnui ih*
I rijrrai Iivu.ory. »ii-l u.u fri'-o thr ivrlo lll.-sn
ir. t.ui/. Th.- vlr- Hoo, In IVrto llifo *howH
l,k" jil»<- *irrjr fi-wr year*, sod Ih* Ircols-
lurr *liou!d oirrf lu *.-,»l'>)i rtrrjr I"-’ >ror,.
Thr |»rr,.'i.l I-KU1 of gntrri'ianit In Furln lllro.
uhl.-h pioti.k-, for Um »M ilutMrut Iqr th*
I'ri-aldrul of Ihr ui.-nil.ri* of lb* rii-cull** rriia-
. II or upper l.un r of Ih" lrgl«l*IUir. h*« Jirotrd
*klUf*rtotjr and h** .a*|'l<rd cuuO.trnr* In
|i:o|M-tl) unurr* and lurralnrt. I do uot drrai
It *d<l'ahl* si Ihr promt iliu* lo cb»i.(r Ihl*
f.-jin Hi *nr inaltrlsl frstmr Thr probltD*
*i.i| ip-. 1, of Ihr Diaud air luduslfl*! sod cuiu-
in.-r.lsl islhrn ibau pollttesl.

DiscusHing the needs of Alaska, tho
President recommends that the terri-
tory be given an elective delegate
who will be able to speak with *uu-
ihority on the needs of that section
of our. country- The mc*t age con-
cludes:

Admission to Statehood.
I rrropvm^ad .list li'.d.an lo.rlt.irv soil !)hl4-

In in." io- sil’MlItid u- uu.- Malr sod It.nl N*-w
Vl.-alro *»d Ariz-*o* It *du*III.-*i *» oor Slalr.
Tlirrr U no .-tiUxaffvn ii|k»u u* i-i irrift trr-
 II. iris’. kMlrtlzIrlOM*. «<h! il afr IlMtlrr* nf toU-
 ridm-.:" «"b- *' 1 ' -llnd  h Hi. .|.h--iiou -f
sdir.l'"iwu Id Hatch. --d NoIhlllS ho" iMkVu up
Uhin- lilac lu ihr Cviijf”,, duliuc Mu- i'«»l fv»»
yrsr* IUjo Ih" qor»1in|i *» l-i thr 'IsirlMOli lu
lu* Biaul'd lo Ih" luoi T.-jrlliwir* *liurv tors-
(liiMli. Sli'l »fl‘-r lairful i")tl,ld- ratli.il .-I .,11
Ihsl h»» brru dr»rl'|*-i| III Ihr dl*>'BMlMI> of
Ih" •|i«lti'-:i I rn otuluroi! ilia! th*-/ I- lai-

ID«4l«l.-lr adtullli-il IW‘1 Ktslr* Ihrrr l«
)-a< tlb' Jlioii foe fo.tlh-i drluy and thr »d-

(lnstdllU’ "f niatiac Ihr fi":t Trrrllarlr* Into
 wo Slslr, ha* lirru ctrsrl/ t-"l*hll*hr<l.

tu ..uu.- of Ih- Ti- rllof l"» Ibr I.sIsioUv" »»-
rtnhll.** I**u.' H'-rtsr* for Eamhlius Th*
 ougrrs* fciHuihl h/ J*w toi bid thl* iii-liir.
tin- harmful r. -nit, uf which »r* cLtiost *t *
Blanrr.

The Panama Cans).
Thr trraty brtwrru th* I'nlld Stair* siul

Ihr Hrpubilc of I'oiisnia. umlrr whirl) lb"
 n,|rUclh-o of Ihr i'ruims -*n*l »a» n.adr
luuUiir. w.-iil l;il" rffr.t i, llli II, ratiOfsIlon
by Uu- t'slUd Male* Sruslr  n Frb 20. llki-l.
Th" .-*11*1 .imiirrllr, ol ih.- Firurh Dsnal Com-
pany W.I.- lrsu,friird In Ihe D-nllvd Slnlr, on
A pell 1*1. 10i>4, uu I.rniiol of #|q.uou.«iOH to
Ihsl .-nulpsuy. On April I. JKU6. Ih" 'otnini*-
uloll Wa* IrJrt»lit»rd olid II q,.n rdlcltl, of
Tbrvidor* I'. Sluiul* rtMlnusn. fbarir* i: M»-
Bo.ui. nrnjamli: M llairoil. Hrsr- Admiral Mof-
.In al T. Kndh-.ill. Hi is lieu, ivtvr -C. Ila.lu*.
*ml Col. 1 1, m aid II Lnut. Jofci. I' Klrtrli*
wa* aptailulrd clilrf riixlurrr ou July I list.

Artirr work tu raunl toii»liu lu-u lualnl.i prr-
|iar*lory. h** lu-rn In prorrr-, tor lr*« tb*U a
yrar and » half Darius ll.sl pi-rlu.l two polata
uheut Ihr rauat have rraurd lo h* oprii lo dr-
luilr. I trill, thr <|Uv*llun ol tMUlr; Ihr c*n«t
will It trtillt ou tiir t"tbuiu, of I'mniua Ser-
uiaI Ihr iiaclIoD nf frutlbtllly ; tto-rr are m>
Ihjri.-al ctHtari", .hi Iht, ion I" lhat A»rrlr»n
-n^incrriuK »klll will n..t l/r ah!.- c- ..,.ir.-)U"
ntihiiui Mriods iliu1- nltjF. « tbzi win prevent
Ho- rompieflim of the isnal ntUdn a rraMiU-
»<-)r Iliu.- and at a n-aaonald.- O'*! Thl* I*
rirtually ih" nnnuluxin" ictimoTijr of ihe ru-
pinrer* wbu bavt* lnfe*tlx»l,*l ihe mailrr for
ihr e--vrrnn*eul.
Thr tiotnt M'blrii retualn* inweltled I* 'h«

qui**t I.iii of I yp* whrlhrr Ih" canal shall to*
on.- of .'.-irral Iwi" ul-vr m-j h-trl. or al *ra
Irvel nlth , iliislr lid- li-W. On Ih.l* polnl I
ho/r In la/ hefur.- Ih" < oupfra. at an •i.rly <l*y
Ihr fihdli.tr* of I Ik- Advl-i.ry ii.cud of Aui.-ri-
"jii anil Eunqiraa Fugim-n *. ib.it al mj inri-
latmii bar,- liren cuH^drili-.s Iht WihJiCl. t<>-

srllM-r with Ih" report of lb* c.iiumhulon Ihrre-
-u; uud siu-h cuiuurri.t* Ihrrroii or ri-ciuiuirr.da-
l i* 'ii. In lef.rcuc" thcirlo a, u,*) n »-ui me**-
>*rr.

Tin- Ann-tfi-an people i» l*h dsed In Ihr *iHr«1-
1n,t ti.-,-lii!.i (VI, St rurliOD ot a raiml *dc.|U»l*
tu i)i""t Ibr •l"iuaml- uhl-h lh< --.iiinori— "f
Ihr world will luak.- npo.-i H. ami I a|i|*i'»l 10*1
i:irur»tly to th" Coi:p-p**. to rid In the fulflll-
uii-nt nf lb" pli-duv. (.'ralltylug proBrev* h*a
hern mad" during th" pu«t /.-. and enjnrlaU/
risriiix tbe i -.-I f- ir mrailh* i*- ..i t'i part
"f thr ii.-ce**«r}- jirrllwiuar} work t.*-- lir.-i»
d'liir. A- Ilia! work »f rxi'*V4fion (oiild hr hr-
cun only mi a Il'uilid -i-alr tl!l ih" rjuai zoar
w .ih in.idg a tu-sithful tdi.-i- In lire In and to
v-ink In Tbr i>tbim* had to h" sanllalrd
Dr*l. ThU l»,k u** Urrw *•> llioMuighj »..-oin
idrib.-ii nml yellow f.Tt-r h«* item »iiiu*lly
l-xllrpalrd from Ihe l-ll-.tnu, and K"nrt*l hrallli
• iiiidlllou, rs*ll/ ltupi-o,r.l. Tbr *a:ne nrvl'ii'-D
Whli-h "Ol.rrrlid Ih" l, land of Cuba from M |ie»t
hole, whirl) nun a red Ih-- trallli nf Ih" world.
Into a bvsllhfnl Jda.r of alhuir. hnrr been *1"
piled on Ihr i-Ibmtl, wilh -»li*fa. l-rv n =.;|H».
Thrrr I, IW ira*en In dmiht (bat trlu-a It>»
plan* for watet i>W|;ply I 1,1)1*. "lid mwrraxa
of i’ai-ilua and I -li‘i- and Ihr !*rer l»l'or ramp*
have bi-ro fully earifid oul. Ifi" lit hum* olll

for ihr Iroptr*. *H unlrualiy lii.'llbj plai-e
of a ho>ir. Thr wiirk 1, v. far adraured MW
Hint Hie health «f all tho,e ruipK'j'ed lu rsual .
work I* a, well cn3rd.1l », tl I, on aiuilHr
work in Iht* coonlry and rlwwliri,-.
What I* nrrdrd now and wlth-mt d.-lay )* an

aiqiroprUUan bv ihr l.'uucren lo mert Ih" enr-
rrul and jr.-ruiui: r*pru»r* of Ihr "oiuuil»,l»».
I hi- fi.M *pl*roprlatl"u nf Ilil.Wai.idXi. mil nf
Ihl kl.lfi -V I"*! anil" u-.-d by the Spoourr oil.
w i* ui.-idr Ihrrr jvrr-. *|i‘- tl i* nearly ex-
hui-lrd Thrrr I, harrtv rn'-UBb "f II ri-malu-
tug lo rarrr Ihr eummUalrn lo Ihr end of lh«
vi ar i'wlr,, thr I ungrrM »hiJI appr<d>r!ale
iw fore Ilikl llni" all « >- k umu rre,r To ar-
rei.| proyrot lor auv Irnzlh of lime nuiv when
tnalirr, a<r ydrituelny ,0 Mllifaeli* Hj. would
h- di piorillilr. There will he no uir-ury wllh
which lo men pay-r.iH ubtigatlon* and nunc
wllh whlrh lo merl hill* ...atlhj: due for ma-
terial* and rapplle*: »nd ihi-re will In- ih-innral-
Ira lion of Ihr f..r.i-,. ber» and on Ho- Dlhtuu*.
now nnrkiox w. harumol'iualy and i-ff", llv.-ly.
if thrrr tl drlay In graliliiH! *n rtnera.-uey ap-
propria lion. F.litualr* c-f Hu* tiiKmul iw-m-
Bl,rv mil lu- f.oiuii in Ihr ai-cuinpani tng rr-
,nrt, of Ihe Srv-'.-elary "f W*l and Ihe eoin-

Departmen* of State.
Ni’lthrr at hciui* i.m ahnaU t* Iherv a mf-

fi Ii-Itt wurklns f.-r<. IO do Ib" Iin8lnr» property.
In manJ ri**t'i-"i* lb" 'rilrm "bteh n»« ».lr-
ipial" l" III" work ..f iwriili Un-. nr even l.-n.
yeara »K'>. •* uoa and *hi-uld Imi
rhansrO. 'hir .iiuiulac for", •hould in- claa'I-
fitil. and a|i|iolul imnUi idioul.l lu- m-utf* l" Ih"
,"vi"r»t <-l*--"'i v. Hh siuhnilly to the F.secu-
tl,r to a»,iBu Ihr uh-ii of *'4rli .'.,i>, to
duty o ( »u.-ti pp>t, iv tl." lBteri-»I* -d th" ter-
v|.-i f"»|Hlrr. liiateo.i ul the app.itiillii"Ul* hr-
tug madr ut at l.f.-vrut to -.pi- itlr.l pot*.
Th. re *tiould hr an .iliqna!" IlHipli liou »rr
,1.1'. *a that Ihr llepalT !li"Rt n.n.l h. ahlr to
Inform IlM-lf how Ihe hudui-i of eai-h en.i*u-
lain t, hellip doia-. Ipv|.‘..d of iVp, inline li|“io
>3*ual privat.- tnfnriuqlli-ii or tiimor. Tbe fr.-
av.t.ni afienld he .iC.r.ir a!»dl»l:ri| and a due
.-qtlUalrni mad. In --Alary lo th. oitiivr* who
HOW rkr mil Iheii' iu|t>-iM"l-' r by Ui. an, uf
Dr- StilC. l.-nt pro, iVlui.. tliould b= n-.ailr fur
a cii-rlr*l lorrr In "««> - iv-tnl.il". rouieuwil
rntlri-l.T "I Aiurrlca 11 " lii.tra.l of ihr In-
«uOitlurit pruvi'iou u-ov uiBih- w-hp-ti eumjiela
tin- eitipio} Oivnl of £i**i diiinhrra t citizen,
nf foreign • ouotrl", wfi.wr »>r»l.v- .-an tie nt>
t.itpiil fur tl— lUouey At A larpe tart nf our
rmi-nUln Ih*- ••ff'”' quanei, «od ihr ct-lrat

are IncdnCiote t-> Ibr preforranui-e of Ihr
ou.-i.iq, dull.-, i(BP>-." 1 h.v th" r--.rnl pruvtikin*
..f i.t.r tniinUratloo law, a, well a, liy our In
• r.-ailhC liadr.

Suitable prorlalnn »bou!d b,- made f.ir the ex-
I ... i' , »• „f krrptils <>ni dlplauiattc Ottl-ur* more
follr lnloiim-1 of what I, helnj dour from
,1.,,' to da* tn Hi*' prcBrr*» of -ur diplomatic
* ft air* wllh other evuitrir* The Uek of aui-h
Information. reuM'd hy ImnrtH irnt apprviprla-
I t„n« atulliblr lor call)* toll, nnd fur rlefiral
mi l Hii—enZ'r aervl' e frrqiirnlly put, oor
offl.-ar» *1 * ptral dl-ad.aol**.' and delracl*
fioin Ihrlr u*rfulB"*». Thr *«Uiy ll-*l •h-Wld be
rradju»lvd II dor* h-I i*"'* .i-nespoud rilhre
lo thr Importance .-f Ihr »-lvlcv Co h* r.-nd*rrd
ami it,,- iFtire* of al.lllly ai d ezpefUnce rr-
qiilrt.l lo ihe different p.nltloa*. or to the
diffcrriiew* tu ibe eo*t of llvtue Io ui»ny c***s
ihe laUrle* *(« quite loadcqurtr.



Perspnal. ROLL OF HONOR.

Hiirvoy Spii'gelhurg und wife vis- J *u<^ Attendance of the
Chelsea Public Schools.Ut’tl reLiiivcs in Ih xti r Sumlnjr.

Wurruii 0. lloyd ciitm* lioiuc Sun-

day to spend a montli’s vacation.

A. K. Winuns and wife

m
pi%

i Tin- lolloMiiiK i» the sO|»* linli-mlfiiiV |

i Humility trpoit of I he ClielsCH puliHc
Jm'IioiiIr fm ihe iiionih t-iuliiii' Nov. 2-1.
i UHKV.

‘‘l’011* I Tots) nuinbtt enrolled. -t.’?

J Tlmuksgirin^ with .Umsiiig re la- j loinl immlK-r i-uioiieii by iruimrrr, u
I Total nuuiher curollitt liy re-entry,

> !'• i .1 utiinber left, nil Cnuo-K,

Wilson, of linns Lake, visit- ; Xu,ftl nu,ab*,f.
I «Ti village (it tilt tMlttitt «*, V i *».'

oil lu-r tldugliler Mis. L. Brynti No of Iiuii-rt^ideni |Mj|>iU. :uSlllldiiV No. pupil* uHlher alistmt nor lurdy, I-m
!•’ K WiiroX, Sopl.

roe neither uIimmi!

tiv

M

2(1 !

21 !

4ii !

Arc > *u I.m ki. fur koiio knolol powei
thui you e.in ns< in yt>ui' Iwi n lotluy. tlown
in Hie v.oo.U' (omotron. over lit voin
tir-i^* hlrois* w O' ' I- mi \ I it‘i\ ? Sinin*lhin«
to il roM» tiolliiut; mini stm lei anil nil r'X
pei MiMoinr ih - iuMnoi ihe power slopat
An engine iimt n|w tv-, ton no iintMei
v biit ihe w entih r criioliiiona nmy he? Ifjtct part ol last week at
t»o, lei iin lell yon inure slroul HchI eii i licr parents.
lilies, whieli me *

mill neill oil! O* le-pn
rliiVK* Irlnl Wr-omlv
1*. engine thut l- nd

til nee I > icon
i to Ih liaeon
Itoih llnrieh
Alnni Hnrioii

t’nriie Itieiiner

lvlh-1 nnrklmrl
.M iIm-I ( 'nutlehl

Alice t-limitlh-r
| Mildred I huiie'M

Koy Bliss and wife sjH*nt the latter | i'/Mla'l'Arr,ier*< '

ol last week in (irand Unpivl

moii acuooi..

| Ardnir Armstrong iMinoln Iviiliiihnch

i Km met I’aoe, of I'uniiaf, was the J The following pupils were
guest of Chelsea relatives 'riinnks- 1 ''or tardy durittg the nionih:

gBing.

Mi-s Kate Stapisli, ol Lyndon, is

j visiting her sister Mrs. L. ('. Hinder.

J oi. Jackson.

Miss Nellie Mingay spent the lat-

honit* with

ilevd for one , ear,

tilf Inriiii-r* on « 10
ML einii v of r. II I urto , d !>• f n nil Uni* ll j *

(OAUhni little more ior gmiotiiiv to puiitp visiting relatives
Muler wilh lld» etti><iie th-oi ll doe* wiOl it J .

Miwllei one, Whiei. |« of no pr-o ttenl um- I heo. Molirlok was the guest of
ex. , pi for piioipioK Th in engine will his brother ill Chicago from Thurs-
griod kill. 1)1172 wo*). I .-uni do
requiring power on die fnrni.
gilh rt w ill u- Oil t xhikitioll III

this full

nny work
lile.d en-

tile Fail*

day until Sunday.

('hauncey Hummel, wife und fam-

ily visited E* J. Foster and family, of

Crass loike, Sunday.

Lewis Kmuter attended the Alich-

igaii-Ciiimigo footlrall game in Chi-
cago Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Martin Kisele, sr., is visiting

her daughter Mrs. George llolVman
and fainily, of I inlay City.

Frank Keim was home from
B it lie Creek Sunday visiting hie
parent.-! C. S. Feim and wife.

George 1’. Ktaflan. wife ami sou, of

l/etroit, spent the l itter part of last

' week w ith their parent* here.

Miss Mabtd Titsworth, from Yp-

silunti, spent Thanksgiving with her

ousin U. 1>. Walker and family.

Jay Wood, and wife, of Lima,
s|vut 'I'hanksgiving with their sou

Dr. Orla (J. Wood and wife, of Hurt.

I<eigh Palmer was home from De-
troit and sp.-nt Thanksgiving with

his parents Dr. W. (1. Palmer ami
wife.

Maud 8. Windmill & Pump Co.,
I andne. Mich.

SURE CURE FOR ASTHMA

Tho Worst Casco of 30 Toots’ Stand

ius Can So Curoi as Qaicfclr and

Easily as tlxe XUdor Cases.

A hunt li ve-irs nipt I u« i k-nlaHy iIIncov
« :e*l the irue i .rU-r- of asli.iua. The fol
i-nviug two year* 1 * \p*-riiiieiit.d until I

|lUtMi'ti:ll lie- lenioVal of IIihI eattse.
After lie- cnmplele rnaev:il ol ihu cmiw

nil nsiliiualie syinploiii' dinap|Hn«rcd i»ImI

every p-dimt Wan well
This lx the niori , in n miishelt. of my

tl'eniiilcnl und cure ol lids die.ided nod
h irnsdiug (ii.dadv. Noonuhi ihe world
treHl-s iisllimn h* 1 do, hwI no man or in-
silludon curc-r ever) h.»il crnaj jw I do. I
ion- no druj'-. tlinl will make iitihtlunla ol
tlnu-e who mu- Ihi'ili, n«d must cam*a ale
r.-Hevi d m a few day a - - dl of iliein in i
few weeks.

I could t-XiiCl lartfe fee.* fiom lh«se 1
cure, hut 1 do mil My ihargeH nr® renwui-
aide if I whs |n i>>vr- my rwrvices tree,
i he money 1 deni >nd !.•«  euarauked cure
would uni p.y lor die dins** in many faxes
were I (n -end ni'v p iliei I> lo u dru.n sluie
w ilk pre-i-i Iplion*

iVith my euaiuulre '.here wIM U- no * x
Ira i xpr-nm- whak vr r -h.-uid I fail lo tlf' Cl

rr ..... | m™. w„rr,„ k. «»*«» koo.,ti„^
everv ns hmaih: nifferer In Miehicnii call to her home fluttering from a very
»„d liiv.-'iiif'Hie It G . j S).v,.n. txlUu:k of mflamatorv rhen.ua*

.lelinlv GeiUles
Midiel Guthrie
Mary llindclsui;
N inn lluiikr
Jen n ie Ives
Kdns Jones
JoNeph Knoll
KliMlielh Kiinkrer
Julia Kahiih.ifh
l.iiidn Kaliulmeh

tEuiTII

flleleii Ki-fji

limucr l.ighthall
|ll* ryl .McNamara
ill. leu Miller
; Kthel Moran
lid uni. id itohilisou

I Will Itveison

ill. P KiincimHii
I'nrhon Itiiuclptaii

! K It.ellieli.-ehlieidel
|Kdim U.ifirey
M .h.1 Italirey
jVcIiuu Kiel. uid-
ClareiH-fl Schauielc

j Albert SlelnlMch
jllnxel 8neer
il lurry Taylor
I Kent Wiilworlh
jTbendoro Weber
Mary Weber
jAima Walsh

K. Shaw, Teacher.

NINTH lilt AtiK

Ikssie Allen
Ueynolila Bacon
Winifred Baron
Harlan pejicw
ItUsAfll Oala'liHlI

GidhrnUh Gorman
Ver t Oruhnin
Claire lloovt-r
Bov Ives
Cailieriii. K *el n
Agailm Ke.ly
Max Kelly
1 r a I., liman

VlKOKA Bkal, Teacher.

XIOIITII OltAlIK.

]M uruureiu Mnriin
.Mary NnnJniao
Clam Ot-sk-rle

i U*-u.i Hoedel

IKIsh Jlarouey
j Celia Mullen
i VlL'ernon Palnu r
| Harold Pierce
IW. Bl.-inenschiieider
! I ><m Umiel
I Waller Spaulding
! Adeline Spirua^lc
Phlla Winslow
Myrla Wolff
Kihel Wright
Myrla Young

H.dpli GitsKe
Paul Martin

j Sidney Schenk
| James Schmidt
Leon Shiner
Dorothy Bacon
Kdilh Bates
Md. I red t'-aik

Margnrelha Kppler
Corn Feldkamp
Mary Koih

Lou I.

tisiu.
fur me to relieve Un-sc lenihle -utlen rs
and i like to il<* [i

Tin ie are litimlir.G in anii nrom d this i

* ill Wli-.llt i have eured. Go and -ts: til III j
and M-e du n neljkb •»« Wh il dicr neigh
A)(V C-|I| -lirelv IH- lelieti IMHUI. . , . I , -e r
Win -uff ra lit time with Ibis dislies- j paretilfl II. Lnllil ami Wife, of

i.-ii ina'a-lv h hen n compl. le Mini |e-rma ! Svivau
Uotll cure • an he nklai.i d so i-n-ily und fol 1 *
so sinnll a pilot*

Kev. and Mts. F. A. Stiles, of II ud-

8on, S|K.*nt Thanksgiving with her

DR. E. L. WILKINSON
25 Dwight Sldg., Jackson, Mich.

A. K. Fletcher and family, of
Stock bridge, t-p.ut Thanksgiving

here with hi* pandit* Thus. Fletcher

and wife.

l May Stiegelmuier
|(lertrude Hkirtna
PhoulK! Turn Butt
jBuelah Turner
In / \\ aril
Niua Belle Wurgler

W il .son, Teacher.

KKVKMTI ORADR,

Ada On vis 111. Itirineutchncider
Edward EaHterlc ,U.iy Schieferslei i

Fanny F.miuett .11 iz* I Troitton
Agnec Gorman |i’arl Wacner
L|oyd H'dlmun jFreda Wagner
Nadu llollman {George Walworlli
K KieineuNcluieider jEdmi Wackenliul

Klizaiiktii DkI'RW, Teaclier.

SIXTH ORADR.
Anliur Avery
(!arl Chandler
Uu-Aeli Kmmell

i Phylli* itufirey

jMury Sawyer
Esther Schenk
iLu* lla Schieferslein
(Una Siiegelumier
[Jennie Walker
I Blanche Yakley

Martha F. Happlryk. Teacher.
KIFTII ORADR.

Lewis Epph-r
Ida Fiihct
Lavernu Foot

Paul Maloney
Edith B'der
Olga lIotTman
Jell u if Jones

F-inil Mast altemlod the big Mich-

! igan-t'hicago football game in Chi-
! cagn la-t Thursday, leturiiiiig home j ilernnn .ienaen

j Salitrdav. Amanda Koch

A. IL Welch, wife il nd dutigltlcr

Vesta, of Pontiac, Spent Thunkgiv-

ing here with her father J. L. (iil-

liert ami wife.

YOU MUST

miss some of the good things of life

without doubt, but don't miss any of

the good things made at

OUR BAKERY
if you can help it. Bolls, Cukes,
Pies, etc., all so dainty that you will

find them hard to beat.

WM. GASPARY.
George W. Millspangh, wife and

son spent Thanksgiving with hi*
parents M. B. MilUpaugh and wife,
of Svlvan.

Kd. McKcnmit was the guest of
his sister in (Miiengo from Thursday

until Sunday.

Dissolution of Partnership.

The co piirlnWhliip heretofore exisiiiiy
between E K. White and Archie Nr. Mer-
chant, under ihe Him nrinie of ilm Mcr
clinni Milling (’*>.. h.i- hi-i-n iliia day dU-
y.*lvi-d by mutual consi-nl All ih-h's due
die llrm an- lo I"- j-alil to K K W hite
Al1 eluini- again-t Ihe fliiu are |o lie pre-

iiled lo E Iv While, win) will conliiiiU'
I be Inisioeaa iu all its- braiichyfl.

lilted, l'tu-l-<-a, Nov. 28. IIKlo.

E. K W an k,IS Akchik N Merchant.

Geo. \V. Parker, wife and moitier,
of Lima, were guests of W. D. Ar-
nold und wife ami John Parker
Thanksgiving day.

Howard Boyd went to Chicago
and witnessed the big football game
last Thursday. He was the guest of
his brother Warren while in the city.

D. N. Ungers and wife had an
Thanksgiving guests their son
Chandler Rogers, from Detroit, ami

Kate, Harold and Willis Wing, from

Scio.

II. S. Holmes and wife, Miss Knid

and Howard Holmes went to Chica-
go for their Thanksgiving. While

there they wen* guests of his cousin

Homer Peters ami fainily.

John Barrett, of Williamston, the

Misses Ella 11 uyus ami Artemi Ar-
nold, of Detroit, P. W. Watts and
Mrs. Cynthia Johnson, were guests

of C. D. Johnson ami wife, of North

Lake, Thanksgiving day.

D. B. Taylor, wife and daughter,
of Ltusing, Frank Taylor, of Mason,

Andrew J. Congdon and wife, of De-

troit, James E. Way, wife and child-

ren, of Jackson, were Thanksgiving

guests of Win. Bacon and family.

Huge Task.

1 1 w as u huge task to imdci lake the cure

Di stich a bail c ise of kidney disease u.s

t hat of 0. F. Collier, ol I'herokce, la., hill

Eheiiic Ihtleis did ii. lie wrlu-s, *'My

kidueyx well) so far gone 1 could noi sit

on h elmlr witlioui n cushion; and Mitfered

from dreadful huftdnclie, liucknehe and dc-

pri-ssioti In Electric Billers, however, 1

loUlid a cure and by diem w is restored to

jAlwcna Lamberl
il'kiua Marouey
Bay McCormick

j \V. Uiemimsi hneider
Max Boi-d* I
Larue Shaver
.Murgmet Vogel
Ernest Wagner
|l!ulM-rt Wina-is
{Llewellyn WinuiiS

Artenn Lambert j
Macdk Ha inks. Tencher.

KOI RT 1 1 ORADR.

Bhiuehc Emir
Net a Fuller
Frank Gmiiqm-
Elmer tliuiiiimnd
Klaiue Jackson

Donald Bacon
Coiul Com h8
Norheri Lisenman
Eildie Freymuih
Harrv Giauqile
Lila Hacadoii
Joy Harrison
Leila Jackson
Florence Jones
Lottie Kidd

Aimer M. Jones, Teacher.

Ci lia McCormick
Grace Schenk
Gladys Schenk
Oscar Schiller
Bollo SehuailiiDiit
{George Wnckcuhu!
Manu Wackenhut
(Fried-i Wcdeinever
| My rile Wright

THIRD ORADR.

Estlu r Chandler
Edith Epeloff
Samuel Emmett
Louis Falwr
Hollis Preeman
lluzeu Fuller
Esilier Hammoml
Marjorie Hepburn
Ih-airice Hunter
Ella Itulh Hunter
Lloyd Kulmbach
Mrs FmiRKSCR Howi.ett, Teacher.

SECOND OUADK.

Frankie Embury ! Helena Koch
Lydia Frey Rachel MoKny

Edna L-inibert
Florence Marriott
Leon Mohriock
Clarence Baflrey
(Janie Beule

Viola Schuaiuiiaii
'Burl .Sluinarelt
iMurl Shanati It
Its lad ys Taylor
(WllHs VanRiper

Cl-dre llirlli
Lloyd Ilirlh
Charles Jackson
Kthel Knlmhach

Doroihv Bcliumnch’r
Harold Walls
Amy Wolff

LetllH Alber
John Bacon
Izora Foster

Kuiph ilirru
Bull) ilirlh
Mary Humim-l
Katherine Hoffman
Herbert Kohl
John Kanllehnc-r
Leo Madden

A ones Boss, Teacher.

KIRST OUADK.

Gertrude Mnpe*
Hilda MohrlocR
Rudolph Paul
Austin Palmer
Margaret Ryan
Elba Schnlz
Edith Sclianz
Magdalena Sctiaur
iVenrl Whipple
il’aul Wugnei

Gleur thinking, decisive i'e l uni , vim and

vigm ol hody and mind. Ihe jpuikle of
life, comes hr all who use IjoU-icr’s Rocky , , . ....... * perfeci health. 1 reeommend tins gnat

«..!*.•«..* ‘te limlcmrfidi.,-....ll»l„1 wn.k Wid„C„.
Bnok I*™ Slo«-; _ { liv.r or .luntaclt " Uunrmitcd l»y Jlnak
Suhscrfbe for the Heia’d. $! a year, j Dtug Store; price oOc.

Ckairi; L. Nims. Temlu-r.

si r raiuARV.

Harold Emmeit HeiU-rt Paul
Clarence Hauser Uaymond RaiuLdl
Lulah Huehl Fr*-die Sclmu/.
Paul McKay iGalo Taylor
Paul Nonlman iKvubcti W agues
Bernice Pnidden !

Hki.en Edku. Teuehtr.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret that for cuts, huriu-, ulcer?,

fever nores, sore eyes, bolls, etc., nothing is

so ciVeeiive us Buckkm'fl Arnica 8ulve.

“li didn’i lake long to cure a bad sore I
had, and it Is all 0. K. for sore eyes."
writes D, L. (begory.of Hojk-, Tex 25c
ut Bank Drug Store.

Fair View Farm Poland Chinas.

Big Chief Perfection No. 58889,
Sin-, Simply Perfection No. 40181. Dam, Chiefcss Tecum sell No. 13‘20?f5.

Furrowwl Sept. 28, 1002. Bred by S. K. Shelleuberger A (Jo., Ciitmlcn. Ohio. Ihiimil by Ltm Liikens, Dis-
co, Ind. Sold to C. 0. Jones, Angola, Ind., Oct. il, 11102. Sold to (let). T. Hnglish, Sylvan. Mich., Nov. 18, 1905.

Having this Boar at the head of my herd 1 am breeding him to a few choice flows at a fee of $2.50, or the
choice pig of the litter. 1 also have a young Boar, sired by Michigan Chief No. 48043, out of My Choice No.

136290, for service at a fee of $1.00.

1 will sell Michigan Chief at a bargain, as 1 cannot use him te advantage in my lord another season.
'Phis is a bargain for some one.

GEO. T. ENGLISH, Fair View Farm.

Neighborhood Notes. |

• — . _
Horatio Burch, supervisor of Man-

chester from 1872 to 1889, died there

Nov. 20, aged Tl years.

K. X. Ball, of Hnmhnrg. has a 5-

nctv lot of sugar Iw’ets this year

which will net him $05 an acre, il is

su’d.

Grass Like streets will L* lighted
by 20 arc lights. John Ilohrer has
been chosen as engineer and superin-

tendent of the plant.

Itev. II. 11. Houghton, of Howell,

hits been engaged by the Dexter Con-

gregutiomdists to supply the pulpit

of their church for the coming year.

The Washtenaw County Graduate

Nurses Association has been formed

with 12 charter members. Four
meetings will be held during the
year.

Lucius Taylor Post. No. 2T4, G.
A. U., of Milan, will give up its char-

ter Jan. 1, 1900, and go out of busi-

ness, after an existence of 21 year*.
One by one the old veterans have

passed away until out of the 150 who
once belonged to it only 24 are left,

and they are too old to carry on the
work of the post organization.

The attempt to stop the building
of the Detroit, Toledo, & Ann Arbor
electric railroad by a citizen of Pet-

ersburg, who secured a temporary
injunction restraining the railroad

company from taking his lot on the
ground that it already belonged to

another railroad company, Ikes fallen

through. It was shown in the Mon-

roe circuit court that the Michigan,

Ohio & Indiana line was a hot air
line, organized for the purpose ol

blocking the Detroit, Toledo & Ann
Arbor company, and Judge Lock-
wood decided that the line was not
organized in good fajth and that the

lot iu question was subject to con-
demnation.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE.

Mothers Should Not Neglect Kidney

Weakness in Children.

Most chihln-n have weak kidneys.

The earliest warning is lied- wetting.

Later comes backache, headache, Ian-

guor.

Tis a misinke to neglect these troubles,
t«> blame the child for its own distress.

Heck u> cure the kidneys

Seek to save the child from deadly kitl-

m-y ills.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.

Mrs. C. 11. Zwcrgel, of Third street,
Niles. Mich., says: ”1 sincerely believe

that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy und 1 am satisfied with Ihu result

of I loir use hi our family. My little boy
WAS troubled with u weakness of his kid-

neys and bladder for some time ami he
was not sinihg In other ways. 1 did not
know what lodo f«>r him as such eases are
very hard to treat, hut one day I read
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, anil deciding

to try them, got a box. From the very
first they seemed to Mreuglheu him and by

ih** time all ihe pills in the box were taken

he was stronger and healthier ih-tn he had

been io a long lime\‘‘

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster- Mlllnirn Co., BuHHlo, New York,
sole agents fur tin: United Slates.

Remember the name — Doan’s — ami lake
no other. 16—17

New Subscribers
To any person not already a subscriber

to

The Chelsea Herald.
it will be sent from now

Until Jan. 1st, 1907,
for

Only $1.00.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.

PEOPLE’S WANTS,
FT! HOROUG H BRED Rose Comb Rhode1 Island Red Cockerels tor Bale. Del
Benm-tt, Chelsea. Mich, 19

7URM FOR SALE UR RENT— On
? account of sickness 1 offer in v 120 acre
rm in D.-x'er ipwnship, 4 mile* west of .

exter village, for sale or rent. Lund in j

go.Hl stale of cilllivalion, with good |

Hidings Terms easy u> n purchaser,
din Schaufcle, Chelsea, Mich. 19
I ADY WANTED— To work at tailor-
I j ing work ui J. J. Rafirey’s store. 17

-fjtOK SALE — First-class lO-hoise power
4? gasoline engine, m-mnlud, nadv for
service. A G. Faint, CIu-Imh 14if

TriLLAGi: LOT, 4x8 r.nls. on Madl-
V son street, for side. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnne vmllna a kelrh nml rtrarHraktti mar

aiil.-UIr avswinln <>nr oi>im.m Irt-u wlieitwr an
1i.vi.ihi..d i, prnhal.ly I'Ali-'.tAMp. Cowmunlra.
llim. AirlcOr •-.•nildenllal. llamllMMik on I'aleiiU
»i-ii! fri*v mr.Mirr for m-riirin): pao-nl".
I*:i!ent« lik.>a tliromrli Mnnn X Co. r.-otlro

tjtcrlul t.fliet, n ilhnut clisrgo. Iu tho

Scientific American.
A handiuimoly lllii»lr»l*sl weokljr. I .urn cat elr-
i-nlatlon of miT arloiilinc lournnl. 'I t-rina. a
jrsir: four month*. |l. Sold by *11 tioaiilraltni

MUNN S Co.3618"""'- New York
Botneh OMcc. <fc V 91.. Washltialon. D. C.

/ \LD N E WSPA PF. RS. — For pulling
V/ under carpets or on pantry shelves,
etc. A large package for 5 cents at the
Herald Office, Chclscu.

TjlOR SALE — Three lots on Adams
street, two on McKinley street, and

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build-
ing lots al Cavanaugh lake. J J. Rnfirey.Chelsea. ,'KUf


